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ROBES FURNISHED 
COfUiUBHAM and CO’S. 
Frtcrt Ifc* »*ontable. tfU 
Human Hair Goods 
MANUFACTORY. 
J. H. CLERGUE, 
“At No. • MAIN 
STREET. Bangor 
keeps on hand 
a large stock of Jin 






manufactured to or- 
der at the latest styles. 
wTh» largest in.icu actorv east cf Bo.^Mn 
Ladies, -avf your combings and hare them 
drawn at 76 cents per ounce. •grPeople at a distance can send or era by 
« mail at a alight expense. 1 AA-Ordere solicited. Address 
J. H CLERGUE, 
No. SO Main Street, 
Bangor, Maine 
>1 I LLIONN 
PHYSICIANS CORNERED. 
1*1 l*|’« » »■ v ti* » j. } in 
w » »»»|» i*{. f. ! .• h 
'» nl « 1l»« >f 
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I « V:. 
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AM V M»A M HUmWN 
M ■»; t. W... i*I; .. 14 i.r : t.a'.i .*.• •. 
I’tic ;j*r.-.vcrcr ofitu* ha- « lk*-l the 
aisle- ..I tbe 1 io-pitai. ./I L and I* ■ J 
the pa-t tu«n(y year*, mat,.;rheuma » 
specially, and the r» r., :i- u trcui a; 
remedy i* c. mj. umied i- he * ur u «<J m 
In ahnnit <*f th;- <ii-. a-**. 
In simple *«-«*.. xuettme-<me nr tn» 
-uRi* v lu ll»e most *-*• it •« -uie to ! 
f-'c way i.> liic u»e of four flit- Iwtl.r*. 
ft ft. ||/ '*T3,’ -* ft -1# 
Th rued.«•»»«■ I sab at a*l I*' ■*’£ 
\\. W. WIlll'i l.K vVi". 
Market Square, Portland. 
GEO. C. GOODWIN, & CO. 
^U. Hanover fclreet. Boston. 
1) i4“ 
MANHOOD, WOMANH03 & 
NERVOUS DISEASES. 
A Book for Every *laa« 
JV-T publish* i by tbe i'c*b* M. 
i.eal Institute 
anew 
I m rk entitled bEI v PBBWW \TlOS It treat 
.pot* MaMI‘»oi». h lo-l h r-v.i 
•i' 1 
h.»«r perpetuated.'-•u*e and « dr.- ol htliu 
V:: ar v. IMFOTWM v. PnBHUH I> 
1 
Man. >permat-*rrbcr a. <r Seiumai !-•. Mr- I 
U a n lria.Ol ■ ■ uy toreb«*di:.^-. Mental In 
pres-ioo, Lo-s of fcuer*y, !U«-»r t 
« ;.t* 
j nat<. on fusion of Mind and L***« -»f Memory 
Impure Mate of It. »o l and ail discu-es ai >*# 
| from the r.KKor> "f fd i*t, or the rod.-1 retjn- 
■jr ex- *-«-•■- .»f mature years. 
It is, indeed, a b «k lor every roan. y..un* an 1 
\ in idle ajred ineu in parti ular. p**e-.bound 
u beautiful Kreneii cloth, i.:u-trat* 1 j re c- n*y 
* l. 
A Hook for Every Woman 
:!.t,tl. 1 'h\l AL PI1Y»IOLOu\ or WOM AN 
\y|i Uhl; lilts! A>h -, or Woman treated *•! ; 
.. .t. an Pathologiral _■ in health an ( 
l.-ea-e.from Infancy to Old Apag‘- b- uirl f 
With 
l>r.*-cnpUon» lor prevailing diaeaecv. 1'ocv 
>- '«• 
% Hook for EirrtlMMlr. 
I Pi v lusttinteh** aUo jurt published 
4 A k t :ui vciv NEKVoQ** A 
MENTAL I»1 ** f. A K wore than two hundred 
: ,, t.iv > hag* twenty elegant engraving. 
• 
hi h«:r ■»: the above boo*- an -< -.1 by mail t-» 
Ht. p*rl of 111* w rid closely aled p*>-UgC 
} ,id receipt of price. Or ad three k- 
■ •*.« m-uI 
i., one add re*- at the a in e lm*e on ie* « ;pt 
ft II, r. ..fl.ied over eight hundiet atid 
ll't page- of the ji li-.-t and n«--t printed an<l 
popular medical •- iel.ee and literal **n 
-vit>je* t- t Vital importance to all, 1**r #4 
— 
bartd) em-uga to pay wav mg It -mm hi l«e 
dmdc ■ iud lbat tl < great Me* leal Worka are 
1 b, t! i*e a Itotl * Medical 
U|r. 
tu■ l- p .rp ..I d mg g l. 
1 u -e ar« -youd ail• mparieon. the iuo-t ex- 
traordinary w..rk* o P;iv*io!ogy ever publi-hed 
litic i*> nothing whatever ttia’ the Marne*! or 
g:e of either *c\ ,n eill.-T pi.re or wi.li i« 
know t.ul what lolly explained an 1 many iii.it- 
ter- of the in -t important and in:er« -ling * har.e 
:. an- introduced, to whicn n ■ »llu-ion au be 
lound in anv other w o! kin o .r language. All 
the Si m Dim ovei * of th* .. ith »r wtaiS 
pertence is aueb *» pi »ba dy never before 1* it '.«* 
the lot .i any man, .u«- giv.n :uil V. prison 
-h.uld be without these vn nable book-. 1 hi 
ro- throughout the country. »ne cl* rggy and the 
; wedi a lacuity g> m rally highly* xiol the-*- 
trtt ordinary and u-ciui work*. lb« uiuet la-tiui- 
<ju» du '. read Uiem. 
Add re-- the PhWJOUI Mmhcal I N-n 1II h 
V 1 u i,i- i!e It. .e Ho iioe- 
ton, M i.-* 
N.li. The author and consulting physiciau 
can tie consulted on nil of the ab..ve n.medd.* 
eav. til l all dlsca-ei InjUllliig Hltll.L A>^> tt- 
i'tr.lK>Ck. lyrli«* 
FITS CVKEt I'KEE ! ! 
\i.y person suffering from the abor* dBea-e is 
requested lo address L)r. PRICE, and a trial bol- 
tie of medicine mil be lorwardeu by Express. 
FREE ! 
The only coxd being ue k. vproai charge®, which 
owing lo tuy large buainee*. are aiuail. 
Dr. Price is a regular |g>>-i Huj, and has made 
the li eat incut 
El fS OR EPILEPSY 
a study for years, and he will warrant a 
cure by 
> the use of hi* remedy. 
!>.«).( fail to send to him for a trial bottle, it j 
co>b nothing, and he 
WILL CURE YOU, 
I too matter how lung standing your case may be, 
i or bow many other remedies may have tailed. 
Circular* and testimonial* sen? with 
free trial dottle. 
Ik- part cular to g.ve your Fvxure-s. a? well a* 
your Post Office direr*ion, and 
Address. 
Oft CHAR. T. PRICE. 
07 H’UIiom Street, A>m* York. 
lyr5Q 
Special Dental Notice 
DU. 11 liBKBCT wi lling to attend the Phila- delphia 1 rental College, take* this means lo 
notify his patients and the public, that be y ^CO 
neeeesariljr be aWeai Hillhe 1st oi March, very y 4i 
Poftrn. 
w nil r: ft the Wi)nua‘( Trapmut I'diod.”! 
Our Pound of Strength 
You all have beard the story—have you 
iiotr 
II w onee wbeu winds were lair and skies 
w re blue. 
\ Iv ship lay r*-a*Iy on the stock* 
i r sturdj hands to strike away tbs blocks 
An l launch hi-r forth upon the waiting j 
s«a. 
\ tii.-ij beauty, graceful, strong, and 
tree. 
r.ut something hii.de red; spite of all their 
pain*. 
1 ir • aud levers, still the ship re* 
mains 
Ft*? mi •« <>. k*. In silence and annoy 
In* «r.-wd looked on —when lrotH their 1 
m;d»t a 1m»v. 
I ia’. y ••ourajc iu his eye. 
v 
» Kit I. l;t .«• strength t«» try, ) 
III lie.| l.g lie » d ship UpOU hi T W*V ) 
ng i< d. 
"N iv I « j .-h a j >un !“ the lad •- 
I 
I.- :»• on to the word.—when lo* 
xx t at a.Id* d force a\ailed or no, | 
at a\«- deed in-pircd l lie 
; at 1 po-t to do lit* beat, 
1 muter- not —but lo. 
■ tiei.d-,4 •*. move- ! a thrdl. 
t :.* ..-.I 
\ b* r.« ath tin***- libs • *f oak 
i- » w '- | ui-j:.on*, stroke ou 
-t I ok* 
X d t:.:. I t!ir*• through it- giant 
II aim-: 
41 <e in in. n*re—a thou-and -bouts pro- 
claim 
I n■ 1 v * he w .Ver-, proud and grand. 
\ r•» %aii hoiu land t«» land. 
Ibui. g fi .aigo. *, freighted with the 
-p«*l 
.1 1 ilu*try all ! l|o|;e*t t » 
Hlonu h to bu-* the world and so in* 
4 *-a*r 
1 uia happ.ness and jK-ave. 
* * 1 f' 1- i.- r -hip i* u ailing now 
I'* *•» *t ir hand-, fr,„u stern to 
P-..VV 
1 n. i w h brave re-olve ; a -talwart 
« few 
p .dg. d at a:} »-t to steer it 
tf !; 
I — -• a* th »t w to welcome il 
4,1 r- -ii aii w *• l> v -il 
'» : : •• p 1 ».f -treugth 
w li« rt '.y 
" 1 ght L p haJ « a h th*- w dl to 
trv 
I lie p *.f I n.peraiir* nobler cralt 
n* r lay 
XX lor r \ I ■.* our-to-day 
I •» h* ip iu launching it upon th** t.de 
1 »: human -ymp.itl.v a*» tl- ep and w 
X' • < -to make our woman’?- 
hand. 
s r ght. a p<* \* r throughout 
the land. 
« .I'l** 
" •* -ervc, — hr the undying la»r« 
N i!«- ha- written on our hearts within, 
i; «■' from urddicdae*- and 
S.?» 
" k‘* '• r ► *1 lias taiien by the w i\ 
" ••’*« : » wi akiit-** or to \ c «• a prev— 
l»v <<ur u n ii-.i u <»•.. i,.» 
ar.iJ speech 
If. happ }. t o -.'•"•l ship, held back so 
long 
l n lb* «*<*• -- "I error, greed and 
w rong. 
I ., .• length, triumphant; in its 
h..:«l 
1 :< t-u:- m-»re rich than argosies* of gold. 
1 ;• gbt. 1 w ;h hop* «. nor time n *r death 
< an blast. 
1* lb :. j. and Heaven its Port at last. 
Mr-. Caroline Mason. 
^clcrtrb £torti. 
Daddy Dmkie s Wards. 
.. gritrr sroRV. 
Th;. 1. *|.; a red lo the Mawille In- 
d».-x on*- d iv. ♦ \ r » many years ago : — 
I t,. u*-v. «.ustavu* Ihnklehach propos- 
es to o|h .. in Ma\\ille. .Ian. 1. a private 
-<. b •! : boy-. Particular attention giv- 
M \ : e <, i-- and mathematic-. i» »> 
and vouug men will receive a careful and 
th 'foi.gh training, preparatory to enter- 
ing on* g**. Hie K*'V. Mr. Lhnkleback re- 
t 11 v -<•! icit the patronage of the cit- 
iz* n- of Slay vi. e and \. inity.** 
In other w-n d-. i' wa- an old-fa-hloned 
I bo) -■ n idem} which the KeV. (»u*tavus 
Iliukb-bacli opened.” All old. old-la.-h- 
loned 1>"V** academy, now all out of dat**. 
a:. 1 laughed to scorn by your new-fangled 
Dialogue* in the oi iginal. and claim tlial 
die only present and future hope for the 
world i- that it -hail De ••evolved" out of 
the pattern of the crook of Herbert .'-pen- 
ce r- little linger. 
1 ue liev. Gustavus Dinklebach wasn't 
that sort, bless hi* sweet, simple old heart! 
II- read hi- llible and the Greek tragedies, 
and believed the salvation of the world de- 
pend* d oil the Golden Kule and hie h>tc 
A,..c. Ill- religion and Ids learning were 
so mixed up ibal lie could hardly tell which 
was which Jt last; and lie somehow got it 
into hi- queer old brain that one who was 
lauiiliar with Greek, and Hebrew, and 
I,atm lore, by that simple fa* t perforce 
wj. mail a gentleman, and that it wa- 
in ncetorth incumbent on him to walk 
through the world as an example to uiod- 
*-ru degeneracy, loving Ids neighbor as 
1 himself, being houe-t, gentle mannered. 
( kindly and dignified. 
The Kev. Dinklebach »> all that hira- 
-eli, and lie knew no more of the w ays of 
I the w icked world than if he had been a 
| spotted kitten chasing a spool of thread. 
He could read the Clouds of Aristophanes 
in Greek like a novel, hut he couldn't drive 
a nail to save Ilia life. He cune to May- 
ville a very learned, highly recommended 
man. with a tender heart, a nig bald head, 
the sou! o< a liule child, and but two pairs 
ol stockings to his name. 
M .yvide took him under Its wing. He 
••opened" Ids hoys' academy, and presided 
o\* r ir for twenty-live years. It grew anc 
limit -in d apace, and nobody in Mayvillt 
.. I* v 'l.iLlpImrli ..nt fit tail t Ilf 
uoiiev lie got. It just happened so, as ex- < 
4< tly the opposite had happened to him I 
•very plat e lie had been before. To this j 
hit many and many a broad-shouldered, 
bearded man. with lus own locks e'en be- | 
ginning to frost a little, pauses a minute i 
Horn the clashing diu of the wide world, j 
w hile he calls to miud the green days at i 
Mayville, and remembers Daddy Dinkle, J 
and aini. amat. amat, w ith a smile, a tear, 
and a blessing. Good friends, one and all. j 
here’s to the memory of the days of our \ 
youth, which come hut ouce! Young 
friends, make the most of your youth, for 
it is glorious, and it conies hut once! 
iheliev. Gustavus Dinklebach was an 
old bachelor, who loved little children. He 
tailed himself a dreary old bachelor, and 
a part ol his valedictory to his biggest hoys 
was always this:— 
My dear young friends, don’t you be 
an old bachelor.” 
I do not know how it was. but, before 
the Kev. Gustavus Dinklebach had been in 
Mayville a vear. everybody fell into the 
habit or calling him Daddy Dinkle, anil 
that although he was an old bachelor. They 
called him that to liis face after awhile^ 
and I am sure they roeaut no 
for everybody had a sort of--*? "> u 
him. SO good, aud tWrtfte. on the charge ol 
learned w it(j£ aud selling Matches with 
hut WW stamped the same, in accotdan 
I at i» tbs’ Revenue Laws of the 
United 
inpared Friday he was 
examined belo 
ray cal- missioner Hamlin, of Baugor, and 
I've noticed in this world that men who 
speak in that sort of soft humdrum are al- 
w ay apt to he nicknamed Daddy this «»r 
that, liut I *ay I don't know* why it is. 
When he first went to Mayvtlle. Daddy 
Dinkle t*H»k up hi* lodging w ith a comely 
young English woman, who had a big. 
stupid husband, and a frisky little Ameri- 
ca! -born baby-girl. 3 months old, not yet 
named oil account of a difference o! opin- 
ion between it* father and mother. I he 
mother wanted to name h**r daughter 
Frances Maty; the father, on the other 
hand, insisted that the child *hould t»e call- 
ed Hannah. Both agreed to leave the 
tion to Daddy Dinkle tor arbitration. : 
Daddy Dinkle named the bright little tin p 
Theodora. “Gilt of God.” a 
During the year, the comely* young Hi n 
gli-h woman hu*haud dievl. (daddy Dinh 
kie *tiil lived iu the hou*c of the widowb 
A few months after. the w idow h« r*« ll 
died, and left Daddy Dinkle alone in th» 
hou*c w 1 tli a little baby. With h r dyin;* 
breath, the w id »w had committed the chi., 
to hi* care, and he had promis'd that lie* 
er while he lived *hoi,Id the baby -girl { 
lomnle*.* or friendk*.**. lie promi.*rd w 
tin*. M the *ame time that tie had no m ^ 
4 
bed out «»l tin* jj'Ki Jm-s* of hi-» heart. V *■* 
cr the tun* ral. he paid ail elderly -piu>; t‘ 
a stipulated *um for takurare of !l 1 
child, went to vi«it it tw .. e a wet k. and a| li 
Wa>- carried it a d nl-ba y and a pa k.i^ w 
of candv. 1'hb his id* t of infauti. 1 
femininity. 
Misfortune* never come Mugly. W ither1 
* h.*"-:;^s Wally at th* MUit* turn1 
another piece t»f drilt came floating act**'*11 
the wild s* a of humanity into the open 
arm* <-t Daddy Dmkie. i nis piece of drift 
w .ts a 1 *• »y it w i, the orphan child of .iu 
“id * la "in ate t>| ft istavu* i *. otie'iach, ii«.» 
a pleach* r. win* had dn*d of < >u*uitiptiou. 
and the jMMif father went a r*»" the r.vcr 
*f d' i'tl U ll e V s 1 1*4. k w *T »* 
up**u th ■» wor.d. on a mint of the u; 4 
boy he w 1 •• av u^. I ll* re w .isn't a .. 
« arlh t** sra.,. j !».■: w :» the h-• v a 
•rpha;i a»> uni hut D My D. ik D iv 
I*“ kle a ptr*l fate. an«l tin* two v »u 
■ 
.>• N'e 1 \N ill ace. aud -• ; up h » kei p- 
tnj. w ith the .deny sp, ,-ter l«»r h.s *u»« 
h- 1 i:od |. a. her uiothct ^ 4."ii; to 
MV •• pr«•prie'y 
1 :.* se iw«• * Inldreu were Da l ly D. kl* s 
w.u «!• 
1 h.itN the hones «.f my -r »i y N.\v ,'N 
ready to be commenced. !.*•: .» j. ;n* 
bones t* ^ether. 
A little krifl *a* on a *;r*-- u hi ! v 
^i*ia*b.i:j w ith her bare t- I!,■ rv s 
water. A boy *!.»■. 1 In-id.* her. 
>u the IIIAilly auiuseme.it **f ft a. ^ 
*t**m » a. *s, (h- b»o..k at a d *^w •• d ,p 
‘k n- W »•> oil lie W .vs f V y 
'*•• th. tiark ol the .lo-vv**i»d. I l.e -ir, 
had lla*L bright ^i av v »• a w !«• t 
••■.e mouth, white t* th a:ul taniinl 
!>Uf Was .4 healthy, wh -*»!.i 
• hi d, p.* a«aut t«* took at. but not prettv 
,i*’ 1 boy, cotitr&riwiswas u 
,u' •' "* *'b < 4 .ty. **• a X" Inhiir- 
> ll,m k d. r soiuethilij «*f that ■;!. 
huTltiw Iv W h> s vc •• iv .. v .. 
1 wti.il .4 p.tv the gill hadn't hem t.. 
boy. 
I 
M V iUghn. “Uir.- ani. ll.yshav. 
everyth! g \ It. if a girl hasn't got g ..Ml 
ba-ii't anything. What a i-irv 
for tin* child !** 
* t/uU*RU*ii«wirrr *■>> the girl. 
V»; I m*uT’ mv* the buy. 
•■Very well, then 1 dou't go either.” -ay- 
Iheo, settling herself more r.uutorrah.v 
••I'm as good as yon, and I've a.- much 
r g.. to run away a- you hav* 
i.irls can't run.** -ay- Master Ned sen- 
tent »ou-l v. 
••( ar.'t?" -ay- Mi-* Thro, sarcastically 
“i>; lu t I heat you on a dead race the oili- 
er day. an! didn't l>addy Diuklv laugh at 
you weii lor it, and tell you I’d beate.; you 
in the conjugation* from *amo* to ‘audirc.' 
I'd beaten you in the multiplication table, 
and now* you were going to let me beat you 
running. Tretty boy, you! 1 wouldn't be 
a boy, it I bad to be stupid as that." 
“I do know multiplication.** say Ned. 
“How* many are twelve times eleven, 
then?" 
lwvlve times eleven had long been a 
stumbling-block to little in.--, and. mind- 
ful of that, she Low* brought it up as a 
stunner tor the race of boy-. 
T know but 1 Won’t tell." -aid Ned. 
sullenly kicking a p**bblr into the bro- k 
1'heo c lapped her hands, and laughed 
l outright- O no, Master Ned! You know 
;t. do you? If you cau tell me how many 
twelve times eleven are. I will write you* 
next Lat.n exercise for you." 
••fjammon” said Ned. giving the p< <ble. 
a vicious kic k. “I tell you what, Mi-sy, 
there’s one thing a gul can't do. She au't 
he a sailor, and go around the world, and 
that's what I'm going to do. I'd rather be 
a sailor than to know how much nun ty- 
niue times twelve is. Now 1 guess I've 
got you." 
Your lift-/' saiil I heo triumphantly. 
A warm, bright room. A young lady. 
with brilliant gray eyc», a firm mouth, daz- 
zling white teeth, an I bright pink cheeks, 
-at on one side of the cheei lul lire; oppo- 
site her -at a slender, elegantly haud-ouie 
young man, graceful a-a picture, with 
curling black hair, and eye* which young 
women of sixteen adored becau-e they 
were so naughty, roving, brigandish.— 
wicked black eyes they Were. People still 
i said, what a pity the boy wasn't a girl 
Just opp »site the bright fire, half way be- 
tween these two. an oldish mail reclined in 
an ea-V-chair, lie had a big bald bead, 
anti the expres-io of face of a baby. The 
young lady wa- 1heodora. the* young man 
was Ned Wallace, and the bald-headed 
man with the baby-face was Da Idy Dinkle. 
Ir w as Daddy Dinkle and nis wards. Dad- 
dy Diiikle was lecturing them in his mild 
monotoes. 
My children, liberal learning will revo- 
lutionize the world. The wisdom of the 
ancients, Yoked with the inventive genius 
of the modern age, w ill draw the car of 
Progre-s steadily onwaid, overturning in 
the track the barbarism of the past and 
the wickedness of the present. 1 have in- 
finite faith in the ultimate elevation of the 
whole human race through the power of 
liberal learning. 1 believe that the golden 
; dream of the promised time is yet coming 
I true it: this world, when men and wouieu 
I shall be gentle-mannered and houest, w hen 
! no man will have need to ask. who is my 
breinren r out every man snail ue every 
man's brother. 'X'o the end of hastening 
this promised time, I have given my hum- 
ble live and labors, refusing the emolu- 
ments which have more than once been af- 
forded me. Mine was a nobler task than 
to heap up money. As my favorite Virgil 
so beautiluliy put it:—"Majus opus muvto.' 
To this work, my dear children, looking 
forward with joy to the day when your two 
bright young intellects would take the 
grand la«k off my feeble old bands, I have 
trained you. It has been the hope and 
dream of my later years that you two 
children would one day take my school, 
and continue it, training the future man. j 
as I have tried to do, to read the classics, 
and love God and his neighbor. Theo. my 
girl. I couldu't leach you embroidery, but 
I taught you Latin. It is my bcliel that 
you can read Latin with any I’rofessor in 
these loose and careless times. I couldn’t 
teach you to make wax flowers, but I 
taught you liberal learning along with my 
boys, and I have discovered with joy that 
your inclinations and mine nil together, 
and you were ever the brighest pupil 1 
bad. 
”■ '— | man to be alone. 
p. U. S. j on ®°,u* 
otl er 
manu- —The Winter term ol the Towt 
nut hav- closed on Friday. Mr. Moore, of 
ce with has been the teacher; the tern 
States, eleven weeks; the average attend 




ode* continuing my school f'«*r me. you 
tUi timl it in y»»ur In-art* to v\ alk throu^n 
together—I tell you. m xt to my hope 
d t o it it t at the promised tune will mine 
.a* been my fondeM earthly hope that 
lore my eye* ci »*c on this worhl. they 
ii look upon you two a* h'i*oaud and 
Je. Bedeve me. I know you better than 
a know your.*eive*. and no other man or 
Milan ran eTer he to either of you what 
u call he to each otln r.“ 
lie -poke w ith more than his u*ual mild 
jv. .i* bee meiuded. I he ^irl biu*hed 
ly ««•».: tx*t d*Wi| her eye*. 1 he 
mao i mi d up lii *t. w ith a tl i*h of 
<-liiaudi*:i. w i« ki-d Id.ie* ei ••*, at the 
a d lace «.t Haddv Ibnkle. and then w.th 
lotto r lla*li into the lire, and then he 
xde an impatient movement ot hi* arm, j 
Appnv un.iotno d by th** peacelul old man, 
ji nv no lUr.iih h».*t mi ’lie .*eu*itive ^iil. 
*‘*i * i..^ht, my children. *aul the 
i man. '• 1 o uk about w hat l 
! h. oM-ft.-lii 'iit’d old ^I'mlrinan 
I I*-* uid-fa.*li.oued an < *' k and 
’Uil£ed oil o bed. lie liioineul the door 
a* >o(tiy .0-11 d behind him. Kdward 
1 alia- *j r *n^ t » hi* b et w ,lh a loo* ot 
■'4>* l«: »• lb i- a d **•' 1 *»’ i lion 
iik.» < he «ai l. **W hat *tt of a w* a- 
»n i** it Greek root t*» fl^ht the woriil it ilh ? 
never » .*-1 the corn on- IU ml hie 
lal I hdn*t '. ;u t.i 4ie'l. :tu«l i don’t 
Uow t*di»t th** opei .»tii e illicit* lit ai.' to 
ii* d «y. .\ l«i* nil I h id a.I to»* Lima* 
on oi<I nih.bi-.lt at my tin^i iv ml 
*e w* ..*1 it he to lu* 11 h<* »*« 1 iC• *i*tie- 
tan had uuly teen ill to to... m botany 
l .bnuy 
1 hke lbt 1 iy I bilk!- w ay b« • >md 
•u*o. 
oh. yr*4, it*- w. ll i*»u/h lor ii'ivl* to 
at home ami iru ».*.«h. I hey take 
pal t ki tlic ir Hi ^ a* tit*1 life •! the 
»rld K «r them th- .* ir« i. » w-nld* t*» 
»«■/ -I Ul< a ! 1.0 boll U*lie*** 
r **) ini. -H .tinl : >: to wn-t Inmi 
ie Hand of .N .» n .i I in ik*- !ia *, it n>■ *•» 
r ; no ,-t** t»« tie- a.;*-- t*» vlra^ m- 
li^tit. ami lor. :h« n t-» *b» '-e the • *ri- 
ii Ith ia aid of tin- tv<• rill. my 
:i it q t * \t .Ui.w me a ien 1 ill inn »'t 
cl 1 l-*nj t,. !*- jon* | do f.ii Women 
by h* P%s*. .1 -Iroue ot» r an j iat* 
| lore: a m *• *ii*ni* •’ ir* r aw »w a 
.ill—the him,ra-or* ib «• Ii «*I ae i. 
I liro f a *p* I oo Ii ll ><»r with Ini to*-. 
•i ► -* -i » » nr J. .1 notions 
i \ oii;i; tua r- -t- l •»; Ii* a 
n-uenl, t\ :» a 1— *, «d ;nt pa * m.. ..* I 
4- a look **t .lun-a n i Ii i. i- nt»' 
ll two 
m,.:« ». a- il •! .k .>* v what to -ay 
i.ti a...I then. a> il he had made up hi- 
in.*, h -topjH-vl -lioit and b* ^an-— 
Mi- *\ y Ik* me 111*-..- .04 if ! 
— 
all 4 .. rl- do. but I 4 t he p it. I 4\ 1-11 
Iht* a .in ;.|u '. I do:.*; ..ii*- I »i ;! r > -. I 
inei i*> -p« i.d my 'i.iii luak !>4 • \p: a- 
t "i n ui.k 1. a .1 I*. 1 hat’* *! 1 
hit- .r me. i ». i :a .4- *»t aim- l a- a 
1» 1.v K »v 1- *ly ; 
you iPi y -a *.» e*,-*i si^hl better l< i. •*> 
th i.J am 
I ► toon-h i. a.'l'otm- b y d. lo't ki:**wr 
"■'*.,1. a a- -4. j. d d:» l know n 1 of 
the ni,ir« ol _. **r Ii" net« 1 w- mi I mo- 
1*. i* 0.1 .11 K A 4 I 
l»*r Mliy *n.ai. 11 i hfurt .it In- 
.uni tii 4t U.i I i** i• *r : !»• 4. 
it «.l* 4 •*'•»* * -. 1 to NUh »:. :. » 
^iri allv> h .» .1 *\ « r h.»\ *• lor_;» ■ u ... in l*•: 
it, *-»j*«*«Hilly '1-11 Iji- mi ui '*» i’ir .i- t*» 
-uggr-'. tin 11 ‘*»ri-i In-run l»-u .ii! 
~ -1- » )altl \V-*A 
■A a- r.u«iD^ I h* ^ a 
hi 1 f n,t, ainl -a’. .a»• a »Ume W** u.u, 
W:.y .| 1.*t ,o -ay -oinething. i .. .. ■ 
* ’*i* Itll .1 a bit* la- 
•J' ■' ■' :i- imped .*:, II,- i! 
> 
"X"l tt »,,ac»*. »'ty,,*i ,v,r -yah I,. 
HI** aga;l. a- long,, you live : 
II- -tire*! i:, dim v. 
niraubaT. Tlieo?" 
•*I uunevrn.irdofit. Il l Jiv,' t I 
I ... 1 old i'll 
t,"r l>*t ji'a in -on 1 1 to in- j-,-1 i,.ov I'o tel I„- :•*.>• wo that you know 1 am in !«»>•• ;h ymi. a\W. ii r'h j i-’ 4*» C,.live!-.ent, 31 m-h I'd , lake i: ,lv 
el-e «2*1 (,.«). If, , ,o mu. I, 1 
>l,e i'ltVere.er laee « it J, her hand,. her ch.-k- uatiu vv.h anger ami hitt.-r hu- 
■ulljalion. hard Ualla-e ma.le th- »u.|. 
den »nd oncjyruble dlacovurj that he ha I hopele.-iut hi, foot in it. II- Kn » 
ol old. auiueig Of the temper he had 
ar*»u-* '1. an 1 iiooij .ij*j».ti,« *| 
•• l lieiah.ra.il,| vv .th a taint ... ,J 
, 
of emotion in v,dee. "you a,„| j have 
been good ehUall ourlive-. i> ... vvli. u 
you vv. re a lltfirl, I r. member v ..u had 
a pet hi ten vy, y„„ hived v.-rv inn. Ii 
one .1 IV you Ight that hi!!-,', h 
'"'ii.-' I*i Vou had liked her h. •- 
t. r than ate. ,e|... th.. A , | , ,,t 
| you to h th [y hi t.u, and v. ,u •!,■ | 
I her With your hai !-. and |r. :,i That 
lime to lht» yoyP never a oar, 1 
■•r .it in the h Are v ■ -oh 2 to turn 
away from in. e.| and a. 
I *••*. -1*.■ thing v.-rv 
-low v "tor 2 and a.I." t •, 
•r I" I don't W.mt 
to. Alter **t i sh.i’l never s|ovik to 
voo again u1 forgive you, anil that 
» ill lo ver le-arth." 
■•• "'•ti gun I'h,-o.l.,ra. answered he. 
a peaking im him. If, very rtpidlv. -I in more schan I eau tell’ that l ie 
offended Voflway s reiie-inher that 
when youthful". if you ever hi. ir 
you don tinhere in the morning. you will know w 
>o he tui ml went aw av. Theodora 
covered her tith her hands, and hur.t 
into pa.'ioiiui...—the Woman*, weak 
reluge of tea 
Next morit breakfast Tbeo came 
into till-din Dm. and Daddv Dinkle 
banded her a ami said : — 
•■If ad tbit, l heo. I found it on 
my plate i'i-f— It was trout Mi ward, 
u11< 1 it >aio : — 
•l»rai t Unklehach I've started for iSra/il. I not do a- you Wauled. I Wuow how t*iul it seeuiw, too, and 
I Wish I couile you. but I eau not 
forjive me; Iget me. if you eau. aud may t.od Die aud Theo. 
*Ki»w.%ki» Wallace. 
I l)add> DitaneU liis head ou his hands and oil It was a cruel blow. 
ami ii stiinnd A dim mist came over 
hi-eyts for At. When lie looked up I heo v as crjhe corner. Poor -in 
She bal leartonjugaus amo far "too 
w. ll. Daddy looked at her. Per- i 
haps It was •(learning” which made j ins mtiitioiif and quick. In Hint 1 iitomet he Mown thronel. the 
use a '.ion,pi own blighted youlf 
rose htjw hi a sorrowful ghost. II. 
went 0-i to and laid laid his ham 
gentlyn bet 
l t», inyfon't cry." lie said. "I have* |.ai with crying women. 
Leavfyingpies, where it properly belod Tlefd. you and 1 have man* 
a braday'sk before us. my child. 
Togyr We read the gioriou* paths of Ijmg. will climb vet higher helgl my ,|ter, and you shall lead 
audjlll to, We will wait lor the proni tnufiller. In the pursuit ol libeL'anuane is perpetual triumpii unald by gle pang, the splendid truilot kilg ai.d understanding KuJge pi man on a level w ith the 
an J I he<e joy, consolation and 
rept I turthere for coiolort a long 11,11» unit, never failed me. llieo- 
do. ight^ft of God to a lonely old 
ma me." 
fat/' 
! wei|t to work where it was 
to een fc. They uever mentioned tin ererfrer heard from him. The 
oh nod fcirl shared the studies to- 
ge At fth an attack of sickuess 
ii Jgy Dinkle, anil weakened 
*jF,,'ev,:r quite the -arne Trentoh 4'heo heard part ol the 
lasted ral learning” brought 
jnce has 1 S,1<; ,et'ul" 
^¥„r(. O York, for Book ... lier e severe „| 2#0o uewspspers, ana es 
I of advertising. 
aiul year after y*ar she too* more .4 
more ol" the hoy's |r>*niu in h« r ow 11 hands. 
They ealled her the 4 rl-prol'essur.*’ and 
she laughed, and went on 111 her own miu> 
nv. spirited, ambitious way, a steady in- 
spira ion t > h r hoys and the old man. no v 
he^mnin^ to h 4 iittle childish, aud l«»sin^ 
his eyesight a little. l> it her hair turned 
;»ray when she me In yens old. 
A lover or two novn! her «j 1 i»*t life, as 
the years went on. 1'hat was the only 
tune her bright * inuy spirit ever si euied 
disturbed. Her soil, pmk cheeks had 
turned very pale, and -he seemed 1 4 t 
and breathless 1 *r a moment, and then she 
hul s.nd till Id i> ind firmly in.it h r hie 
was ilcvoted to the old profes.01 and tin* 
boys. Sue It* V*T looked I *r. or indeed 
w 1 sSn d b»t any other lit** than In r pr» sen 
one. >0 the tl;. 1*4 y ears s:hi w t-,it 0:1. .1 1 
1 heod »ra ii\e*l as uiucli Ci 1: out «»I 11»» 
w or!«l as if sin* and tin* oel 1’. of* >vir .1 .1 
tin- buys "hail (>• « n a-: aw.»y 1 a^i*en 
island in mill »►.■••an. 
A last there ame a *m>wfui d»v. 
wn*ul>.id!v i b'lkle t<» 1 il li:.ii'f t in t t a 1 
darkle ss, ill, worn-out * u s hid l.nml 
him completely. » v ept l**r t*n «. dai. 
St. i *rll «• d III 111. l'hose | 1,.,' I do.1 
from his i««..»r eves free 1 v * • i^h. but 
tear- coal* 1 not l<ru»4 l»;4« k I lie hj nt <*t il.iy. 
An 1 ;. *w 1 I ua to..\ ... ! IV*. -- 
-or'- ta-k- all «* » her brave t .v -.*•*»*;• I« r-. 
;ui'i the A tl.-iny Mr tlie v .r <*t 1 
rr.il learning tl ari-h.d a- It.ml y ••v r !»••- 
fore, r vva- -till earn* d «»u 1»a I -! y 
1> .kle’«* name. hi' aim •-( the only thiu^ 
he «l l vv a- r<> 1m* 1*hI to h *»! 1 -tinn* < h lir 
ill tin- too; 4 W ierc If -,•!• d oil 
tren»,»iU»4 h » » l- -ottly, an I r»p» ate t the 
o|»emi.4 prayer. which he ha-1 not ini--.il 
t -r twenty year-, except tbirin^ i.ii.*->. 
1 lie A » iuy •• ,ya h*-.k< -1 u;. 1 
with p •* I ■ t .olora’ion. ’-if wa- -o w ,-r. 
they thought. aid iearne»l. ami yet -o 
r « 14 m i ni.-ri> it. h« r In i. .1 -he 
e >ul ;i uiilez-tan.l h >y 41m. -. 
I he lljo-t III•: A pi 1 j-1 -he rver l. a*l IT- 
retnh 1 «1 iltitoniliUonally wt»eu 1'heo.lota 
1*. a’ h up ay in 4 « heek. r-. 
■ >if ill p IV checker-." Pc -ai’l. in 
a ii.i/'Mi' uf. ’> fthe lii-t w ..ii 1 v- 
» r -aw ta my Iite who co t. I p iv .1 k- 
v 1 
I holly Pinkie rublxd l. In !- w.th 
4'ce. .» 1 
I p line >1 a* a w ork t »r p.- ; 
aid tin- 4 a I d .»1. her-* it. .* fri mail 
three •»nd have «lone." 
> a i.»4»d-fon?•• S year- _1 P 1 on, 
an 1 t.*f youji4 w mi an w ta 4 ray hit k- j 
h* 1 1' I <ld lo r «j ,n t w .r k ami 1; v 
l 1 •• 1 • 1 ..! n r a v * 1 y tie I w • .1. m i 
•u.e .lay -.»• toil a. I her- -.1 .H year- •• d. a l 
II .ml 'Mi e ha 1 he. a | a 4. v c 
> .1: *vn -la!.' '.- in Ifr !, 1 r. tli it 
la .ud l.•• *k»d 1the 41--. .ml a : 
} a a ••ai 111 m Vci Pan 1- ‘Uie, ■. ,. n 
4• 1 v v a. ; Not \ .. 14 ..1 y 1! -. 
that .- 1.» If 1 .1 ■ 1 -pa .; -if a 1- 
4 l 1 ., 
pr.U4 -O mu V\ .• y 11.1*1 Uia.le !n i' -o. 
-If .<• -M <1 c» ! .. 4 1 tai.it .lay a ml -a a 
a w m.ati w li ,i.i\ lau, — .11 p 
• 
« la! 
4‘ > hair in tile 4. t--. -if w h >p. v 
ami pea* •« tut 'pit ij '** hapi >..«• 
» ot X til Wallace i 
lif v tim*-* : f. f i.• _* ■ i h m 
br-'U^li! tit*- S i» -u in.')! •» 
VII ] 
I ■»': 11 l J’.i* ■* 1 .t a i. a lid til* 'i .• 
b:i*I b« *:i»*- ** .i :i if ui u;* :.i >i v. 
■ •li li*i tli.rii**' ii :»irthd *y «h»‘ *.m.--1 
.i.i'l .nn: ,i V I <.\n t» j 
I 1‘ lb it •. i‘ II-i. .. 
« i; .. :i:. I i-.-r.il an ,v. 14. ... 
• I t" »..*»,> i» j* u ■, .,j , .. ,,. 
.. ... 1 i* ■ 1.1 y li- -.1 I I II, 
1 a,« ''r"" a-'1 I. 111. | 
I r 'INI-.-.I I I-I.'t I.o.I a,. | 
1 »«* I WI-.-4 1.1nard U ... 
'V "li-I »xn#• h *■ 
At '■ ■' ~ ■ util mail ; k 1,8 . 1 -I 
111. .. .at 1,. I,.,,. I,. , 
-,v...•‘“-•■••-I■ ■ ■■ .... 1 turn* l-.il t *.. tar ..:r, :l.:, r .. 1 'hall l. I | where* I .mi 
4.411-... I \\ e love the next a ,.| t-,.r III 411 H.I. HI.. ,|. , 
a;“1 *y ,v« a '"■I." ... t:..-,r. f .: K l"'a"l "ai.a.-e would ,:„c home. 
.. tu Sort.. ,1,|. i„ 
rail Way train. A- 'he return. .1 '-I,,. 
f"r*-' 1 » a-T '.'til,.- lilll'. ... 
v It )| a 
I'..'. I ia*. «... |,..« 
ha|.f.< !i.-.| t..'re him. II r, a- 
111411, With heavy, .lark heard. ln..i /',| l!1,1 an.I l.i _.|it \ i; l, ,ra 1 turn.-.| .... 
jeelh together, drew a .1. .-J., -AU.IW.M i.. 1.1. a. I.. .ml look.*.I out Of the «i:.,|,,„ 
* lu 'fy... pa '-ow. am! he leaned In, t„..,.| 
;1- ‘"-V .'orwni ! a> ll diy/t. ||,. 
1 Hli'l '.-I,1 
.■; 1 /•- .he,I rtien.l n.i on : 'h»u..|>.r..iii.| ..,w It to hir, look in.: |. 
> at her uitli .l.i- hii'lit. ... _ 
1 had ilrotiii, I 
».id he had picked it up lor lur. >1 ,i ,'.j tie- question, looked full into the espect- ■i"t 1 with it, blight, inteii-e et e- oil 1-r la.- turn.',| whiter than hef..,',- > look. .1 lull into ti." bright "v ,,, ! 
y sliook her head. I lie str.u,r ,t 
1 '' 1 ■" lettet .. u, I h, lo, (o her alter all. 
f1"' "ai“ **'•>' flossing a r.tllw.it hr.d >e -tm dui"., tn-Mlework. Ita.f d -j nut.'I,' “ -v tl,r'*" together, and wurm eaten 
I It waa a lash >na , \ 
"Ia ““ It seemed f. arf.il '*"■ *tranger w li t|„. |„ j and brown el.e. ks. \ moment later ta r. sou! on the tram would hate thou d,t the 
-a"," thing, it he bail any time tor (bought * 1 1 lia.lu t. Iln-re Was a .... t,|, ,, 
it".',, of splintering timber., n,. 
going down beneath th" Weight ,,| the 1 Was a very high bridge. There Was a deep ravine under it, lull of ,j, v, jagged rocks and fallen ’'trees. The ti i 
was tilting over toward the -hie where lire,, sat. >hc had time --that m i, l. wa, a Dice* situation. Theo glau 
*! 1,1 aiound for a momeut.anU tin n los- 
"'i ,rVL'’- -“something caught her in a gia-p like steel, and whirled her madly ai oimd. Mlu thought the ear was t„rn.n" over. n 
An awful cru-h. which will ring lorever in the ears ol tiro-.- who heard it, like the .•rack ot doom. Wild shriek- of a 'ouy ap- palling. fearful death-groans. insane | 
sc realm ot frenzy, mingled with the In.- 
siu^ ol >tciiiii .'in.i it... 
screeching in that idiotic way which tr 
«ve person* killed outright, 
I a iitttle child mangled out of the shape ,.i 
I humanity, three more persons fatally wounded, and ten more or less injured. 
I lhtj were all ready tor the white-w ashing 
j comm tte. Oh, yes! my friends. Uraud work lor the washing coiuinittee. hdaard W allace had caught Theo in 
" «rm». Just a, the bridge went down. Uwa., Ids last act of cons-iousuess 
day. He had hurled her away from he window, and turned so that he was near the side where she sat. An old tree-stump came Winning uilo the window. It struck urn on the shoulder. A, Theo had been, U would have struck her head. She 
j caped with some broken glass cuts and a black and blue bruise on her arm. lie had saved her lire. His shoulder was dislo- cated, a rib or two. broken. u„d he was badly stunned and brui,ed about the head, that was ad. 
W e are nearing the end of our story. Itiey took the poor, bruised creature home to Daddy Diukle's own house. Theo gave her school in charge of some of the 
mr-m b°r.S- S*»e told Dady Dlukle that a stranger had saved her life at Hie risk ot his own; that he was sorely wounded— perhaps unto death; and she had brought him home to he eared lor. And she grew white w ith watching and sorrow. 
Hat one day Daddy Diukle, through the 
nOpci door, heard a voice faintly speaking 
room. He had not wailed 
• lor a month, yet he sprang 
quivering with excitement 
*' I'aeo. you have ii I to me; you. who 
hav* i> ser teel me a h »<» I hclore. It 
is no *iranger I In .»r in there. It is my well- 
beloved *011, who svas dead, and i* auve 
ttg aiit. l ake me to him 
An I in* |t-il upon |,is neck and kissed 
him. and iU**y wept together—the weak 
old man and t:ie weak y>nug man. lint 
1 >a ld\ l>...ki ■ to »(v to a o I in x; day, 
anti did Ift leave it. A week later, when 
1. I ward \V aliaee. feeble yet, and no more 
than able to wn.k. went lu I n btd*i le to 
take Ills n.r**; ig and hid intn farewell, hr 
clang to the tall man and wept. 
•'Ms 'on/ lie cried You will not leave 
me again! A.one m my helpless biiud- 
ib‘"• I has.- prised daily aid nightly 
tha; l migiii u**; depart this* id*- till I m aid 
yo'irvoi- Youw.re a >pii ited lad. tuii 
ol !•*. amt way w mi. Soim-times, but I al- 
way love 1 you as the apple ol my eve. 
N to one title r. it wa* Uie nm i* *t do- 
appouitmeiit ot my lift? when you went 
a w .is «» * ! ms .. my !>«,>! Y*u ss.i, 
n• leave ig on Y o w ill s iy with the 
Io'*.i':i oid man tbl he die*?" 
lie reached out in his blindness, and 
a _ Jr liuu, and cl ung to him ss Ii It 
li* mb. bands. I'm-odora sat b< side Ii 
■ ! III led be io 11 a V 
w i." i a ir irom h< e\»■**. 
Father,".it U-n^t l.lward \\ aiia« e said. 
H".\ 4*. I >t 4\ f | |ja\ a ■ i»j* 'ii '«1 
tie areer whit; w a- tie- dream of tuy boy- 
h <- l. 1 have sailed the ,-eas Irom the 
N -«m; to the > »;i:tier:i an. I 
l»a\ * ;• 'ji. -1 for it' *. 1 u A ■>': k i. a 1 
le ije <t bn.. I a teb_rr i|-.i throng » a m iy 
w here tie l »ot of n\ iu/ I man never trod 
b* foie. I have e. muul Mount ttu and 
hintcri il lay feet in the i-aud under the 
1 have said d arouiei the t;h*be. 
ui. i 'lone a.l 1 hoj»» •! !•»r to my youth, only 
to hu i a. I i*t tea 1 .• d «ra I-* more t» me 
than anatomy au*l botany; m .re than 
t:a\ I anti adyt ntnr<•; m o,* than ail the 
u I b- I a .her. 1 h i\ e *. buie ti v 
tlloU' i!. 1 nil to 1 heoiiora UIHV 
■'i ‘11• iotor^iv**. aiel shewnl not. It 
sle* a on;,] o. d me as I ittier !*' 
i b man „r •;»•«] h >{>eb "by over 
the w il «iin- nan.I.” 
laml. I : 
i* hli -ell. he i.• I 
> !**•*• he.| it her haiel. void ami 
*i au 1 Ii took, it in hi* weak 
t. ».«1 i:ijt i; Hi ik ia one hau l. a.el 
I l •' 11 hi*, i \ n the o; h» r. 11 •• lire w 
•■ui _ '. er. a I i 1 tli? hi i .,t 
lii- .u .»• ha l o{ |v|rtanl. 
h..111*■ u, si i' tie i.i't ui.-di of the 
I m ill I -. my ,;.i 1 >ha.l it it. t he 
s n*‘ I at rh t H I ward Wal- 
la ti-* W4-» io ik...o a; te r w;.li hi** 
1 r •* an in -.'t an 1 t* i.t- r. t!Vr- 
o *• III e. amt lor the ,a-t t.hie, 
b h* ar ’. *—:in In r to ta the ^i!t, 
i- o 'I a il.'. Sol in,'. el«*r- 
'ii in.i:.. InT' bneier and eve:, 
.*» «i 1 u;»; to a w 
mm. 1 •• Hotel m< I tui um o aj(,;ind 
-m ■ I :. *.•-!/• 
I > * * 1 1 k l» 'IK I o si e lied jPlililn.il 
••liieo;* II.- ..nil. 
» *. .. *iU be 
H* -in. •; a j I- «l, iliiel.ke -line. 
;ebled In- head U. lv to >t,...i that lie 
Uleh o 1. ,4 „• turned J,;, 44| e- a 
1 > a * 11 tin- 
t‘- W l' i» s; "v ..1 A ;•!» 
1 I ■ ■ * >•» ■ -v 1 *: i. r » I 
'■'> r .. if,/:.. 
; I.*. i 1 ii j ,• 
■ w I V ■■ .1 
•• 
U- n -i i» i; 1 1 !i 1.. ! 
*■ ~ H* V." 1 1 > 'A li it.. 
“ '* malt,, „ ... j 
: II 1, •• «... t li .( 1 »i l"' 1 n ‘*1 .tii n, 
•* i‘*|*|*> •lif.1411. 
" ■ <1. a,j ,| 
uil irr: L.ll 
Brassers toa Claudius 
"" 11 N 111 MAI-I. toll V 
'i -nti'M unis,, iii,. in.i, ,,,, K„ 
r-m tin- lK-tr...t ftw !*rvA«. 
1 *"■ 1 'i ll" 111.' ..II .\ lu ll in n- 
; *' ■lv"‘ '"»< 1- leu. 1,1.1 I II,,. ,1 
* nil -. ..ml i ilt , ,.v, | 
| mi i 1" m,i"Mii l„ allow a m-i'm 
';-‘i mi niulit n ill, 1 in, 
1 .|> down n, n„. 
'""“H'l" mid I, Imi « j,,. 
1 11,1 din VV'liei, t|, 
n hi.l u;• I,,-,i I |, „[ ,la.. 
"*u 11 ,al. amt ti„s Ui-ijiUl,.,, 
\ 
■■ -:11 >" •- i" i..... «lnlu t ui.t «! >w11 .tixi -av \ fi’- 
iiki' U'lod C <> mill lu ll jin,,ji int.i I,,..; 1 ami nil n, a, Inn a- [ ;>1. 
11 'Hi 1 til, III Ian 
1 
Inal ft, d I — 
1 *1 * * * 111 ’■ :-ni u mi., | her n,- 
.. Would II" ,,,| a tcn-a at- i >11- 
*■' •' '*'t tl»". In on lit mu a a-i- 
il ini ,,l Ilia-.hi I,Hln -. -tml, (I,,..,, 
null wh.tlevi-i ,.nii|. hand utd li, 
ina-k and an -aaw h.u on tor a In- 
•.. " •*'» C*U ci ti t\ 1 
*■•«# the 'VIII. I I'V III-* oil, I \V | 
1 <•;.»• ;**-*MH« I the iii.tli. flit- 
liniiM- "a- h•weieil ilowii in front ul 
He- in ■ ...»tn " iiuluw, III let! up aii.j ,1." ii nie oi twice, uml ul I lira--i-i 
Was la-mil lu leap out ul he.I withujjreal j u lie "a-ju-t Iji-^iiiiiitijr tu d-./e 
wiii-u he l.-ai-.t -omul, mill, I- his wm- 
anil his wile -t|uoe»led Unit it ua- 
a enw in the VHfil. lie o.,t up, pu|j,-,| the eat (mu away ami as lie beheld ummi 
sliimini^ there tie sliuutcvl nut._ 
‘•'■•eat buttle-: Inn Irs u iobber!’' mul lie jump. .1 into beil. 
•• 1 In-Oil.mi- lira—er, me you a tool?-' 
11 lun d t tn* w a-, i- he in intipoj i/i-i | a I! till- lied elolbcS to Cover up In- Ill-ad. 
•lie ipnot, you old j .do, you!” lie 
wiu-p. re l: “pel hups hell aw.o !•■ 
■•1' n.-t .'Oil rail me a jade!" she jepii '1 leaeliino lln I trymj, to ij., | ms hail, tin up und “it ilie tjuu und b.,nv l*i- tifati • >tt 
“! >i*l > oil do it!** 
“tail up. you ..Id enwui,1.* she suup- |u-d ••1-tl never lin- with vou another das II you d.ni.t do il !•• 
1*'-"wr in..I up the ; imp, sat up in bed, and ci it d out. 
“I- t»*ai \ on, no. x'f 
■Mercy on me! j,ii up!" yelled ihe 
"lie u- the straw nun Was hunched u- 
^ani-t tit w indovv. 
“I‘H bbnv In- head u 11 us clean us mill. !*• said llr,i»»i'i hi imi.i «■ ;. 
got up. lie "truck the siuve three 01 
lour times, upset it chair, ami reached 
belli ju t Hie lout t.l the Lett ami drew out 
an '*ld in my musket. 
N"" llien, lor blood !'• he continued 
j a- he advanced to the window and title. 1 tiie curtain. 
I he man was there, face close to the 
glass, and tie had such a malignant e.\ 
piesstou ul countenance ti.at lints,ct 
| jumped back ,vt It aery o! ulaiui. 
'“‘‘V *“»i down, vou old uoodleliead!•■ screamed the wile. "1 will I>\ thunder.’ 1 will! 'replied I.iasser, and lie blamed .twin, and tore 
S all tlie lower Basil'. Ihe boys Up stairs mteied a yell and •i groan, ami linisser jumped lor'tlie wm- 
| dow to see it the uiau wa, down, lie wasti't. He stood right thcie, and he 
! Hi.iiic a leap ui iiiuAsui'. 
j ''He's coming in!—perlice!—bovs l"i —peilice!'* roared the old man', 
liie I altered curtain permuted Mrs 
asset jo eaten sight oi a man jumping 
up and down, and siie yelled: 
Ihcodoiius, I'm going to taiul!** ■'1'ainl and be darned! lioys!—pei- I 11 <-•. tie leplied, wolluping the sheet iron stove with the poker. Huirt you dare talk that wav to me!” shrieked the old woman, iccovcring 
j iroai her desire lo laiul. 1 o-leeee '■ l’o-leeeenow came trout 
tiic hoys up stairs, and while one con- 
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up tore him limb from limb, and secre- 
ted ti e piece-. 
Scvei.il neighbors were aroused, an 
fib er cam e up from the Station, and a 
-«an*h «»t the premises was made. Not 
*o much a- a track in the snow was 
I.mini, and the officer put on an injured 
look and -aid to Mr Brasser:— 
A guilt v conscience need* no accuser 
••That* so!'* chorused the indignant 
neighlmrs a- they deparfi‘d. 
A- Mr Bra**or hung a ipiilt lie fore the 
battered window he remarked lo his 
wife: — 
•*N »w you s««> what an old cunderan- 
go von m ole id your-elt !** 
•*l>oi.-t tling an\ in-uit* at moor I 11 
dmke the attenuated life out of you !*She 
replied. 
And the hoy* kicked around on the 
bed, chuekid each dher.in the lib-, 
and cried : — 
■ I 1 rather be a b >v tlivi be Presi- 
dent !•* 
Charred Currency. 
I -• nroc -- of he 11 ion id char- 
ml urrencv and oilier valuable* cou- 
*inole* one «•( the mn-t interfiling tea- 
ure* nt ibe *et \ e in the Treasury Do- 
[•utinoiit at Washington. A corres- 
P mdem de*-i it.- tiie work as it i* ear- 
ned m in one ot the sunny moms ot itie 
f i-*ni \ Building, w .ere tour ladies ure 
kept onstantU tinpIo\ed. Ii will bo 
eiiieni'.e! .-d that an express ear was re* 
euilv burned near Washington. The 
government ha.l fj,7o0,<'">*> in it, and 
the pn\ate pmperty, consisting ot* dia- 
mond watches, etc, unit.tinted to halt’as 
inti' more. I he jewels and watches 
onl> were returned to the express coin- 
pane. The money i the government 
-ale* iv.i* 1*0 charred that at a breath it 
rumbled, and >»*t f un-tit hs ot it will 
"• d* « iphered. Each ill It; shriveled 
piece is detached with a thin knife amt 
cd ..n blo< tting paper, lheie the la- 
on—examim it with inaguiC ing glass- 
's, and alter deciphering a* much a* 
j.. -■ they past it on a strip oi thin 
p»p.-i : an l *o, ih by hit a whole note 
i* j d .nit. Alter her great tirc.Chi- 
ijm *<nit wo hundred cases ot money, 
m rind. I*. ..ggiegt ating ai uwuers’ 
s i ; s, ant ,mi «ii tiiat sum $l-t>, 
U > w^s rede* m l and returned to the 
• wneis. i».>-<«»ii 111 Milled bv Chicago’s 
\ tm| p 1 her burnt ruou- 
s (' ii.-: i;|\ that ..I rightv-three cases, 
: *. s; j i, S.S.S weie 
t : Uk ii« i .o »•* i■. t».-nie other valiiubie 
p ip* r*. I in st skinful ot these ladle* 
on. i• d< ciphered $1.'. ..•••■' out ot 
I !. id !• in it,.- h ■ I ot a burned 
ii; ears, ml A dims Express 
ni; i. w was n—ponsiblo for 
.III. ive her $ Another 
i;i.'• ~.e and In r as*ciate» workt.*.j lalI Ii* 
In, and t.g o\'t r "One bonds a crazy 
ca -!. t ; w info the tiie. 1 he bank 
i-hil i >r m !' ^..i, hut the Ia<In— 
pie % d Ilf $ 1 I * " *; Where tip-It the I 
VV i. :i i. k i< ♦ 
;m * ■ i ,* iu wiiii l.oii’ il >u ii dpir' c ! 
The Country Skoi Marin. 
i» 111\ tin 'I\ : >>i about twvnty- 
»• \* ii > u..l -i\ >l<i. him! re- 
in ll».ui* I- :i term ov \«\u>. 
*• »* *• • »«; kill 'In rt or 
in S in-:,* .**, .1 ,.l u .1- 
I'1" >-'• ■ ill ll.il,a- .,/ on.. „v l'* iii 
,M“k it»l"“v 'I |.:nil,rill -kalis. 
>■!.' i/ ii,«• v. in-.* ,iv .l<>iit.!e ex- 
.*• iI |• i..; n \. an., would rau.er lie 
>1 11 Ih.-I.iu.! II..- .., H, (,,■! 
'In-- „r I...i,net, ll,an to ., iv,,, 
vv“’1*-- I a »eut« nee iukoireeti) k" •* I ,|. 111. .k lllti an 111 Ini III. •II,.I v* "ii1.1 prel.r t atlier to h ive the an- 
Inn. ;,|| ,,v milk anil IV Her p„et, II,.1,1 Hu- i, .me ov Mini t-ooil mail to ., 
'iv k <i »> hot»*. 
1 in-ix,Mintrx -k * 1 mmn Mddotu dir- 
an OI : uiai I ; -lie-i married -flier.iiiv 
a m in vt le> In- Inu litd,. ediika-linii. 
and Ilf thinks (a/, he oil-lit to) that lliare 
1 ll ;* u "t Worn in a7. ins 
iv ; le on the l.i ,, v the art It. 
’’ Vri' —Ils out loud and -chlom 
•veu -milt, -, imt w lieu -he d., -he 
-,j« '1 ■1:tot rule laid d itvu 
,v Murray lor -p,.:lhin- out and pro- 
i.Vfi i. in-the iu-li-h lam; nay e korreeiIv 
H jilt :.,i li.'r pr. ei-e I,nlineher 
..knoll, .e,her -,!ky sentimental 
11 1 !‘Ini..-i allvvus mistaking 
11 !'a -' r. I le-peet the kolln- 
v skool mum; -he laut me my lelter-, 
■■ vv pa-liunt while I was -t..opi,|, i"' -"olh- I me when i was fraek-lms, 
ml -he olimi (eo.i | -o|,. gave ill" a I it 
a 1 le r Min,-he.,n at noo:i time. 
>1 1. kind lie a veil -trew sum kimi ox 
appiues- in her palhwav, lor -he is 
■ « *»* m n m.u tii :in 11 ic 
'tep-nioiher to i-vm bodv'* children, 
w 1 receives froiii the world eimy- tliing better than the most formal re- 
*l"'‘‘i-—.Josh Hillings 
A (.no K.sm; eorrespondeul ot the Kicliniond Whig “A short 
time ago I had the plea-me of visiting 'that remains ot the re. il palace ol the 
piineeit 1 otviiattan, in this county. A huge stone chimney, hit ill hi the most 
substantial manner, with a broad tire- 
pi.u e nil which log. lour leel long can b- pul, marks the place so replete with iniciest to Ihe Viigieiau archil-olugist. I i- 'iiuated on the York, at the mouth 
"! uliit is now cubed Timberneck 
Creek ; hut the King ot the lores!* railed 
W low. eeoini. O. oil the (arm owned 
e Mr. John II. Seawell. A rude 
d’in bis been built to the chimney, 
a id now, around the same hearth where 
his hi li -sty the king ot I'aiuaunkee and 
th.-ir royal highnesses the princes anil prim esses gathered to smoke their na- 
lire weed, a sou ot Africa, with his 
broken-,tenlined chalk pipe, gathers his -ali e brood, all uncon-ciou* that total 
bet have stood where lie now stand*, 
•mil royal l o ir s have lain where he now lies. Here lliat event which doubtless 
saved the colony is said to have oceur- 
ii d the rescue of Captain -Smith by I ocahonlas. Inis old chimney, known 
— v iiihiivy unu ui me 
W it*ruiiuler> leu u** by lime ui the 
giL-at Imlian king. 
Xkw Y’ork Fifty Y ears Ago.— i’U- 
popul.ition of N'l-iv Y ork titty years ago 
was about 130.U00. Brooklyn was a vil- i lage oi 7tkJ inhabitants, and there was but 
one steam ferry boat up the Hast river. 
People who wanted to cross the river tlicit 
alter eight o'clock in the evening bad to 
Pay twenty-five cents to a boat- 
man to row them over. Postage on a sin- gle litter to Boston was eighteen and 
three-quarter cents, and fur a double sheet double that sum. There wete 
no omnibuses nor street railways 
nor any other public conveyance] 
except two-borse hackney coaches, which I'o-t a small fortune to ride in. All the eight elegant houses were built of brick, 'amt were below Chambers street. Around 
every church enclosure was a bury lug ground. There were no cemeteries out- 
side the limits of the city, and the churches 
yvere ill ventiiati d ami imperfectly warm- ed. Men yvote moccasins to church in the 
yvmtcr weather, and women tiad foot 
stoves containing heated bricks to keep I licit' leet Irmii I feezing. 
—A Sacramento lawyer remarked to 
llic court: “It is my candid opinion, Judge. I bat you are an old tool.” The Judge allowed bis uiildiy-beaming eye io fulltipuu the lawyer a bnel moment, ‘hen in a voice husky wilu suppressed 
emotion, said: It's tnv i'sii.g i 
$i)t C'llsmurtl) :A in erica a 
I'ublishe i every Thursday Morning at O>ombl 
Block. F. 11* worth, M hr THK liAMm h 
?t>UMY PUBLISH 1 Vt• rOMIVWV. 
For term#. .%r.. •**e tit *t pag< 
M PKTTRSiilLL * < » ate street 
R *-t »n. 17 Par- How. New V<v k an \ 7 <1 <'h*-rnu 
Street. l*hUI*dptna. are •* ir .W/als tor pro-ur.io 
... tor the \mk v' in ab>v« 
nt»e- an t a at horiae I to contract for adverliciuj 
at oer lowest rates. 
TH7SS3AY. FSBBTJABY 25, 1375, 
The Compulsory Pilotage. 
It is to be hoped that ihe obnoxious and 
oppressive pilotage law-, which have 
borne > heavily in past years, upon tht 
eoa-r Wise trade of Vw Eiglmid. w il b« 
repealed by tin* present Cougn >*. \ ||*ij 
for the regulation of Savio r ion w as before 
Pong res* at ;t- la-t session, and on mo 
tion of our Kepre-etirntive. Mr. Hah*, at 
u Il**nd ueut w Xb offered, and after tntief 
oppo- tion p'itjeipai y fr * n M < >\. 
New d *rk vvi- ad »pted. Tht* mil' idoi'Mi! 
of Mr. Hale read-: 
Provided further. That no owner j^renf. ma- 
ter, or consigned of any -hip or ve—e| duly n g 
late red and cnro.led au 1 eag «ged in the «"*i-t- 
wise trade. shall by virtue of theluw of anv 
State be compelled to take, employ, or pa\ a 
pilot, not voluntarily employed. on entering 
pacing, j as-ing through, or leaving any « h >n 
led. pa—age, or -h »al within th? w it« r* of the 
United state-; nor -hall any -u !* ag nt, con- 
signee, or ma-t»-r of any such ship or ve— I 
engag.nl who shall employ * tag or t*>w-boat in 
any -u h water* <•! the Unit* 1 .-tat* -. be com- 
pelled to p»\ pilotage or pilot f. -by virtue of 
the laws of any state. 
The remarks of Mr. If.lie ri -ipport of 
amendment were a- follow 
Mr. Hale. *1 lure n-ohiag t -av again-t tie 
pilot- of New d ork. It -ton. an I 1— wh* 1 
have bad .Nvi-ion li.T t..for< t »-;* »k of them, 
and of th-ir gr at rv t r»utg.titl<m'ii«an- 
n^>t fail t *-•*»* that w !,i th-re i- .me for*, 
in lh>- provi-i .-i applying ’*» the t gn tr.» I 
the i*oa-ting trade does n <t n d it. T v---d* 
that piv 1 h• tw. n on* ; rt and :in.*th*T, that en- 
ter V V. hir »orten or tw It e, or m •: 
year,do not need thc-e j. lot*. Th-v know 1 
th** in- and »ut% of t •• barbor- of N'» w d <»i k 
Hutton and < l«ewh.*n a- w a- i the p 
Th** -:a’. <*f N. d •; k !ia- r gn;/ d th t’ f 
egetni'tr g fr »ui it-.»;* ration--' rn- •; ig 
-■ .a iii'ii arc n-M ig. 1 t«» t*k>- th- pii ,,p 
pay f*»r them. Why -h u d a -<h> »n* :* or 
:*rig fr**in my di-tri t. with alii f Inn', 
that l- g *g imo N. .v d or- hart* »r. t:il \v i. 
know- in- w *v a- a I ku w m i* a’ 
the tab; — why -li m *1 thi- 'i vovr b*» »» gr 1 
to tak. a pii •' 'l by «.u d any I th n i:i any 
** ■ ,ui *‘d to t|o i > Id* Pot -II *w 
th<- * xa t term- •f t law «.f \ w \ 
1 do uot kn * v that it »ver- ih* 
ea— A* a i\ r » e t‘i pr i-i »n ! ht\ in-i 
rated wi I f-.rewr -**t:| th** «jn -ti » » and in ik-- 
it -ur*\ If ih**re i- anv d -p .-i »n at mv t ue 
■ 0 : part f :h- N d .r- l^ g irto \- 
t.i»di:«pr tit r. gu ri »n-. th.- pr-v i-i .a w. 
‘■a <•* t i* m -hide 1 at •»• ; 11».» .* t <*: niv 
Hilt >.|| 0*11 !|"V. .14 that t. n-It.ig ti .* I* 
shall lx- exempt.** 
I tie hi.I co.it.iliii ig tli a‘» »Vi* amend- 
tuent |»a-*eil the House, and now h a ait** 
thf act h*:i of the **<■:. iTe. where both the 
intere*; of, ami j I'ten* t * Mi ue’> great in- 
dustry demand that it -Ii«»>i! 1 become a 
law. All the Ma ne delegation, both 
Senators and Representatives, nre urging 
the passage **f the bill, ami particularly 
Mr. IIale'a ainonlmcnt. We trust that 
we may soon be able to report that they 
have succeeded. 
A Curious Fact. — In a cotnmtinica 
tion to a gentleman in this city, the editor 
of one of the leading religious pap«-r** of 
New England say* that o n'.'j one ol hi* »ub- 
scribt rs in Ellsworth has paid for the pa- 
|>er up to date. l>oe* this indicate that the 
rea l«rs of rcUjious journals ,r<* » -p*-.»allv 
remits, or ar»* all kin Is » f paper** treated 
with the same d:?h<uu-*t negiigenee? Ami 
does this apply particularly t > Ellsworth, 
or sre the so-called patrons ol t ie pres* 
everywhere equally careless of their obli- 
gations? Examine the dates upon your 
papers, and observe that they indicate the 
end, not the beginning, of the time you 
have paid for. 
To-morrvw t relay / to »%•*. j-. — •<»,***‘ 
ed for the execution of Wagner and (Jor- 
don. The preparations have all bvc 
made, ami undoubtedly. both these men 
w ill expiate the penalty of their crime* by 
death upon the gallows. The Supreme 
Court have denied the writ prayed for by 
Judge Tapley. counsel for Wagner; and 
the pleading of the moth* r «*f (»ordon. be- 
fore the tJovernor ami Council, has proved 
unavailing. 
—The Boston Advertiser ► ays tlie defeat 
of the Choctaw claim i» due largely to the 
pertinacity and parliamentary’ ?kiil of the 
Hon. Eugene Hale ol this state. 
l.i^uor* in Tmnaiin. 
The bill providing for the *»• /. ire ol q- 
uors In trausitu has gone through botii 
branches. It is as follows 
Auction 1. No peraou shall knowing y 
bring into thu State. or knowingly transport 
from place to place in this .vat* any intoxn-.i- 
tmg liquors with intent to s*-li tb*- >aim- in tlii* 
elate in violation of law. or with iutlnt that 
thr name shall be *old by any jw-rson. or to ai 1 
any i*erson in such sal*-. und* r a penalty or tin*- 
of fifty dollars for eat h offence. 
Sect. 2. All t*u- h intoxicating liquor* in- 
tended for unlawful sale in tnia stat may be 
**-ized while in transit, and proceeded again*! 
the same as if they we re unlawfully kept and 
de posited in any place. 
—Lucy Stone. Juiia W ar*l Howe and M *ry 
A. la vc r IB ore *1 a* unm-i iu a airoug api*.i! 
to the member* of the Mam. Legislature in 
behalf of female suffrage. We copy from the 
appeal the following paragraph' 
•‘Gentlemen, the w om* a of Magadan*Us are 
not aliens th* y arc not children, they arc not 
ignorant, they are not lunatics, felons or fool*. 
Tbey are your own listers, wives, mother** and 
daughters, member* of your churches, inmates 
ot your lamilies. citizens of vour country. 
Tbey were educated in the tarn wchool*. they 
they read the same newspapers, they »pf*ak the 
same language. But they look at th** world 
from a different point of view* they represent 
the domestic interest. They are vPal:» non- 
ce rood in education, pcodoou, temperance, 
purity and pmw. ligf .**k wr buffi f 
their own protection and *< Sf-ic-pect. for their 
intellectual and moial culture, a* a ia .ui* of 
promoting the good and well-being of •'tat- alt I 
native. If God ha- made Wom«*u to te* the 
help meet of Moil, why -hou i y«»u prevent In r 
r*>tn fulfilling her intawivn by helping to make 
legislation purer and more human-, helping 
to select th- wi*eM and be*t men to make and 
»<iuiiui'tei the laws? 
At auv rale w< ask you to try the ex|«eri- 
iucoi iu our local and town affair*. <»iv» the 
women of Ma'sachusetts muni' i{»al eufliagf— 
|M>ftiical privileges which **ur **t»-rw m <,n*ut 
Britain, in Holland, and in Austria already en- 
joy. The women of Wyoming Territory have 
voted for live years, and you are assured b> 
l ulled Stales Justice Kingman. and by Gwer- 
nor Campbell in hi* recent mc"agc, that the 
influence of Woman “uffmge on th*- public afl- 
airsof that Territory has prov«*d an unquali- 
fied euocess 
If you believe that a majority of our citizens 
are oppoaep to our j*etilion, why not give them 
an opi*ortuuity to »ay wo? Kuact the munici- 
pal suffrage law. and* il it prove injurious it can 
be repealed. Submit a Constitutional Amend- 
ment to the qualified voters of the stale; if a 
majority are opposed to it they will vote it 
down. We do not fear the issue. All we a'k 
of you ia to do as you would be doue by. and to 
make our case your own.r 
How IS it?—Do the city paper? say any- 
thing in regard to your own country? 
Nothing. Do they contain notices of your 
echooU. meetings, churches, improvements 
and hundreds of other local matters of in- 
terest which your home paper publishes 
without pay? Not an item. Do they ever 
*ay a word calculated to draw attention to 
your county and aid in its progress and en- 
terprise? Not a line. And yet there are 
wen who take such contracted* views of 
this matter that unless they are getting as 
many square inches of reading matter in 
their own paper they think they are not 
getting the worth of their money. It re- 
minds us of a man who took the largest 
pair of boots in the box because the price 
was the same as the pair much smaller, 
that fitted him —[Seaside Oracle. 
_The following are the estimate# report- 
ed for county appropriation#: Androscog- 
gin $25,000; Aroostook $13,500; Cumber- 
land $72,000; Fmnkliu $2000: Hancock 
$11,000 : Kennebec $30,750; Knox $20,000; 
Lincoln $9-000; Penobsco: $42,000: I is- 
eataquis $6000: Sagadahoc $10,000; Som 
erset $15,000: Waldo $19,000; Washing- 
ton $15.000; York $30,000. 




ACGCsTA, Feb. J2. 187.V 
To the Aw. rican : 
Pb- seventeen proposed »m*odm. « to 
tile Constitution. nutted bv t ie mm- 
l as (it t’i) ii u »»/i ti 14 been 
facetiously called, hive l>- en ii.i ling 
through the II •u*c and Smia'c during the 
past week. I bey were rep n« 1 i, the 
Senate, and tiiat branch to »k the first 
act.on. An afternoon n e *-: apjrr tor 
them, and when tii tini c i-u ir w u- 
ical to *e* tli«* mao m v% (tie s.-n.i:.- 
begun the work. It b-cam- evident that 
seventeen Con*tituth»u il q e* 
tat’ 'I >' «* »*U tic Seliat-- «r|i' in V 
b»r it* cl** ir * ciij., li-Mi*i »,t Sen i* .f 
seemed to b in m i/.* i* to the *c q»«-. 
arid Object of the «t one in iel.«tio to 
relig om *»,-.. I i**\ j .1 ti •» c.- 
siastical ineiiib r to exp! tin. |\ \ 
-ate course when i doubt w.i* \.,•,- 
When the r» kail b.-gm \ w..ml 
opei.c. wi h a negative vote, and the f.i»t 
proposition w i* r.j*-« ted The ice « i., ! 
then to be broken ai d th next thi« o n« ue 
; rejected in quick mu vo*-iou. 
* hit ot the whole seventeen onI\ *«\on 
have been ad« pled, and work that ha- .<• 
copied ten able mind* for three week* 
exclusively, has been p i**, d upon in a ». 
tie h ** than a Week by the L«*gi*la: in* 
The seven propositions that have 
miv d out ot the Hi >cl*Mit are worth » 
tbe cr and « Xpeli-e of the ( •Minni'"; r. 
"bar ha\e been rejected can e b. .4 .• 
toi w ard at any other time. 
I •* ||on*e fo;h»-.M f the S. nate** ict 
in eveiy ca«»* hut one.— tlia' ot bnb. r\ 
I hi* W i' r«j eled by till *-» .Ife i> ; 
gl»:;;il f t' :*t il was Ulllii e< **.»; \ th 
b* i .4 I |W » ug!I. I eiifor. d. to Mippt •" 
bribery file U 'U*e tVft* » ii\ i- 
li ir the Sr:i i'e d on•* tii.i* r w j 
order a r« e« ... a 1 nidi over to tbe »*e 
a m i.ii.ug ’i* 1 Yvnb r. whrnex.r 
any auiendaictit w .« under d.-. ti'-imi. 
l’o»*re i' an ui!':*uil a n 1:1: ot d 1:. 
in both 11 on *e-. u .. 1 .1' lie* li > w. 
thought to b iinii'U dU ..cut. | r;> 
a. w a\ * more or le** ta in the II i*.-. !. 
Senate I 
i I s ! • \ 
Ml 1 < \ |«*4 -i* 1 i; 
win 
r-' ~ t 1 * I \ d »' J 
may w a>y hi* a**o a'-'. !• r ii« d 
in for* 14 in.-: ...1 i,M: i« 
>* V el al .lllpoj « ,v * 
a* t« d **ii liming th** j*«'t w # k. \ 
lii' been pi" 1 a'» i*h.ng ti*•• *■ 
tn." oner of tin* s :ik ig fund. ... ,1 j 
* iding for a in w : *n; l.c, w h wh !, ♦ 
take up outsta:ui ng !. !- I 
* so arranged l.i at 5*.* j 4.., ,].j. ,. 
iear. thu* d<• ug away w 't ; .. 
**l a 'ink tig fund l ie n- *n 1- ,4r> 
In* issued only a-* it <piircd t*> im-ct ii.Pu i- 
ti* «*n old «•:,*•!». This ;*ei was in m .»r- 
danee with the rccomtnenda'ion of the 
Governor, and I think it a dec-id. I irn. 
proveiucnt cn the intricate system of a 
sinking fu.d 
The Ag«ieu: d College i' e\i ! uti\ 
n*»t in favor in tlo* llous l h*->< na 
v »fe l $21.5o0 for th« c«*..cgc as re. u- 
nicntl* d by the Committee. nut th* II *u 
cut it dow:i to $lo..Vm w !ii.• a propo* ., 
to cut it d i*ii ( $'.►*•» w as near y sijr- 
rcs-lul. There is n » prosp** t of ttn* II i'.- 
g'*hig any higher. Hiere I' a grow ig 
feeliug that til- college Will have to b. 
abandoned a:. 1 the income t*f tin- fund 
turned C»Ver to Some of tlie e«*ah I'fiid 
Colleger. f*»r th* n to expend i Agr. 
M< IV i t 
th.' exception about all t ie doiiat.* 
Is hat 
money or la ! gr n 
lar thing one can 
the Committee *»n State Lands ha- h-■ 
.. inted with the p 
for land, and !u* ai.aiit y t ugh! aga ii't 
them 
You have not *1 t.ic p ip t p t 
Judge Tap!* y ha* tuk< .i tlo- death u » 
rant l**r Wague;. 1 nat ath w i: r .. 
a formidable looking document. It • **v» 
some s.x large shu ts ot parchment, a u* 
fifteen t»y twentv-fo ir inch#*' in *./.*. 1 
recites th** indictment. the trial. .■■■*.\ 
lion and tlie semen •**. the r; \ *• v by the 
ouneil and i:* decisi *n, and then f*».i W' 
the awful command to the Slierid t“ 
execute the sentence ot <1* ath It beers 
the signature of Govern *r LingVy m l 
Secretary Siucy. and :t 1 -the Great > ». 
»t t!ie State » f M *• 1 !••• f* • i.:.g ,** 
g gro i heia lha liter II n 
and Gordon hate b« u hung, ’he next 
legislature w»il ah i*h capital punish* t 
me lit. 
Luring the a *• •* t tin* IV*•*’. ! .? of 
the Si uate la-*. we*-U. Senator Corthed of 
Washington presided. l*ho Presidency of 
the next Senate will fall to one of the** : 
.... .1 1, tv. ..w ... ., .. 
Hyde ol Sagadahoc, or Senator suva-ey 
of Oxford. It is not a very de-irable place 
and 1 cannot understand why it i> so much 
►ought for. It gives a man rauk at the 
sacrifice of power. 
1'he * L- gi-lative Reception" at the An- « 
gust a House last Tuesday, was a very 
[ elegant allair. There was a crowd of* 
course, but it was a brilliant crowd. l'h< 
toilettes of the ladies were superb, and j 
-wallow tail coats abounded. Muaic and | 
flower-, beauty and gallantry, cha-e I the 
hoars n Ith flyiug feet. At tbi 
A. M. of Wediie.-day. the writer -ought h .* 
couch, and then the uiu-ic was -mi r.-.... 
and falling in voluptuous aril. We much 
regretted that inure did not attend tr<»in 
Hancock County. Young Mr. Gdutor«- of 
Dedham was pre^e.U in full enjoy u*» nt of ^ 
the fe-tivitie-. 11 in youth and good look- 
I and good -pint- made him popular wui. 
the guest*. Mr. White of Buck*(»ort v\ 
uot di.-satisfied with the affair. He thor- 
oughly enjoys -ocial plea-nre-. and his 
presence here 1- welcomed by all 
•uen and women. The succe-- of the Re- j 
eeption was due in a measure to liir- «lli- 
l cieut support. Ruck ol Oriaud wa- here, 
and enjoyed looking on. but did not appear j 
to be actively engaged. Buck i-of a -ocial | 
turn however. Hall of Ellsworth skiiled 
I round on the border- looking at the 
! dancers awhile, and then waudering off to 
have a talk with some of the men folk-. 
Hall dou't claim to be a society man He 
enjoys river driving, more than he doe- 
j tea parties or sewing circle.-. Hinckley 
j looked on eagerly aud evidently wished he 
| could dance, but his discretion was greater 
I than his zeal and he didn't attempt it. 
Wednesday evening, the Mansion House 
people gave a magnificent Masquerade 
Ball. The costumes were elegant and 
numerous. Tolmau of Deer Isle was in * 
i this crowd and amply did his part, as he ; 
always does everywhere. 
Monday the Senate adopted the Bribery 
Amendment in a modified form. E. 
Preparations for Wagner's and gor- ! 
1 don’s Execution.—Arrangements for Ur 
double execution of Wagner and Gordon 
differ somewhat from the usual course. 
Idle death warrants w ill not be read t«» 
them till the morning of execution. Re- 
j ligious services will be held in the chapel, 
after w hich the prisoners will be conduct- 
ed immediately to the gallows, and previ- 
ous to being swuug off will be allowed to 
address those present. 
—There are 63 Granges in Maine 
*t. 
Augusta Lett r. 
Atv.l nta. Fob. 1*1. Is;;, 
Mr. Kit iter: — 
n»c past w « k li .s h mm tlj hu-iest «*f 
the Hath II >u-*» an I Seupe have 
been in I nil hla-t with two long session* 
daily. The I ^ -l itm e which had been 
denominated the ‘-silent body.** h i- -Dokcn 
at last, and now earnest debates mav be 
heard in either House almost anv hour «*t 
the day. It i- n *w that llie most impor- 
tant up a-tires air 14 m-. d. and that 
| tie* appropriations .u«- i». ; ,j ni 1 ! Vnd 
it 1- a time when no mem »< r wt» • ineati- 
to lailiilullv serw t 1« inlet* -t-\«»t Ids di-- 
ri»-r. ii* ail »rd to •• ab-rnt tro.n 1. »r. 
1 t.ir 1!ai!(*• h t\ up mhi-rs :i re uio-: a %».v- 
m «li. 1 p a.-, -til am j\a I to i\ i!, .t | 
h;»ve iiIm «\ l»et..1 j.ioud ,.j .«, ;ii_ 
*!*'*•*'*■ eid •) Voljoti (o bn-; .. I.ip t\ 
!'• p \ air l- h ;j v ii- 
euia d Up tub* ». 1 .1. -o it ri, k.p.vvi in 
ine -.aline ai d la 111 I'oiin v and 
have been -p .ken ! *.:■ j;. \ p*. 
pel. a- ot to input.- luiiii* •• in tin- 
a r; i. •. 1 ■. 
Hinckley ex 
and ^o»hI jml^nci.t |,ere lb it h:iV«»altt;n* 
cli.ti act.-i i/. d him af horn.-; and hi- v\ p 
at,.l ...,1 I.raMi din u iiirh hav w ot. -dm 
many fi :r: «J-in opr t '•nn,\. ba\ !.»•. , 
eipi.diy s It! nt i making Id 11 •; ... 
line. 
" 1 a \. 1 \ .1. 1,1 
1!'- i- a J* ■> d >p. »k. r. ut d.- !\ 
in*; up to -j k otJeji mni^h to il..j..4.r 
hi- inllut n* •. 
•- *j v > 014 in o r. j, 
Uttleh .Cue: 1 in .* -. j 
• Il *■ l»- *:«:•■ |J. 
" *T ‘*s C a u bi p tly .«.id to 
tin* po 
I.. mlmr i.r uC —• if ., 
are no: ,\ .. ,>K , 
* o to. .1 I \ ■ >. 
*•!' 1 tip C: j J,.- 1 *: •;. •, x.. 
“*k *• i a 1! n.ii :• 
•“ 1 haw ;i po- 1 ; I. .- 
I I »| | ; p ;.j ■ .. 
Mi < 1 i I w .4* I 
tip 1! -o t' i* \\ 1 d 
11 '■ I i, 
... .In I. .%•• ••. I. > .] h 
... i Mi.- il i. |. i ,• 
I •••,.• r II. ... ,| 
I ; ■ " ...... \ 
r II... lir.r ! v *. .... ,, x 
t u i|., f : 11 ..... ... j. 
■' 
I,. r« « '. ... -i in;. « ■ ,. ■... « .tli 
* v .'. i ; 
h'.,..U|. ■ t .... 111.. 1 /l;r |.. || .... (I |||<- 
olli'T lii'il. iii ii vilii... in,* *’li ■. 
n. li ...... 1 .. 
... -lii t. lull..- 1 t r i;. in.. 
pinil.l n il «, rlil 'j. Hut :i nl Hut .in-. ...-- 
!< IK "I V w. li I ...» :!|. |. 
•I ll. >! ru. Si..11 t • III.. .lit .. ...|. I I... 
|*riti("|ul i ,11 (ll v. | in ;iiii(.|,,l:.i. « |. 
wlllthfl "111. ill lul- tin 1—1,: 
■mil 11 * 
-il mi: li.i.nii |. iu nf ti i*.n -it. f.. j- dt 
our«f th t t" «n!n-1 111 t tin 1 i 
Iliiiln. |. .’li. li iliin i.t ii ..nl | ,i j. v il,,. 
lit "f -* i t-‘ I > •*■!. 11;. 1 
I >m]i."’i,» tii’ii n....t, ..r .i "Hint k | 
<• which hli tint f,. 
1 "*■ -■ III i. Ill ll., I .ill. : lir 
111”" 1 |n||l. II 1 i .1 J, II t 
ikf 1 •l f.|.|., r. it ."ti .1 I... J.r ii n 
".I''." Wi I.. 1 ii .... 
‘-t r. I .. 1 ..: ■. 
u.-'/ i- "f pi. -.:. i_' i. i... it 
"I li:< own r a* Y n a ! l.‘>- 
ft t-» hU • ji^ralM^ tr *i i, 
i‘* » a- a |• *:: nf i'- .. jjfi,:» r j k 
1 ri.- 11 .-pit ii i- oj. t-» j• r- u.. 
rti- \ \ T.4 Ii A ! *ur ;• * 
1 
in town 1 wi llir* i- iir.trx. m..| » 
erv<* tc.'h .t l il ir’« ;• i7. ! n I t. 
•ine of them li 4\f *•:* tli*mi-autls of 
!-. tr* wi in :u*y out of th-ir*-Mi) j,.» ket- 
4. * -i.iMMi tin* iu-t.tWi wi. 
|l u | / I ! .i ci 
/ ! a- .» !•. A path 11.-: *n- 
• ii"- il a* t.. 
-1 ,i»*:i|-- l*»r ev*-ry pan* ut :.<1 »;>irr•-•! 
t- wait.-. ami 1 1-4 !:* vejhat a .lli ,f* .••?.! 
■ert cnou. *r l M ill that ii Wow;<l I foi 
he iuteSe-* •■{ h* liter H-‘tw< t-a y nm 
Aiiopa!l:v t-» n.i\ them up in ’! -• u- 
[;oti 1! I «. 
-r llie American 
!i I. li. l-mn- to ** 
[he Sp.litUii *1- O. 11 -A4.it »• « .iil-e 
lhi } In a e 1 tli- I « A r-.. > 4 ; 
Mi«* ia- l’». «liiilii* i.-y, h. j■ — -• 
!e\% »•- .' \ • T tli- -.^ 
hj pi .1 ul I: ,t i.iwi! -■ iinl \ 
on- -4 \ ei. .4] ii! at ^ a* 1 'all .- 
ot. t*» the •• *u-e -*t iiln-i t v aw l equal : :i:i»t-. 
in th ijreat -'iii^^le •»!’ our lorela'.l. 
fl«‘ -1 aw 11 4*111 15. .’1- 141.1 111 i •», p 
iw tli [litii that Hi -1 u; u‘- -Wi-. 
Mr <i. thmU- tha’ >p,. 1! it t. -* > :•» 
lasting favors ou the pri son wh-* <*«*d 
the Katie King Iia nl. Now. l« t n. a- ,m* 
ami all otlcis who tbii.;, a* he 
doe*, that ih -se SpiriluiliM* h -.d in 
aelve.- iii readine?* to «1 > honor to ai vohe 
w i.o ij*•>*»*> f'r.vid and huiniMig. by whom- 
soever perpetrate 1 
It i* ipii'e • \ .1- :.t to a y. in. 1 th: Mi 
<». ba*e?* hi* opinion of tin* ihui.n : 
Thom a* I’aine. on In ar*ay, a d n«*t ••si :»y\ 
• utbet.ti ill*' •• y ,.f that '! *1! j'li*li 1 in- * 
div.d al. 1 therein: > comuietid lu.it in 
-iii t tiii-*** false n**tio!.>. !.. i* a*lu.* Mr. 
Pairn *> pubii*!icd woik*. a.»*! al**» tho-e of 
i..* "•i*!ii**u* v a ar». i'h*un:i* J* ll- i- 
A > |H>nd 
turn «*1 W.. d« cure* In* hi* li;n! p..nl'ui 
and s i-faeto:y evidence that >pi: nual- 
i*ui i.» dtiut. 'H. N*i-.\. thi* o v .ara:! »n 
amount* to nothing more than an a*-»*r- 
ti >n. tor. that which mijht be *ali*la« t**i\ 
evidence to him. would he no evidence at 
ail to pel* »- Holding *.»pt ii<> y.»i»y 
dillereuc Iroxn in*, win. regard to what 
constitute® ti ue religion on the one hand, 
and delusion on the otln r. It i* quit* easy 
to cast the stigma of infidelity n icligious 
opinions differing from our own; but it 
amount® to nothin:: but mere assertion af- 
ter all. IV. admit* .hut the iat<* avowal of 
tin *e Spiritualist*. iusiguiflcant a* it may 
appear, is bij tctlk rtsuHt; and in tins de- 
claration we heartily agree with him. But 
in tones of despair, he immediately cri» .* 
out, “*/■"Umt ft /isL the flood-gate* ol d»*i*in.” 
For hi* comfort we liave only to say that 
through the gale* th.it are iwiiig rapidly 
opeued by the march of Spiritualist.. a 
stream will flow, that will wash away all 
those fabrics built on the sands of creed- 
ism; and noue will stand but those fund- 
ed ou tiie rock of eternal truth. B. 
—The will of Hon. S. F. Her*ey, late 
of Bangor, ha* been entered for probate. 
The public beque*ts are few. tin* property 
being generally divided among his family. 
He provides for a bell, bellry and organ 
for a I’niveisalist church in Stillwater. 
Minn. To the Children'.* Home and Home 
for Aged Women in Bangor, $5UUU each, 
to be* paid in 1900; to the Fu *l l uiver-a- 
list church iu Bangor, $250 until 1900; In j 
1900 the residue of his eastern property 
not before divided, is to be given—oue- 
tentb to the Uni versa list.Society iu Bangor, 
for charitable purpose*; three* ten ilia to 
the city of Bangor, the principal to be held 
in trust, and the income applied to purpos- 
es of education, health and good moral* of 
the citireusr to Westbrook Seminary-^' 
Deeriug, one-twentieth PO! 
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W illi the l*lli I'll I. 4 
— 'I IJiUtni.oi 1. wt Pa.. 
ed thitly-tw.» tn>le*> >»n h ! w >!••»• 
hours at *1 thil t v-live mile III* other 
day 
—Tie* Pre-id r;* lias i<*,i prO« ..a* 
t ion .mm enliig « xt ra -• "• •»<- 
a c to meet m file ri: ll ... M Wle ob- 
ject i- file dl-|>n. |l of X ell b» 
including tin S a: d % ch I-d.i Tf* y. 
—t K K.i", inner of ley *’• -s, 
I* be n -euiching tin* !. K>r||" of 
S Mith Amboy, and other p# 1*> N a 
d I-IV. A he: e Mosher and gU* N :c 
in tie* habit of ci ossing .i*t i HI* eh 
ha- proved fruitlc-s. and In* 4 jB*nicd 
to Ins home broken hearted 8 
—The New V'»rk >tar ej\ ,ne y low 
mg i-t • eofiipt-n-atioii oi law in 
the liffcher case / |,,-y„r1 j.ji IS a 1 
in .rtgage; Full, r'mi. Mm. »'*■ v; 
lle'acli. fume and pio-peet-; ,*OtB>">0; 
shearman, pi r-..» ai -ai'.-tu.-1* i I v. 
$.eJOO and (bank-: Porter. $1^0 Bart-. 
$10,000. I 
Washington. Kcb 17. ]■» ^8i<.o;i 1 
an unknown in n jumped fr- •«»>i*l 
out side gallery of tfic dome ithBifol. 
and struck head tl:-t on the 
main building. hi least 130 feb^p1 lie 
was killed instantly, his -ku^w1->•-ri 
bly fractured He was of U'l®Kiml. 
— Particulars of the great i;.jBP an- Prince, ilayti. on the elcveiBtbru- 
ary. say that the anmunr of d^Bli>n« is e-tirnated at $ 2 000.000. Bt^ ,,f 
the city are burned and <g)0 8l ,if 
are homeless. The fire i- tlnBt. lVu 
originated froin thv e\plo-i-m^k ,i i of kerosene oil. S. 
—A certain zealous but iB> nc 
gi o preacher, in expounding®*. *k 
as to file astonishing nature ®: ^ 
got eor.fii§ed in the mve.® 
**M\ beloved friends, '■jf miracles iy%«’boqt »f 
Do re w a s jiou* .a __. 
v 
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Au^u-u. Fell. 17. 
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•I > '"i / 10 .1 til-...1 1,. Arrhi-r t:> 
1 * o • I*.ml 1* I III l.ltn 
'■• 1 ■' mi- »lit.nt; an ;„-i to 
■ 1 ..I o 1 t. in (iiL. .star. 
Hot -t:. 
1 i‘- r* -"o- 1 t.no o| th- M .in,. 1, I 
• 11 -|> t 1!. :o I i". I t.. t.c .-:i r j 
1 •' — It'l to f tit !• I/'- of the 
ll,:" rs 1,1 C’.'i-t I'tre, w a- iudcli 
1 1 r*'• I* '• 1 lit lull w to pay 
!“ '» ■' in ! ■;._•* Oi»ttl Wavs Instead 
of ui!, .. 
M Mr lay. Feb. 22. 
*d \ VI I 
/* > It h- L, jr l 
\ r* ->.»«• ap;>r ri r. \r $12.om to the 
1 ,_r t he 
no ■ *i• 11‘ r:j.■ 
gardiuj: bribery at election*. 
/’ ■>'• l to t A’/t ( t• t. 
' ‘" i: 1 '■■■>'■■ 'I' 'I tie ri.itar- 
*v: act uiKltorizin^ certain 
>f-■* I * to r. yon- the u-e .,t 
Wrde-r. nut)* i wheels it. (attain ca*t 
Hot si:. 
t,< Etujros* »l. 
1 ■ .• 
'1 1 *‘ tl"'M ihe >enate and wa.s pa-»- 
1 
j cd to be eiijr*»--»•(!. 
1‘ ii,tfj ),r A’n t' i!. 
\ t.o a ifliori/ai.• .•♦-Main town- in Han- 
■ •ck OUnty to letpiiie t •• u-<- ,f wide- 
; niiimed wife!- in certain ise>. 
I e .\nieod::o ; < mu < ruin" bribery at \ i- a- t .’low-:—The Legi-lu- I 
|«iremay en.e t laws cxeiu J. from the 
:ijht ol siillra"e. f♦»r a term not cxeedlug 
o n >• tr-. all persons c uivirted -d bribery 
it any cle-t: mi, nr «>f votin" at any el* c- ti *ti under tin- influence of a bribe. 
—••Prof." Haynes, indicted f,.j keeping | 1 a gambling hoti-r* ar Ibtiijor. lai.cd to ajT- j 1 pear, and he and hi- bail were defaulted. j 
—-> iriii" tie* first year in which the car- 
| riel- V -telll Wa- in Opel af loll I lian^ur. j 
; **i.dinj on tiie lir-t ot the present month, i 
1 btter.s. post il aids and papers I 
j w- re collected and dioivt ied. 
—bon 1’. Veaiie. toine il\ a well.known 
ineicii int ol llaiignr. died l’ij. -da\ ritotii- | 
a^cd -ixty-live years, lb* leaves a 
iaige |-roperty 
— In re were forty chee-c factories In i 
o|K*ration i:i Maine last year, producing j 
5111 tons ot chee-e. which, a? the average ! 
pi ic.* of 15 cent* per pound, amounts to 
4155.7*<’2 
— Dr. I.my M Abbot, formerly of the 
Y rk Intirmaiy for Women and Children, 
da din New York last week. >hc was a; 
natii <• ofUuek-port. In this state. aod her j 
len.ai: 'have been taken there for inter- 
incur. i 
— A! tlic commencement of tin* present ; * 
term at the S ite College, tour new un til 1 
brr- wt re adipitted to ttie Vie-hman class, i 
I i. college now lias 125 students. j * 





r HAVL a I>»| of IMW hLKtl»M» A ■** J1** ", 1 v%lu h I will sell vervcliiap lor cadi they tl 
were built in thi§ Citv ol the lu st nialei ial »n l 
t>v Kxi*eriejict‘<l Workman. 
Please give me a CALL ^ oieai^m U 
49tf 1 
— Rockland numbers among its social in- 
stitutions a lodge of the Ancient Order • f 
Hibernians, which is said to be the llrstjin- 
stltuted In the State. It numbers about 45 
members. 
Dkownki*.—The Advertiser says that 
two lads, Frank and James Warr. the 
f mer 10 and the latter 15 years, sous of 
(pi Warr. w re drowned on Saturday 
la*t. while going from the I .edge to tuelr 
home at Oak Point, near Calais. 
— I'he suit at Augusta, where a man from 
Vassal boro sin d an Augusta tailor l<»r eut 
ting him a suit of clothe* tb it didn’t flt 
him. ha** been derided hi favor ol the plain- 
t il judge deciding that the tailor was 
»e*pon«ihlc. Tb c lothe* were proved to 
have been made as cut. 
— Kider (Poland. notorious in'tbe region 
of Ib-Il.i*t tor b s tiial and acifuiltai on a 
charge of ties** Iv conduct, wa* recently 
ex .nod at Plymouth try a committee of 
lire church t»» w hirdi he belonged. The 
letiMimi to wlu< h they came wa* hat 
’•he *aid Kid* r George 1>. (i.tr :mtl is guilty 
o’ o iMi-t nut heeoinlng a Minister ! Je- 
>n* In i*t .** 
I he number ot linns engaged In the 
pi_v lisbei> in (be slab*, hi■*( ear. xvaa 
1 I. w itti an aggregate eapi- il nf over $700* 
'"*• » d employ ing S»*5 men. I tie peal 
• .i w a* ugl.m»| barrel*. pr« nine lug 1 bdl- 
i-.l" g n! ■ “I oil a d 111 gh*, p,jis of guano 
tno-e than .'M |K*r eeut greater th in ’lie 
pi ■ in e oj is;a 
\ met ring ot the I.adi s’ Aid Society, 
ot lb bi-K " a** la *t week held at thc|e*i- 
1 1 I» e r son \* me a it * of 
f ind* to .u i in the grc»t c-l-bra- 
on .»r Phil tdelphi i. coinrnitt••*•* were ral*- 
1 11 ■ p ''I’.in f..i a grand tea party in this 
.In •• t ups Will "i d-Tcd *pe- 
t ‘i•* o, i*i >n. with appr »pn.atc de- 
w liit'li yv ;; I be dispose*I t. to be ke pt 
* M*'iiieu:«)« * nt the occasion. 
I >rr i.ioiim it 
II a VC04 K >1 MV 
ton g,. \ Pag**, y*. lull, of 1 >tiek*pu*t 
°i d*-t«". d aid ** excepting*. |>!iuiii 
«»y et ruled.’’ 
u "l% * I• Woielinan. 
Hal* \ Pun rv 
ri; \ 1 iw p sintitT \v * timing over » 
d't. I. bi l in lb-d* f. ud tur *’t*m u wh 
'% 111 ut 1*1- fiiilt. the h *r- b k Dir u^ii its* 
•’ d f 11. Ill- p: nut ft'. ki ttiii* t<» v- 
; «■ li >r*e. r- -in d .i I. .. is Jr in tin h id in i W;t* ii ii' tl by i!. H. w ** .»J 
! ;.im- X'T' > • / "iHiii 'n // '■/. t’lit 
t »•• *1 t t in tin* iv v \% .t* the proximate cause 
<•1 -u i: ■ in — IV t" *, .1. 
J. 1 <• I,d In. .St ho»d. 1>1«*!. Nil. 1. 
It «. -v-v : o rt p >rt. “p! imtitf n »ii.-uir 
11« A Inn. .1 AVmtt. 
’—!!.••! » mu nlciniiot mum i- 
i 1 "Hi ■ r* rf*tjti r* •! .»- »- >nd t on upon which 
» ■-•mi iii.tv *• t. : d ontu in .iii.l lift r »*di .i 
di-tri.1.-. in <> !"• :n iTt’ii-r.i t- rnii; :md it i* not 
in *-«r> th .lit *‘i.*u! t in i «• »f th p*..i,f 
H t.. tn- HIM' I A ot*' ..f .» t .IV II. t > d •*- 
•irmuc one ilhirii1* mi l uin-x it* t*-rril.-rv 
■ 1 r-. i- u t v.*id I*/-, hi**’ tli 're n no prm !• 
T| !|l Hi'' t ttlmllt tli" n.'IiooI li<» I*, an th* 
t ?*»r\ i.f th- di-truu *1 <*:ifui'i*d Where 
t"'.' n -r 1 ! »*!.i id- -• 'i * d I *trnd N •„*. 
I nr \ M irk H. »*r;n l :*nd nil n rthw* «r 
•" i-**r:- No. ;{. md th- rem.iind r f 
• » N di-rr ;• t to di-tri. f N ■ I. *n » r ip- 
i ir* d tint M .rk II. (irindlr Ii\ 1 upon a 
-nr -tr i*I in -a -J No. J «.\vn**d '•>' him. .ml 
ii li-tri t w.t* » *itmt. d th »r li ii * ii,.- 
*'• «d pi 4* ti iiiy dn idtfd ill the r-d -ti m ; 
d.-tri- t iiort’.M- -t **f tn-* Un J from th.* n-t 
t t *• li-tri '. // /. that t .<• : f-:*• n< e in *n. |i 
to i| irn II l.ru. I •. -!i**ul I 1m* and r*t 1 
■ fin in t!i- ht>m.--UM<l owned iud «x\ up.* I l.y 
him.— /Vr*»r<, J. 
Educational. 
Freely Ye have Received, Freely Give.'' 
1 In* municipal *-lllt * r- *«t many towns, in 
th. state do not. as permitted bv law. di* 
I i a cert li'i p*-r t■•■ut. t.f the -rliool non- 
'• iiij*• 11^ tin* -m.ili district-*, and even 
w hero it i- much m*cd**d. 
I tot ti,*- tenure *»f i.fll •»| -. it*» »J roil). 
m ?’•••-. and !e. »fn**ii i* in the hands «• t* 
'* ni-u larger districts p* an aryi umt. 
I'T to -av that a p-r-on is iiiifortilii.ite to 
I i\- !»•*•■ ii l-..rn in a stnall distr.rt, will 
I. ndlv «l*i ti M-day. Tii** -rate apportions an 
• \ -hare ool money at its d;-po- 
*'• l" “• -m ill.T and poorer town*; in 
*■* *',v »'•*' double that lietet*»f..re obtained 
I.'.1,;.,'u..‘i L.UiiJj^fsiklijiWiU'ij; t 
He .ii-iriets Ml a town tn (lie I.nicers. 
■ 11 ■" “l d' lM iinl that a J>->| t l.>n ..f the 
received from the -tat,-, he -uIhUv- 
1 1 ■* 'M|T th ■ d -lriet,. \\ 
i 
♦ elf Interest vs- Public Necessity. 
A a-lverM. report was made to the 
II >o-" on making an appropriation of 
lor th.. ludimrial >■!, ...| f.,r t.iiis in 
II, .Ih.w.-11." See report of I-egi-lativ e J.,. 
•-* l'l't American. A town whose \ ,1- 
U I- S-'VMKiO. would have to pvt 
*'■ >i\ e (l u.ar- ot the above appropria* 
A: •11 r legislators studying a fa I.. 
" ■ : ,r "‘■ve of gaining a tam n-d 
r i 1 at home, or are they pleased 
n : ty to have a- many teachers 
'1 “» possthle. in order to make work 
" lhe courts, and to he sure of having i 
ly t.. hi oceasionallj- ? He.hall' 
\Y. | 
Pickings and Stealings. 
I .Imi Henry says that when, after 
1 ,u ‘d restle-s dreams, hi- wii.* a«k- 
» o u th..* cool ot the uiormug what “au- 
• ■ up and "»ec you two hettcr" mean, he 
'. o w i.-lics that he were dead. 
—a\iid now they »av William Penn 
'■'Uhl-It down under a tree with In- ■ 1 .'ll,out him, and, telling ihctu of 
"cr world hcvotnl the -ea, deal 
inn-eit tour a. os, and w in the game. 
.. iiivi/i iiiiu man U'UiKin^ along ti e street regarded the moon with ..iv. 
j iri'ign contempt: “You necd't feel so proud,' he said, ••you arc full only once 
a mouth, and I am everv night." 
~‘l>o voti understand the English 
■ Hi^.i iim .-ailI a McLean country man 
lh® day, addiessing a liglitningrod 
‘gent. *1 do,' replied the agent. 'Then I ;| he-jt I want any of vour rods.’ 
1'ne lightning man, somewhat electrified drove on. 
t 
—A sub,crib, r to the Carlyle Constllu- 
'■*0 il.i il a ten days ago, leaving tour 
| >1 11 subscript ton unpaid, the editor 
appeared at the grave when the lid was 
sereweu down the last time and put m the coffin a palm-leaf Ian a linen coat 
ind a thermometer, which are only used Hi warm climate*. 
A Xlf'h Ql'KSTIO.V OK TaSTK.-Jewel. lei "What kind ot a chain would mu 
like?" Young Man — "Well, 1 don't know, hardly. What kind id a chain i do you think 1 ought to have; that is, what style would you think would he 
the most becoming lor a young man what carries groceries to some of the 
best families in town?'’ 
—A female member of (be codfish ar- 
istoeracy, in regaling a country triend 
in the presence of her son (a wicked 
youth) witli an account ot a grand par- 1 i' 'lie had rcee.uh given, said, "Would 
ion believe ii, we bad iwo general* a i judge, a popular author, a musical corn- 
pose, a„d a man who writes pla\ s'’ Ae.. chimed in the above-mentioned 
wicked v until, "ami there was adeputv- s e, :tl who said he wanted to see dad 




Journal of I’.pular Litem- I ture' tor March, L received, Henry Peterson 
supplements his article in the last number oil tl" Wrowth of die Earth, with another article 
r,,‘" Dr.v'“g up of the Seas," in which he shows how all die great inland seas are being 
n-noil’l? iUld w“t,n* »«'a.v. and therefore how 
|„A have receWt“n.toahV the va.t ocean 
,.n»oi vatorv ot •»;. »«• •»«* 
... iu'li'utions wtt ,ST"^ 
■oustam daily use, is a gua 'll,. a 
uanv excellent i|iialities, and espeb,—, ,he 
heir durability. They are used and ; ( 
nnuiendcd by u ost of the leading timsi 
ans of Boston. * 
lyrSO 
I public opinion, is in itaelfa very unwise meas- ure. He holds that the* “menace** of Resuaip- tion is now preventing the revival of bu*ine*a. 
a.*capita is?s will not inv st tn anv busings or 
industrial enterprise anti th»* I w prkre' ot lah- 
1 
or. produce, land. Ac.. which Resumption will 
neeessarily compel. reached. 
Terms: £1.00 a Yea in Advance. Postage 
Prepaid. Address II. I'eCeraoo A Co t>20 
Walnut Street, Philadelphia. 
**b th* •HHtrif /bvpored for Dent >crdric 
HnltT' Under this ctpti<>n. Tin Republic 
M uithlv Magazine fur Febrile v. pub isned at 
Washington, d *als eaiirlid v with fh«* tpiestioii 
j of a possible |n mocrutic Su«*eei s on a .d its 
Coi sequences. The Ihuiioc! :ttic *Vhit»* la*a.ues 
of the ou li a id their d»‘‘tors, the Deni »cr»t- 
ic Obstructionist* in Cougre-* have d-iuo'.- 
strate I :t>e tr ;»• spirit of t ie pa t>. and of its 
dmge oils policy o th gr at «ju stious of e<pi il 
rights and f re -m ho >|s. On tin’s and o Ii*t 
absorbing «|ti-sfi *us of th » hour The Republic 
for the prt out in *nf co-da ns a numlwv of 
I imp* rta artiel. und r tin* ■ s f I’he P 
J lifiral situation 
** 
»r "ehur/ »s a 'V it e-»s." 
••pirsidentti an' a d Ids «il infs.'* “Work 
\ of the .»ig ** Ac. A ! wh «l'*sir to b- 
rormllv informed -n lh** real eondition and 
prosp- t« f die country will lin<l «,uoli to aid 
th ir invest gation> n ibis m uithlv puli .ra- 
tion. lts» «t s only 92 a ye ir. or 2>> oen s a 
I numb r 
Th* /* in V ith'j devoted to Li’ rature. 
I Science. \ t a*.d Polities. | h M eh uni'*- t* 
of this n .g ,/iur, is fi I with dde urtieb-s on 
tliecurren' fopi s «»f tin* Ivy. and trea'ed iu 
a v igorous and i.idepe dent man o r. XtiMug 
theti wii b foilt»«I th *se on N tiona' l.'du- 
ea on.** harli Kingsley. “The Ore villi Me- 
moirs.” •! II story** and discriminat- 
ing notices of lit- o books. 
Published bv tli P n M ifti'y A»s«h’latiou. 
Philatlelpinu. at $.».U0 per innniu. 
Th* H-'f+k"/• r. a journal of dorn -t 
economy, is n>n pr»tt ly prut- -I mlpeis- 
antlv edited p ri d. a 1. dev of 1 is r, naim in 
p es. to h- * leu* of hoilseke ping It e«»ll- 
tsi *s IU 4 V praetieal «ugg* s(l ll-. |. Iges .t 
househol'l re* ipts. m l iuiJ. li matt* r t. 
Uig o th s.. v\ ho ar- happy e oug to fi v % 
hone ami a 1 -ire t » make it p ra-aut a «J <■ m.- 
..... I- > pi i. •> .u ii in •• 
.If l^tilful tli.in iv• .r.l r-M Ii mi*. \v ih« r 
it * «•- ttn>ii-aiil or :i hu n !'***<! t .ou anM «.!«»{> 
ia -. mi<I h v itiri»l loii-cwilf i- ilv t.» 
that th i- n .tlmi4 in*- rtl it !• 
M 
I n truly w Pn‘*h-li. i month v it .hi- -I i .r mu.i a :..» 
Vf.u by H »vv.irl I.. .wikhI. N -w Y-»rk. 
V 1 I 'Mi., 
| t»k* a mi pi ritff-t from ii 'i ! hv 
I !*"•• • ■ If t- » Ion/ f:ii' tli*- p u hi.. h i- 
ha.I anythin/from ins m n. at I it \\ n f. «r> M 
that hf h.i«l tin i! v i« | ft on his 1 > .| 
I I K 
ii- 
t !'-• »:- v r. -i ! »*i,* :.•>! hui.' it- 
th V*-" V fur.—| i• 1 •, irl- 
ly .in*' h--. ii vlios. n; a. I th •-• tai t. 
r* * I t ,*• h. 1a t|. Pi: iii4 tin* in .ii? ii- w : h i- 
hi-t ri v% r jo. w ili mi-. * an- tr. it 
1 ! il ,vuvs 
t. -tin4 K I tori il I». j»»rtm if., h •. n 
of th»- >! ar« h num'x r nr.- Mr l. a I’ in 
'V.-II II -ill vl w fc- (in I l; .. lA |\. 
b> full in II i\v rn» ; r.-l? V ml'.* li 
I'- Mr/ ■ f >1 in. by I*r<.I l!n \ I I. 
♦ n-l M ri ;•/*• ,il!i.no M. I'. ,j V 
V\ ■ * lav II m ; « *n |V.. \\ ho \V Iik 
* oiitra-1 of \ o ■ if nt :i*;-1 M m|*t.» I i »■ -r I> 
P*if. K. W. S II* 
I bom u Ma/h--; Tli N j; JJ. --!> 
I* 1 \ .. I 
li.ivou I I- I*. I.M.v m I L Ii a iii. 
William r.iak. ’s I' .- in*; .1) I r f. .1— ph 
Il. ory I li.-ouni^ r i- m’.* i-li 1 w 
\ i «*nf -r. | p.»r ri r of I‘r f -- »r II .. ••{' 
th* 'tin? h-otii in Institution. 
I ■ I : ■ s 
4 a 4fo 
*-UiI<lrnlv ul Di-rntr 
II •> w fi >tii tn rn is th** iiinoui.ffrn.rif. I .on- 
»o i> ir> -uM i. ni\ s.vppt into r rn l.\ t 
f Hal 111 I in- |. it- u-Ta * ii i- •, ..f. 
I4.11 :n loipnif h: M ti. | *A .1 ■{•■ ,uo4 
OllOUS llll.’.T « Il ■ Il I*|| 1 4*1114 Ull'o-.i »:| 
tin- li-art. ir ri i*.* i'- M r. r.- ti-*u [|n,n; 
th- irritation may at lir-t i..* oipi u’iit, j.io- 
M11 > .i'4 a 1' t p 1 1 if ion >r Ii r. 4u. u 1 •; m, 
or tlnM. li* avy 01 iarp Mar 1114 pain.. y.t i.v 
011M hi- rli Mi- I-.* tn »u, *i m -.■.*• !. an.I 
;nrtt!ninotion.oi li> ;.ft ir()l> i\. ,r 11»: «. n,; 4 : 
tbf ■ nmir nii'tnhr tn- >r .,! th- v 1- pi 
Mllf. M. II \v w -■ *o n. -a y a 1 to 
ii i-f» f t h kill I. Inn I’m a lir •l»i..i*4 -1 
p 1 11 in tli«* r.-4i 'n ot lo an -1 >u M iMm ..... >n. 
that ;• iI 1- riot r 4ht, ?n.| ,f 1 .,u vv .ul I ki- 
lt trorn faith* r Mi- a-*-, voti iun-t a. i,. t, t,. 
14.! > t ■ V 111. ,1- of i.*, 144- Ml W 11 
mo'.- ij;.. lu-e t th troub I •• in 
ih- 1 iii .|.-n M. Mi .1 Ii.., .I. 1 1 i. 1 
tir-.-a-f h is b*-*- UU.- too -•• »t- I I ,t a... 
it-41 »*at hl .oM p u ,t> .114 111M vv >11 !• Ja r./ul 1- 
1104 pi *i" r it vl.-ft a p«-itf.-t fiiif. I ..in- 
ta o- in- i|., u.ui ,u p. 1 it. in a h 1 0 1. 1 
tin* ll--u> ol Ml, III a 4{IM4 .f»> 1 
b» a.ihy n.iioii. > l 1,1 ,4ii ti 1 *r 11441 -1 
JlL.u;r Oi.sL'A 
1-1. i-:« 1. u." 1 i-.....I; ,v, f %' 
AU.ui iw, j. ir. 1 .,u| , ,A 
'li*.i.i». li, .r 1 nhlili j.t tin,.'. .i.-.*1 1 
I.sir.. Uiuui.il II, a .iu-iujs-urt I «:, ,<l, r t, ,,i ,,i .... t, 1 M. 
l>,-.. r.. ,ium,-„.-|nU 1, 
•* u"' 1 " ... U. ., t. I ... „ I. 
J* 1 •* M*./»--ll ls.lt 1 11, an. att. II*. ; ... ho:ti. 1 A 4- « ii.,r kihm.-l .ilM .,11 ,Hi> 
Joy 1114 gt>.<| Ilf .1; n (nat.-tuiii lot... 
V I 1 1 i KILU AN 
Imperial Jlotirfs. 
"'"""•rm:. take *oti< e. 
E.-ty »«»,1,1 ,y ,..«,,4«more 1 *“ 1 ® « »» I *, i; • on the JmlH-iuttj 




''■‘ V ‘"‘r, '"""S' rroi.,i..„n.-,..| V v. >. k 
1 ••»ni-nt ..( u. ..},„ 
1'tovit.r-. for tl„. ,1, 
, 
'*«* Set. It si, 
n.M ir.es, irUln* i,. "* ^ * •TiitJ»*« that moat anycas** <>i .... 
)iMii|>tiiiii in iv I, .-urt* i. 
I»r >dn*ii. k m .11 U* at Iht* tJiiui.-ir || i. 
»h«- l.ii vui- W. |u. ! ,r,. 
1 •*-*. ,:,'u J,"i ■ l'Hii 1,,' j.li,' ■ 
, 
111 ■ • rnsult it.-hi i,,. 
•* •'<!' **» Bin Uion : ttie h In- u» B|.ir'>nn*t.»r, th*- j'lic i, f, 
'■ h'n * >* prof, ... .... ,t h pm,,,,.,, ••>1 *reh Street fb 
v ; * where ell ... ter. ol iwlvl 
H* no ly 11 7* 
Ilfto 3tbbfrti$cmcnts. 
j ^ ^ 
Strayed. 
C 'iV ! °» Monday. r«h n 
j ;v.!">owatt -.-:v «»« 
Trenton. Fob. 1 ‘c. mii.lt. 
J .... _ # 
Lost ! 
n.N the Bangor road I Between N.uvHI W ,-r.nN 
Wt rr'C an'1 hi|*u',rth * l'IT< II | | || 
; 1 be rln.i* will |>.- Miitublv rewarded by |eav mir | the same at the ut-.re ..t MoRKl os \ ’J[ 
2.000 Iliads. 
-ItK'T yCALITY or_ 
CADIZ SS ALT, 
FOU .ALE IN BoNOOKlILTY 1'AIO BY — 
OHIIO.r 1% HITE, 
BUCKSPORT, : j : : MEi 
str 
IROA Till: II LOO D 
TMK PERUVIAN SYL 
1 ** Vitalizes and En- 
ru he, the BI.»od. Tone# 
ul* lb‘‘ J'yetein, Builds 
l,P the Broken-down 
urm Uyaprp.l* 
Ulllty. II n p a y CUllla and Ke.era, 
f hronlr lllanhara 
Vrrrou.' « Her Ilona. 
■Soils, Humor* 
Ulaeiasas of the kid 
■*.»• and lllaalaler. **■*••• * umplalal*. Ac. 
remnlTfC,ls ,’e.''n cl>»ne-d by the u-e of th.a remedy |r.,m weak, aicblv, euflerinn crmin.,'. 
validf heauhy. happy men aud voineu : and in’ h , cannot reasonably hesitate to *,*„ ii a 
VI -vou„ z,'t “** 
by .Valer, *•„"**. (0°‘ , eruT'a“ B»rk> Sold 
A 33 pa«e oamphiet. containing a treatise Sr.iidii.-s." •jic'.a-s r »iS3-“j8e*sw'35wfiS .• *M »larrison Ayenne gj* '."lv ^ 




Mutual Life ferae? Cospy, 
JIM.II A UK EE, WISCOVSIX, 
Annual Statement, Jan. 1, 1875. 
IXCOME. 
For Premium*. $2 <W 2*?y ** 
For linen *t and Rent*. t L3i.&*> »o 
Total Iirou?. $3 y&i.&bo ;♦$ 
nismiisEMKNrs. 
Uiins hr Death. #*»&>*?:» .4 
Matured Kn lov ncuts, H.l ;** 
surrendered an Lap4 d Policies. ca 44 
Dividends to Policy HoHuri, <L»L0.S jh 
Total Payments to Policy Holders, #1 >.*S MS 1* 
Taxes 
t i»romi«*ions, \|eni»’Kx|>en»«* mui 
Salat if *. E*’» >•! I« 
Pomniu'ed Pomm sfions, '•** > H 
Mr ii-'al K\ainin it*o i4. 14 i'.» 
•> J in.-- O.li.-er.. « 'k~ Kx t oiB.jxfr 
tliein .t ex of rnht.it. 
V>1 v e ti i'.g >ii"i*?ie- .n i Kxi»rejs:g«‘ -4 1* 
Lxchai iff a»»d Pe.'t «*re. **• 
I an I1 x 1 .ensr is 4>i 
Furl. Light. Repair.*. Ay.. i t o 
Total Disbursement*, AJ.***I,3.'* .1 ^ 
ASSETS. 
I ■' in< on It *nd .mil M'.rtg i*e, $'.» 4 ** *■« > 
Pivmiti 11 
it. iiK t »t.* 
1. •> m l other Rond ruai k< t value, >*1 
• ash on il 1 tid and i»» it ink, l1'* •'* » 
\cf rui d Inter* »t a*»«l iirnt A®*' 
I eiwfi \«-> ..tiBh an Kill* Keceiv ib’e. » ■*! 
1 ‘rtl ► rtittnrv. 
1 (fir.-d I'iviniamt, “'•>* 1 o 
• V tr I' 11* ii 1 iiui4 on Pohi'it-» u .{ re 
ported. is. V* .7 
cipiLy tier 1 ohevtious. Ill !'■ » 
Tula I A«k,h. fi.i.a.'. 
1.1 \ ItlLIURS. 
r tn I « 11ms 11,.I y t a if % 
I»n 1 b rut* tn. 1* ltd. » *• 
L'-dger A< 'hi*.t4. It 
\• ■. 1 I 1 •mini -ions lirnato 1 3 .»■ 
It. .1 v mi P nii 4 | i|i4«*d. i-nti If i to 
p.ntup Id'urimv, "*» 
lli-.rrvi Vi tuarie* 4 per cent >. I ; t*k i. 
Total Li i' ihtira. $ >2:2, t» 
Siirplu* over A per c nil. 
•Ir.rrtr. ♦ *.0*9. 9<iO.O«» 
Fit e II: lie. ... •, i.. l 
HXX.I. at AXV5SS, 
(•(nrrtil *44 •*•»!«. ... Ilot ki|i» t 
K *i i'.!r \ / ,r 4 \V.i*'ite-f. V I li * a rr 
\IINlliACT OF 
— 1 a i' 1: <1 »: 1 
— or — 
Hartford Fire las. Co., Jaa 1,1875 
« .li-Uu.' >t*M'k ,4 # 
\"M l" 
« i<!» on ?! »r» n t'. A < r.i-ai $ 
ll*n s tn A w I 1 
K.-* K*t.ttP '111 ,, 
I uhi mi I’, n A M .• I .■« 
I. *.»«> on { •»! it*; a: *-«• wr;t. !•••*■ 
-* m •' r>ii i. i; t 
lloii'M ..wur 1 l>> ». ouii'.iu-, ; i'd 
» 
I I ABILITIES 
A!l (MiUUniliag < l.»ou«. * 
•il.o S I II .\M 1*1. ■«. J || ur.iWM 
tl. II. (•arilarr 4$ I Mtacbapoit 
I v« 
WIl.l.OW I * A It 1 v INSTITUTE. 
I* *r t *r«*r v »r 
CHRONIC DISEASE * 
Many rnrf I «t thi« I i. w 
KlvrU ovi rt„ \ I • 
I*it. J ii iif •: ». w *, ,r \i 
ImoS 
HanLrupi \<>tlr*. 
In (hr lllalrlrt f ourl of ah* I ntf*<l 
**l4«ra 1» *f 
l! 1'Ki:: i-i, , 
"T. *"» "I "I Mi l «» Hell1- r»»pt. lu Ha lkrutitoy 1 
n MU4 t,th. 
mu 11 .. 
■■enkruin .oiler. 
-’-"I 
■;, ii ": 
’■ 
■ , ", «'U«la ink 
U,u,h'' 
; „,>nt\ l">' f,r’*M«rIi belonging rupl. i„ him or r,„ • • u 
| *"> pro,act, by lm„ 
meeting ,-i t|„-.-rr.|,t I prore their (l«bl», *n I t.., 
I l,*i,erupt,*, t„ ,, ,,t t >1 «u«, before ha, i.„ n,„, I »■ the l hi. day ofM„ ... v /' 
Uj V- III- w>. IJepotj U.m 
•*m M-'-iu-nccr. 
^ 
••ekrepi lot tee. i 
nielrlrt of (be l alle Mo.r. r..r 1 
the District of Marne- *1 
IN B.WKRI ITi 1 
In the matter cl .WlUiKir 1|, n,i» mi, 
rupt, in Bankrupt, y. USI 
Tins u to give notice in 
to the Court till- Ut it, of 
.,T ll.svu.tl, Kllliorth V ,t r.T/,.?, £yln* !hal Ue be leci-ed t. •/. / 0 
Kubru.try A I» IC., upon r*>* 1 air .‘V 
that a he. 
xS°H 
* 
the Weekly Bangor Courier, the 11,1 t.. be thirty .lay. at least l-iore Oh S\\ 
P±Mli hltl‘11 creditors who ha,B * 1 vsti-ix jarirs?- -r.-V- 
■ erk Dislric ( oort »r 7,.!’, 1 K 
Notice. 
A person* Indebted to v i> ii,«wk» A#«coUO,,M„sueMed,OJJl«h»hg 
F.lleworth, Feb. 9ud. 1975 
* 1“°‘l 
BARBER’S SHOP! 
CnppciTs Store, Main St, Ellswarta, i..TT“,.r,:, ,,. Stephen Monaghan 
ln«7to. "*e-‘ w*th “Id customers a 
Rw.or., WMg..Bru,he. * Towel. .|| n,.w 
I)., not .ay that ihuru i. not a ■< I.K s|i, ,i.-. [lultiecny, because there -IS o\K II FltF ^ 
PRIVATE MU«m" 







ELL.SWOKTH, FEB. 16, l*;*. 
DKwm,,T™r°’,J" during the M..,uh of February At will commence drawing Jinterest on March 
atar^"wui 61 
stao.anih^’L bv lhe Leginlature ofthia Mat*, Depositors are not required to par am 11\ on depo.it* in Saving* Bank* w $w{ 
ARNO WISWELL, OHAS C. BTJRRILL, 
-****» Trees. 
Notice. 
I IV » valuable consideration. X MW to WT non kranola .H. Trumly the hi 
JJjjf n' H‘ 10 "“•« business to, him etl1' and i shall not collect his wage* nor u«- 
an, debt, o, hla contra,t date? Tllur.t a. THl'MiV Attest, i)udley»,ar.|y luier l.le, Feb. 9Ui, Igjs. 3w7. 
CALL AT THIS Of PICK 
A\n OPT YOUB Busty ESS CARDS 
■•*** cannot b« raerlh<i 
! ! Y TK RAP H. 
speetnl thhM »■' the EIUworth Amende 1 
From Augusta. 
MILITARY AITUU’MATIOS. 
\ re-oive appropriating It.5(H) dol'.r- 
f. »r miid try purjvo-e*.‘vv *t* again 1 
,i»* II" i«e bv Messrs. Wilson of l> >'■■- 
g. I\ m of Brewer an I other*, and the 
n.»i dment redaeing tn appropriation !•> 
;> •<» dollar* w,v ad *pted bv a Urge v '*• 
l resolve »us th -n pa-- d On com.i g 
i.. n tlu S. .ate It wa* tabled 
W"MKN To SOt.KMM/K M AKUlAtiK, A< 
KN.*w I l.PUE pr.n aN 1> APM1\I*TLL 
OATIIS 
A bill wa* presented bv S nator Emery 
by law. to empower the Kveulive to ap 
point vv «*tn«-n to certa n tVn »wbieb un- 
der a >u*|*ei *ion «»f the rule* pa**td tb< 
b'- 1 e bdi provide* that \\«»: 11«* * 
otln-t w l-e eligible be app i.tited I » > *Vm 
* ui/- in tr ig * a. nowledge d. « d- « 1 
\ 
I b<* bi 1 w a* al*o pa-*ed b\ tbe Hou*e I•% 
a \ -te 77* to J7. 
%i ri:«»ri:iATKi> r«»u amw inmnk 
lb**m %L. 
lb. r«‘* 1 v e appropriating 7> > o »0 »b>l i :»r* 
(or a new 1 i.-a:.e l|o*pi:.».. w .i* t.»o ti up 
• e M »te. t i. p m g 1 
!i tbe a«l\i*abdil\ of puu ha-ii.g tl.t 
l ioted Mate- Malllie 11 -p.tal a! 1**1 t i*; 
< a-e ,t 1m- bought lot •, «*o. p, 
u-cd for the additional acomo.Iat.on* 
f»ur in-aue. Tbe amen-!unlit wa- approv- 
ed and 11• r«**olve w tb* ;i pissed bv a 
v«dr ot Jo to e. i ii»* li *u-e a.-o j ai the 
resolve. 
$1' #> a »!’ISI A TIP mu MAH. i.'i- 
l.h.l 
1 lie second committee of c«*:ifet» nee on 
disagreeing Vote of tbe two branchc# ot. 
tb« ic- ive appropriating f..r ? 
>' «' Agl Clot ur »1 College. r« letl to lie 
v *' :t * 'eg \ 11 i: £ 14 5 * w b w .*« 
_ v .. | — ag• t v a v t of 22 t. 
I i! * i-e t In* u port of t 
b ic;.c» ommitte o:i the -atm- -u‘ : w..- 
taketi up. :»,;d that bran- !i vod Jo a.do-:. 
L* it* former Vote appro; ria ig 
1 be contest over tbe le-olve tiaa. v re- 
sumed in cutting down the original amount 
to £ pi <N(> IP:- a tn o in: vv a c .t c -' 
lory to :he in. nd- of t!ie im a-ure. Pu*. tin 
iti m wi.I |»:■ob.»b y be a cepte 1 
it.* I g i-.i: use w 1 meet in «■ 
’» w. b.r the election of I.& dAgetr. 
II 1* 1*. lJurltfi^h. the present iucum* 
w: un>l**ul»t«‘tl.v he re*e> !<■ !. 
Tin All'* \ IN il *!>l M A V \, ; ill 
BA< K. 
M I * w m> of 7lie .V- _• 
! i'•*■1! .1. wi •. from ^ i« tti *h» 
► 7a.; ft-:am t ■ Au^u-ia th w- «-k. 
w I'.NKU 1«» HI. IlrNc, — will I M Mill. 
1 lit* appli«*aiion for a writ of error in tht 
Wa-ikt C4H- i* r.bu*. .! ai.tj hr w .. U 
liAii"'tJ IYuiav 
THi: mothh: «>4 <.olu>«*\ imai* js \ »is 
» oi; m i ii o* in l; ,s. 
V •* I* apt>»‘;u. 1 b« 
en.-r a».ii 4 .-unui to-tlay. in b«haif ol hri 
*■• ii«*r H- r!* inert- i'-ian .» 
I K Wil •:»;»*.': % 
Republican Nomination for Mayor, 
n.H ki.ami. K. b. 
* 





Ii tNtiMi;. V' b si 
<»ii M*n«li\ .t:i*ifi<K.u N it auit-i S|.,n 1- 
iii^T Wa* ai ,i|* tit.v kiltH k. il from tin* **.a2- 
*’ < f* ** •’* >hi|naril. wIi.-m* Ii- wa* a 
w »fk oi a m**v hi il fell a ilmtam*.* of 
tfii or Tin. iv.- ft <ru*h;j hi* bttuM 
a u Hi- w t* t.tkt*.i I«» hi* |.t he. b* 
h«»U'*«* near h\ where prompt -urjual *t- 
tfiition w a* v» n. hut the n jtn u r»-* v 
i r ;o he o! a fatui at urv. !• *u; t 
I..- atli «*arli luo'da* m*** njj. il*- 
w a- ahoul 30 \« ar* of a^e ai.ii uumurs ii«l. 
The Weather. 
M AK DEPiKTatKT. 1 
Office of ilii < hief Sign i. Officer. > 
WAMIIScIcN. U. < let). Jl. ]. a. SI. S 
I'robalilUi't. 
f..r New Lngiaud. a failing barometer 
ex. j,; ai tin Northern sections. northeast 
to southwest winds, cloudy weather with 
si mill change- ol temperature. 
n City and County. 
Se'.:j::-s Service: Is this Zi-.j each Sssiar. 
* '** oil! 1 A 7 I* *N Al. — >:tbhath ^<h---' .i!l‘ .« 
A M J’n :v huijr :i! 2 1.7 ami 7^ I*. M. 
Ihmui.-I'niwhinr at 2 1*. M. ami 7 
1* M -v.h h#.*l 12 :t-> 1*. M 
1 Ml aKIaN.-ahhiitn al 12 47 A. M. 
IV 2 a* 2 r atli 7 1* M. 
nii* >a!-:..i!li a' 7 -b li..\ i*. \f. 
* H* *1.1* l*r« aohin^r tm<r a month at 10$ 
•* «■ 1 nil -w U* _ .’I 
***’ii:i;: \!.im.— h« .•} «*\ n c 
«! l o'clock. 1*. M.. iu Hall over U :r'*:ni 
Urinc •*tort*. 
—Cork—crew- are a drug in thU markc-■: 
at the present time. 
—The Legislature adjourn* finally to. 
day. 
— EiU worth i- red Hot on Temperance. 
— Eastern Argu*. 
Yes. aud we mean to temper it. 
The Ladies of the Methodist >ocietv 
" *i* hold a Fair and Supper in Hancock 
Hall. Tuesday evening. March 4th 
—Several Weighs on Tur.-day la-t cann 
up on the •« e from Brooklin to th cit» 
a distance of 20 miles. 
— s**e advertisement of the Hanco* k 
< ou t Savings Bank, which i- jfr<*w 




gj —Our associate at Augusta i- <?e!tink 
,*ncal. He snores in time to Mu-i> 
* 
t voluptuous swell. See Ed. Cor. He had 
*s ***X er hasten home. 
■ » —An old soaker said ".he oilier day. thui 
• sinc e !he streets had become so infernallv 
* dry. it was the d.ity of the authorities t< 
k, order out the sprinkler. 
—It is astonishing how many fast horse? 
are owned in town, if their drivers are te 
be credited. The river, for the past week 
has furnished a splendid track and almos’ 
every day titty or sixty teams speed up 
and down, at a telling pace. 
— The anniversary of the birth-day o " ashington was celebrated in this citr. hi 
the scholars of the High School. Theii 
respect for the truth-telling G. W. forbade 
their attending school. xhe Bcho|arB 0 
the lower schools did not remember tin 
day. until too late. 
—A bov of poor parents and only li 
years of age was found drunk on tin 
streets a night or two ago. and sentence? 
by the Police Court to a tinebf $5, and ii 
default of payment, imprisonment thirt 
days. The wretch who sold or gave hir 
the rum. should look tbrou-h the ssm 
bars for thrice as long a term, and after 
ward be imprisoned lor life. 
ButoLAiiV.— J. Henry Davis of Goulds 
boro, was arraigned ou Tuesday last, ot 
the charge ot breaking and entering 
Porgy Factory and stealing therefrom th 
•crews, net* and warps used iu the busi 
ness. The evidence was sufficient t 
justify the Court in ordering him to fin? 
b * n the s-nn «>f $r, ni f,,j ],j^ appearance 
I ic 8. J. Court \ | 
being able to obtain $ureMe« he \\ »* rotn* 
mitted 
Ki..a*tti» Ho)t>.—A thirs*T ritiiea dnr* 
Tiisr pres.-nt severe drought, discovered 
a two gallon Ing tlllwl and hermetically 
se tied, in b safe deposit. Knowing that 
law or ptihin- s. ntiinent d I not protect 
such property, be e.-tgeilv dr *'v the cork 
« 1 pr «“••! d to appr >*,• i i*o its cinte*.T«. 
\ gins* w 1- **pe, dil\ tl'h-d M*«d c.-trrh'd to 
hi* "ii glog lit**. when n’t-' it t asted # X* 
t ’\ like J <i w i»?er. w1 b it w t- \ 
heavy a-bot broken i*otterv and a word 
more tornble than piou*. t xprewd hi* 
dl-appolnt ment. 
A l.;;i i\i A * AI I T.—lb.swell (iarlmd 
»■ • live- at I: .d s lir.*.,k. «>n lUr-dav 
l.i-t attacked >11 I.ewi- King, a peaei Able 
• riz**t» «d N. di l.l.sw tii, w» li a duh. 
bi« aki ■? bi- uni. ami kiioekitig hitn down 
id atteiw.nd- -trikiug him In the lo t- 
Ml In i_'s fa< e i- -h giv hrii.-e I. ami 
-* lit*** t ‘ft* at! irk. lit* ll.ts b* ell « toitii.t d to 
tils h« d (tatliiid has am ;r ii >ti *1. 
• rdei'rd to Ii -1 !».*I fm |i » app» arum e at 
x > d. tb.nrt Ii. ; it* M 1,1 ^I'O. 
and in tie.' «ui: \» i- mini't* d. 
A Meeting of Intense Enthusiasm ! 
lliiiii nt K Hull ii^ain I roudnl ! 
/ VtfM > / / 
Krpvrt ol ib. T« mptrunrr ■ rngur. 
Tla* ne *1 ii? wa* d to o d* r at 7A t»Vl k 
’*;• tie !*r*- l ut. r,.i_w*r lo 11« '1 h •«* 
1 I *t sjMaker «a* lc l’r«•-< .at. lh 
in ei- r< h r> ii. •• ! the lioj** fal j r«iiiiv «»f a 
1 -w r h K. 1; n» • \V. of i\ 1 
•a-mM !i:i\i a timt* ojy t.aiil that oly « I I 
** a.-i I. to 1 •* k alter “tin nih rn.u mind 
" h rum.** li' i. :i 1 th m a? 
t *: a a’.ii.»t*h* t« tiijK-rauei patn;-hh t. • utith d 
1 r It- ii* •!»*- struggle f I..! .** i- f t 
t i: *. r; 4 
Tie* u* \t .»k« r w as .1. 1». lh-!i i-i-. 1 
I’* t i t*> him that tin* t* in;* riui « " 
!... 1 h «.!;• •! ..ii \< r-ru. 1 ;■ 
die* In t iijoiin-at h « r-« d 
.uw r.J* f 1 !*• |*m t I n *- 1 \ 
T 
w< iiia**.*’ ii had -'eii mu, di tut*:iij•• -ran*-, in 
1. -w.n h. li r-• nl a* th- r l rinu, r» 
t J had h li d'..I.-. II- W,|* j-.tr. niar.% 
• 
I I’m i t i- « n» of our V st }oiin? m- n.— 
Mr. 12 
V N \. .J •> r. •} Hi : wm^ r-* 
*-'• Hi w \’ 
H —T:i« I »w 
i: ii v. tl.- I *x\ t tu. 
1 •*-*!• .'•!!•* 11 •* :, 
lif Hi*»u«.ti!ti <] : .. t*• !. i,». «j u ii* ii. \. r * 
11 H 1 * Hi — < u- to find anv and 
v J •! r :ti rt: i. 
s 
•v% ... r 
i. !• I Hi ! I w 
/. Tl.:i! any Hi ll1.. W •111! .r*l. 1 
" " ■ 1 irni-h t.. tli u,a\ ■r. a l- mian. .*r 
••• I.- .'ii* nt v\ id* t. t** 
i»t.v tl K ej*» r. tu ril » [« *.»!•»..I) 
k- •*• a;*otln<-*r'. *t any ti u It .irr 
!l ti r. ... {. -n 111, f:. T r. J ,H V. Hr I,’. 
« d a r* u .ml *f twent v-iiv«- : ,r» in »» ! 
•- ’o ; ,*i ... a* :.;.a .* 
an !*- ..!, Mill d. 
/. I -• •••. f H | 
" .m* all- J -*n t.. 1*1 j.-, 
I' v ;t:. | i-« \ii,. f 
tl. t.mi ..f il»r». in *illh* from Hi* duo i,. 
lu *rt .ft:,, r .it. Mr. .1 ! 
t w .»* ! ..•»:*• •- ? jf ml* w 
« *n*. .* I.’I .1* *1 iiv III thi* * irk. It any«*m 
■ *u *t **m*tlii -r at id in r- 
fli ;. !.* rt' rd !t' :n t• *t it 
•'•r 1. i.ijr* v w I- d :i I r. Ill *- 
H at it !•*•*: ; a** the r- du; »n w 
•*i,: •• He " in t.*\«»r 1 the r- »■ -i -n. 
r a *’roii”. r on*. <-r a d •/ n id tie tu. if 
»1* d- tl. 
1 r*'*-dun *n >%.*. ■ ar; 1 w i,.*u: lujtin r 
debate. 
Mr t.irr ***n Hen real tin r* *ntord r* 
1 *• th* ll ird f A i’lnm. 
• •ti i. n ■■{ Mr r a *•:*■ ■ filial.k- 
" ■»* d d t.. t>1 an 1 A !• rim 1 *r 
ti,' r a*.;*tain in Hi r- t -rui tn x* in* ::t. and 
lie U **f M <* •.a ■ a J 
Hen. \n i- ;.a-*.d for tli«* tl* of ll.ui 
1! 
V r ni” r. inark*. Mr 1.x n ff. r* d a r- -• 
Hulion xx li h u a* > am jid**l on m»tK»n 
f Mr. !. I* f I r* oH »n a- aun nd* 
,t 4. J. r. ; — 
\\ !.■ r- — It h < *ime to tie kn-.xvi* dj*‘id 
Hi* -x dj tin- !✓ iur ti,at ■ rt.isn j-r- 
«"U* :u t:,.- I* !,1\ 1- l:f*eraT» i\ tr ;• d II- 
n«*e mt*» dnnkm^ intovn «tinnr .|ii**r th x\ 
hav. *..irtn «l ttn ;ije*- <»r th* rxx .«• tn*«;: 
r* u** th* ni*rl\. * from the t« rrild** flux* r> of ; 
alrolml; an*! 
H ‘tena.-—Thi« la a^ur « n*j i* r* it** If lx.und 
'?•> it* |»rm. ijd*and .!» j r* *f* ■* >. nt- j r t 
H> all un an* in r* power tie-*, win. ar* *trix- 
.’1* to {:•■*■ tin m*elx• fr rn inu mj rat;••* 
tin refon- 
f" /.v> I—That H tnj 
/• •» aMe.rn in •! a.l aft* mnt* draj rr.- n ! 
ha< k to th*- d* irra*lation an<l tn;-* r> from vx hit h I 
th* y ha\* *-*ea|*«-*i. 
i i n -• 
‘-oininittee m t-arti< ular. «»r any o!ln-r j** r*.m. 
.** ^rt.4iii an<i k'ix* t.. >. r.,r\ th i, ;t:,- 
f anx j--p*otis who *ha!l h*-r* <P* r!» c’; -x f 
*ti‘ u di*itra« eful «*ondu* t. an*l that r h*-rel*\ <1**- 
iar* ::* intention to have *in h tiann r* ad in 
it* I’lihii in* etui”*, and j-uM'.-ln «1 in tin 1.:.*- v rtii Aimm an. that all iu*-n m 1: v and 
fhun th* ir !*• ar* r* a* unworthy r* *j». ta.'-i* 
e«*unl* tiain-e and eofuj aiiion*ht{*. 
The re solution u a* j a***••!. 
'l :i- next sjx uk* r x\ a* Mr. h r*. J! re- 
m tin r*-*duti‘*n« p.ta-. d—he r* .i dced. 
b* au- tin y meant :nti.*n. 
Mr. Lampri > followed, making u «tr.'iig \•]. a 
f : w and mother*, who. through lw fault 
-f th* r-. arc suffering from the cur- of in- 
teiujH-rani-e. i 
Mr. (.am t-*n re. it.d two *.>!)_*-. tin lir-t th* 
rum** Ih r-. and the last that ol the b mpi run* 
folk*. 
Mr. < hileott, in r-*j*on*c t«» a call from lh> 
Pre-; lent, -laud that !r«uii the lir-t he hud had ! 
-tr-uig faith in tie -u. ee*.- ..f thi- r* form move- j 
in* lit. Fvcry pcrM-tent efl.*rt to promote a 
g'"*d < au- mu-t lw -uo'e-wful. II** h> arti'v 
endorsed the rc»..juti**u- pa**cd. H*- i.i- 
d* r*tau«l h-*w a man t* mpted by avarice or bad 
hi***»d might murd* r. how a hungry or d* »ii- 
ute m m might *t* al: had me idea of the 
I motive* which prompted <>n*> t*. -el! rum : hut 
1 
tie- turpitude of the motive- whi li prompted a 
man to i«*r»uade a n formed *lrunkar.l to re- 
turn to hi- bad habit** w a- b. ..j; ! anything he 1 
o.uld c..no-ive of. ll hoptl the** inhuman 
tempter** might not I**- allowed w-rkwiTTr* 
impunity. 
Ur. A.S.4 
ing clovd by -iugi.ig Old flundivd. 
Kepori of the Krform Club. 
The < ou*tilution and by-1 iw« which the < lub 
inti r«** to adopt at the next meeting, contain j 
arn-mg otic r* thi- article : 
Ail inal* f-er**.ii- ..f the ag < f -;xt* u ;< ar- 
aml upw ard-, who have been iu the bal*it of 
u-mg intoxicating liqu .r to great, r or |. -- 
extent. an eligible to diciuIm r*hip in thi- 
Clnb. 
Me publish tlii- pui|*o#c1y to correct ala’-# 
impression a- to the qualification of number- 
ship whi'h ha- goue abroad, not a little, f*er- 
haps. to our detriment. 
Forty-seven men have alrea*l? eulisted in ihi* 
movement. and forty-seven mo.e can with *till 
greater »*roprieiy *.o and do likewi-e. for the 
| conspicuous ones among ua hail already re- 
formed, while the other* f r the mo*t part were 
only knowu as slight and'occasional tipplers. 
The real element in thi- tommuuitv which 
this Club was de.-igned to touch, it has touched 
! hut lightly. The habitual drinkers, no matter 
how lightly they drink, or how inu<x>entlv they 
[ can pronounce the name of the stuff they swal- 
low. are the real dangers in our niid-t. The 
r definition of temperance is moderate indul- 
) 
fence, but who cares to learn bow to be mod- 
erate in that which leads, niue times in ten. to 
poverty, wretchedness, disgrace and death? 
Who is there among U* who would instruct 
his child to steal moderately, aimply because be 
Jh&si passion for stealing? Let us have done 
, 
W'tl> idea of teaoperaaoe in intem|>ermnee; 
it is altogether too dangerous, gentlemen, for 
in the long run, alcohol is bound to ruin. 
But the most of you perhaps will sly that 
you have already signed the p'edge: \v hat is 
* the seupir signature of a pledge, compared 
l with the associations of a Club, every way cal- 
eiiUtrd to hin^ the member* to each other, and 
the cau*e in which they are engaged, with 
ho«*k« of nteel? 
Itef.»re one year ha* pasted we intend to have 
a < ub-rooin *o hixvriou* with auui«en>ent and 
in*»ni- f}on. a* w ill do great honor to ourselves 
and 'he city. 
Th. re »r* many moderate drinker* and many 
I** di. ;il drinker* In this Tow n w ho should 
In- ltib—it will «*•*! nothing to do It—It 
in »\ »%t y.»u largely to neglect it. 
Sec* v. 
>ln»«|K.rf«dr HmII. 
I in in t-.pierade ball under the an«plcea 
•d tl»*- l K < at Hancock II.*11 on Wed- 
•" 'd.iv evening of last week wa* largely 
i;ictitle.1. 1 lie sleighing was excellent. 
• * <1 l*iob.«bi!itics ordered no display ot 
■:i 
■ i. »ry signal*, and the x\ cat her xva* 
i- li a* one coultl exjM'Ct. now that the 
u at: s of the Arctic Ocean have been 
« V 1 's I * It t<» S illdv Hook 
l ><• tax <)| .title » IK .im-i •«. 
In > > XX » c present fio||) oilier toW 11* to 
*■ *■' ! 'lilty ol the occasmii. l.ghty- 
i * xx. rc on the floor, and if tiny 
u< .» go ! tint* appeal a.i> » \« ry 
i..licit h. iic.J t hem. 
I most a*c•« |||«* costume* xx ere :i gootl 
r» pr. ci ,,f •..tine per-Mit. fashion, 
ip >* A hut iti :» fewca-»ca. xvc 
i! the like Wa* never known in 
•• Ic axei above. In th earth beneath. 
X:.• xx ate % m tier t h« ai (It. 
I> s. to a spectator xx a* an inter- 
• sji, g as xx a* fully d uioustratcd by- 
te np* ...t'ixc look* ttf the crowd* hi 
the... r.es \t about 10 1-2 o'clock the 
d unnrt-k. d. and marched lo the 
i xx. -upper. Here xx.t* **a fen-t 
«.t ! t: tt»ings.** all mat the most hungry or 
.tin! x Id Site. Vft* r supper, the 
g xx »ni; lined t;.. g o’* ,ock. xx lit n 
iiiuu- in the opinion that 
»x .*- most ph asutah!.* party of 
I ti" music xx a* by A dr. xx 
i'•-iug.tr. and xx as ; b. 
N s ... ir..« ior* are a- follow* 
* xtur*. 
I k >!••• .«. F*mal" At* her. 
» rsisji i. -i........ 
M i,. V 
lx ta. l^n. • n “f tie \ ir../'tu-' 
N v s c. I 
l Tl M I 
N 
Fan x 
Fan x l»r -- 
'*••• • ■ j i- 
l«*u «t. 
I *» <■• min r. 
M * ■ '1 (own. Fan y |»r »s. 
I sc 'fine ej.at»x. >pait.sh on i. 
M x\ tg, ,ii. i..»*! f|i»i- 
M % I ! I .... 
I .» * *. 1 .ui< 1 ►rr-*. 
n 
Vwrf'w#-—*• r.».- 
\ K :1 ft Huti-r- --. 
'I * N l —“ o man m U 
I \ fx >N ..hian in It k 
N» 3 > y. 
l ia SSir ! all ! I* A < 
Mr- * ii. •*. 1»uiimiu. 
\ In I' ',m; -Mil, I» »rk:> 
M I H i*.- FI y -f our I n -m 
i 1 1* >- 
I .v «. Mountain liirl. 
i.v a !•*«.. Iaiiix it.« 
V iu.i l*ni. 1 airy. 
M.v A Ink an!. —I>mih 
I w. Ir I .in 
M. II kin*. .'; f 1TT• 
It \ v .i ; .■1 ■— haiu.M rnu l 
1 Fi*li<*nnan‘* l»:tu*rht*r 
i Furim-h. Ih 
M ■*• 'i : i*. I.i-l' h l.u 
i Walk l .... 
I. it i*. i. «t»vn n 
v I A I il< * mi..- 
M \ • ii i. m*. I ■*■ »r-. 
\ l»« :t* •. l ow• 1 «• :rl. 
It I. .niiz. 'n w '■ in. 
* I! \ !’■•,■« :*u. 
M n-. I *t>- I »r* -- 
I 1.4 i .-fill* l.ak. 
I //>'!•• liryauti*- i. 
>1: Nuht. 
\ • k. V;it; v. 
Flow. i. m i. 
It »’• .. NV’.in m hi It » 
1 Ml' I S; Bill'll I !' 
\ N\ i. NVbi l i»n. 
v 1 •» II--; kill-. ItMin n 
N| « li«i k. .S iglit. 
1 \ '.iii!h. I..nl > 
l 1 > a F tit v i 
N I • ■ r. Joan of \ rr. 
M N Wood, 1» 
I -r.i <•!%•:] 41 ij.'t On On. 
I * I ; 1 an- I »r. *«. 
N- < urti-. N tjjht. 
H 1 *. I» ui/ht- r of 1. r 
\ >! ri-! V 
in M K f -%v. r <ttr 
V — i•;i;• i- r-. Itandi’! 1 * r. 
I i.«i I 11. am u, l am a 1 »r«". 
'I •: k F :• i. l. 
M I. VV ] mb. * ! « ^ F- » ii- r«. 
I. IJ V* .ill', Trill,.. *t 
1 M >; .mi'li I*, a-ant 4 »sr!. 
i*h\. It Fim rr. l^uo ii of Sar-. 
Hm-.i 'until. 1.4 !y. 
I mi ilur.i. n._ FH KMing ll«».-l. I- •< •< NN all-1< il£ ',.r 
Myra II -. Lady 
Mr-. I It. Aik*u. t^m « u ..f Iliantoml-. 
A li l w-r. F-rtlami 1 ran-r :-t 
Haiti. >mith, L.t-lv. 
11< ,tii 1.. ll->i*k!r»-. 
1 mj* ratio and In:, rnj.* run » 
•. I \ LI KM 1 N 
* ir A Karl -f Fairfax. 
II- nry NN y. Jr.. ISaby or (»u> 
NN l»ur .' ;t11. <•« n:i ui4ii. 
•. Fii 
* NN \ I i 
I NN ir! •. I;. «!-. oat. 
Uinal-i ! • w Jonathan. 
A *N !* i. k id. Spaiii-h F* ro. 
N '! NN I 
* »r.- .n * Duk- .-f NN Ilinirtoii. 
J. k i«m4 Frimn K*t^:i 
M- t.m\vd. What i- it!* 
* harlt NN .4 ount of F IX. 
II \ Tri; I Iffin r ot th** I>a> 
Win. 1 i; 
1* II a Young Ho-Mian. 
A. M ii. Jr.. Fr< d Duugla**. 
A. < U •Hliuan. IV lla. 
tu»tio 1II 
II* nrv Davi*, Hamid. 
( II. D.tvi*. Mexican Brigand. 
John Whiting. C*d«»n»d. 
c*rrrtc* w nr- firnfnwsw. 
<..<*rgc Whiling. sportsman’ 
Frank s. M;i*«*inher. Harl*«juin. 
Th -ma** N. Drak* Fin-man. 
II. IF Mni.h. S»l*li»-r. 
K idd*-r \\ liiiin^ Loui* Will. 
Fjvi K. < >ky Pi*-hard III. 
N. C. AWtr. D<*min<> 
ir*!?»?rr ,*T7rt*h. sailor, 
s *-r.»!ig Jov. < *utin» utal. 
F?», H«ri**w. G*-nti*-mau, 
VT. (' T\ Psmon, G* rniau Prim 
Geo. II. Currier. 
Mr. Jouathau Sli k on hi* trav* !- 
Howard Davi*. * oi. Fi*k 
< A. I.)**n, High Low .1 ,u-k 
I red. smith. bailor 
i»uk>* --I Eilinba gb 
I- rank "milli. "" Hnveuiau, 
«». A. 1 iii. k'n*. *— Ike Partington. 
Frank o«g*H*d. Lafaw tie 
Uviidni H-L-kin*. Dmi.lno 
H* r'- rr Adaiu-, Sailor Boy 
j M Kj‘i»«-. Fireman 
\\ • -M.inU. DomTuo 
I v k KuKlux 
Geo W. Dii -. Prince of Melrose 
V. in. Brimmer, Domino 
Frank K. Gray,Buttons 
Flank Panrlfee. Naval Offi* <-r 
G«*#rge p M *ore. Far! of Warwick 
Fug* n- >im;*»on. v*-* Karl of K»«i x 
J P* **i.ii|'-*»L Prussian IIu**ar 
l.atig-l -n •* < Iiilcott v* ~+‘yr* Fireman 
I J. Davi*. Highlander 
Fred. A Davi*^* Rohin Hood 
S- -"»u small, Gentleman 
Owen Moran. Fireman 
v ••_*. mm Domino 
F A Hodgkins, Indian i bid 
Lvman < urrier, Gentleman 
Fred Davi*. Sailor Bov 
W H Graflam. Hi* hard 111 
S N Mil* neil. Duke of Wellington 
Jam** M. Given, K. K. K 
T II. simpeon, Mexicar 
.Millard F. Avoir*. lag* 
A. A. Thomas Duke of Bruoswid 
charl* W. iijpkiu*.. mm Mr. Coddle* 
Willie Walker, D*»min< 
Jwtiu Whitney. CBIm 
A Cmr4. 
—I>iek Mart/, on leaving Hancock Co., 
returns his thanks to the people for the! 
patronage and many kindnesses showi 
him during hi* recent trips through It 
town-, and would add that tor civility am 
hospitality no county in the country ca 
excel it. 
Gouldafcoro. 
—Joseph W. Hovey. of Gouidshoro. w» 
arrested on Wednesday last, by Dep. U. ii 
Marshall Marble, on the charge of manu 
factoring and selling Matches without bay 
ing stamped the same, in accordance wit 
the Revenue Laws of the United State* 
I On Friday he was examined before Com 
I missioner Hamlin, of Bangor, and ordere 
r • li'» l lull iii th sum of $2,000 for Id* ap- 
pearance nt the t*. S. Ct urt at Portland. 
an«l iti default thereof w »* committed. We 
understand that the w m a t h • -^n In © 
hands of several Dep Marshal* fora year 
or two past, but Hovey ha* diligently ami 
por»d*?*Mitlv avoid I arrest until Wedne*- 
d iv. w mi 1) *.> MirVu! ‘-fi Mo aiicced* d 
iu taking i it•> custody his man. 
'onlti llnnrcrk. 
—Ther will he a grand II ill and Oyster 
supper given at I'nion Hail, South Hu»- 
cork, on Tu©«d*v evening. March 2d. 
Music will he furnished by II X. .toy. dr. 
\!1 lovers of a good time will And South 
Hancock just the place to go. 
snrr». 
— V little giil 1.1 yr*. of ag»*. daughter of ; 
j an indigent and widowed mother, reeenlli 
rec* ived fiom a t* » I-r in tic* place a bar- 
rel o| flour and f»0 rent*, the *ame b» mg 
| the proceed* of smelt* caught by her ill I 
the bay during three t *1 
Ft nnklia. 
—The gay and fun-loving people of tin* ^ 
town arc to have a grand Sheet nnd l'ii- 
■ lnw-eas© Masquerade Hall, on the l?ii «I 
March. 
i I 11.1 >k*e«» I 
A. C. fill ml, ol Buckaport, has 
| Im « ii appointed mail route messenger, be- 
tween Huck*-port a I Hangor. He waa 
.formerly a citu*n of Hangor. rai-cd a 
< muj i\ dun g the war and >• rn : in tin* 
.*l*i lb g.im tlt M *n.c Vo'..inter! *. 
Norili l.aiiinlnc 
I h*' p« rs«»n who *ent u* an item from 
MT.* place iu*t wo k. d ew on hi* imagina- 
•11 t ■i hi* fact*, at] I tint .; he can te l the 
soup!© truth, we wou .I advise him to > *>- 
nil*. Kl». 
U infrr lln rl>«r. 
; in ii Torr* > had hi* aim lu"Un 
h\ lii.g * n th* in the i« a i. »>: Mon- > 
dal. 
.1*fin II N .I a 1 ii ** i .* 
h ; jred hi a -: iki w '. e uttiog w I 
f i, nre enti'rt*i d I!i;»i In may iml n 
• o\. r t hr u*«• ol it .*»_ am. 
< n*llnr. 
We hi glad the g 
.. 1 4 W 
a. w ill in- t* > 1 >i h w 
ir. •• a- H (111) ‘| ; »r. Cafl e f. 
b«-r i- a ua.iv *1. fi* /'ii tip. at 
ml tint H* .1 *> *ud llu-k-po» t an < it t!.» 
-aiiie -. .o.t. but we *i »it -: .r. l).,- a- 
I a f.v t. 
> *--Ir*.. «*r >• loam. Win. >i\v\ert 
in a-Ur. -a. .• d <: <• iu l ft • r S a a 1 •* 
u tV ia'.ri r part of N*.\« in‘ er. Si e 
t »' II*** ! _ l;a- ! *• It* a: 1 ln-iu 
a; I /rt at !* at- are rnt«rtan»d t\ the 
I u* 1- • »l l ho- oil boa: <11 or I hen \ 
I e Norma Scho oj»e ikht w. # * 
anth an « jj 
’••la. at :• ini ill* *• > T 4 .t 1 if !l ! 1 a 
a 
a 
til** i» r-» at. 1 it .la hal*i > I 4.4 t U'mg 
• Ut b». 
— A vt iv lar/e Dumber ot t. am- U 11 
1 a !j tow in* are ill toW II to-dav tin- i« < 
t b<../ -ufli »eu»:v -iron/ to fro-- ft• in 
"• ar-!...r t. 1*. !l-r. < 
1-1. -h r *. \ nialiiHVeii 1-i# au llauf. I* r 
Mr. >* d/w k. A A A 
■'■•mi* mri, cumr into 1«• v\ it vcMei >! *r# 
" » much d run in tin r .1 a ! a -1 
a 01. 1 ft bottl* : U* r p* eke'-. thrjr 
-ot.ii /..t u»!*» a fi/V. 1 1 u ii .li a number 
K bad!) hint, uiid «>;.»• -• ri« -iv 
> ff I »ev« r«*ux aj-jn ar* 1 •• 1 : *(• .-t 
n intt.t time. 1 1 In*, u tIt the h. p 
t»! !>rpvy I * • \: .-"on -triad ml *t- 
\N .*!i t i.• II /Ii Sheriff won i nine ofl- 1 
a I i >k it • •me |»!arr<* where the 
t.a!* 1 .0 in -trai/ht.” ai.il cotue out 
"cr*K»k« i 
I !. »w re:.' r I; .d*‘ / 14 an t\ 
l ’i in Am *•>' U i!i, U-*. t-u ,. !/. : •. 
hail 4%a- erowthtl, and the **actin/ 
Cc.'if, Kcb. 2 1. l-7h. > 
SUtcmi .r of the produ< ?- of Ante? an 
ti-her It- ill the 1»MH' t t*f ft-: Me dufW*/ 
tii** 4Ca: endm/ 1 n ■< dl. 1-71 a- r* f ir .»• 1 
to the eh #*f of “Klin til ot >fat.-t i r-in 
dai .art 1-7.'* 1 •• rt-ti. e in ’!. 2 *,*,i w 
4 ■ /tit $ 1 17* 1 In. k e I, till!. 
2“ ■ • < w t t.r loct-t turaU. amoimtiii/ 
; to i«*o; lo ri in/, tm t-J. 2.• 1 1«» 
*r 12.7e' » ba- re'-, ainoiintin/ t e'-M 
hakt h ttldf 14 an*l } eur* d. l2.«** » 
tat a III" n* 1 / tf «21.1*00 ; am-, e m -1. 
fill»«l at.'l tre-h. J* b.iire)-. amoai,:. 
t.. $.:2d»0*»: lo*»-ti r-. ranin t ar. l fre-h. 
«•"*» I'f.ind-. aitif U f: in/ b ■ -12 i- 
li* t a*.* ha«! 1 « ;• -i.o- k, 1 •■ 
••*- <M» |itmin* 1 -. amoiintin/ t 1 
hake. |»t*i/\ a id In 11 ./ = i. b.. o 1 
tot.-, amount in/ *t» fc2»I.O'»; hih-'t-r 1 
por/v ehiini. f■ *r manure. ♦***» ton-, aiuoun. 
11./ to >* t». i., $tlu.* 
Itrtiukliii 
— A "r< ■ W that tie- *J .:; ./ 
hou-e 1 • 4v net! and •• up J ! I.f «• r. 1. 
in-t. 1 t;i Hi; I «r * *r»J»« il. *aV .1(4 U 
V* IV !• V •' i ! hev V, ill,ur.Hire. 1 
'•1 
w «• are ^. id l«» lr.ii ii that hi- iiciglth'U's 
will iijhcru h ■* i •-« con-i i- r *’• y. *..»*• « f 
them luu* already subscribed v«*ry lim-i al- 
ly. 
— 1 lie Winter term of M*n > »1 at Bro**k- 
lin. in district N ». d. u-ecl Fen 14th. 
L* ngfli "f If in, • 1 *T w t k- : w ti<»1 nuin- 
bei •>! .-« hi*la!>. 4*1; a\eiag*-. 44. Names 
of -• h »lar- w h<» w.^c not ahscnt during 
th reriu: Aider! Stanley. Annie I Luf- 
Ed e) Geo. N. Rei 
IL Staiih-y. I.uca- McFarland. .Martha ft 
S anLy. Nellie Stanley.— Ah-cut hut one 
day. Chtrlc- Five, lara M Lufkin. IL 
hert M Kdnzic. Je-.-ie Five, lrwiu Stui 
ley. 
D. II. C. 
Ulitrhill. 
— I’he Lev*** of the Baptist Society 
which was held on W«dn**-d;4v and Thur— 
<lay evening- of la-t week. wa-. in every 
re.-pcct. a complete success 1 he u » a»t»* r 
was as pleasant a- could he desired, the 
travelling was govd. and the attf udaio* 
was very large. The Town IVall was 
beautitullv decorated; the tallies were 
| abundantly supplied with a variety of good 
| things. Mitlicient to temp th*- most fa-tid- 
iou* appetite, and everything was arrang- 
j ed wirli exquisite taste. Ou Wednesday 
evening, quite a large company were pres- 
1 eut from adjoining tow n* On Tlmr-day 
evening tin* tables were set first for the 
j children; all seemed to enjoy a pleasant 
time, and the society was well rewarded fot 
its toil ar.d care. All the surplus provi- 
j sions, and a lot of fancy work, and some 
quilts were wild at auction, realizing a fair 
sum. Everything passed off plea-antlv 
f and harmoniously. The only disappoint- 
1 tuent was occasioned by the failure of the 
* J ‘Art Gallery,” which was crowded out for 
I want of room, all the preparation was 
1 ! made for it. but at the last minuta it was 
found that there would not be room in the 
ball for it, and hence it was not carried 
out. It is hoped there will be an opportu- 
uity to produce this novel entertainment 
on some other occasion. 
—The Winter term ot the Town school 
closed on Friday. Mr. Moore, of Trenton 
has been the teacher; the term lasted 
eleven weeks; the average attendance has 




Ilrr. «lllm Con.iimplloa ItnHIftl- 
B* e:l||se 1 here i- an inh*rite.l t»*n»le l»ey to 
c••»■-unitei-»n i Ties n»t follow th »t :h* heir to 
thl- sol |e*fa V Jiiu-t .lie of t! «ll-ei-e. The | 
ea *ly »Ytnp oms of tlio-er are iiurkwl-* 
e..«j*h U iox th» rt- .fil *n >«' pto-nineti*. 
>leet thi« li st in |i,*u i n of phrtl wuh II \t »’•* 
Y of IIour.il>»rso %*»p t Alt. ami in three 
• I '-it will h«ve v oiis’iol mil w ph it ail cmi-e 
of tpprehe: sum. N • m eter how >1 lieafe the 
luna* in iv h •. or how -tr mix th pretltm>«v*itloii 
to e oi-uitipf ion, a «j»->o lv cii >»i4 absolutely 
wr ain. 
1*1 kv"a Tiiotii-Aciik 1>roph—Cure In one ; 
miuu o. 
\ t’l.KHil Y 'I a v writ ins t * a fr ieit«i say-.*Mv 
Vof .jfe to hllr ,|.(' i» itnh ti li’e'v postpone.I, I 
|i «\e »h*.*OV I**.I ill' I i|nt'ti!) Ilf III »:th* on this 
Mite of th v I kittles of Pi ru v n 
Hv rnp h* 'I 
t *• tieml l»VM*ep«i.i.’* I»>-pepfie-sh<.ul«l«lrlnW- 
from this fountain. 
inrnit.Avr t» tk wii.k.k** 
W .e J|. » UMl or I»*»» e the A\ of N K A 
)«»l.h *.»\> .in .in > \j i.l »i 'if 
i-it nn > ion no. 
ill.. i. : v mi s \ i. >|.: .»i 
It bu » Ij » *. -11 riKiali iml ta 
< ; n .a an .•( * p‘"mi Klrv.i- 
• ■ s’e iill Hil l ait in ■il'Tli Mii|ir->»rin> nl- I 
r i; nt «r 11 it t y ra, i in 
••miter a tel Wine I... ue -u^pi.e l Wltti the 
l»e*t the m.irki in li.rnish. Ttie < ui>»in«* •* uu- 
-ui i. i; mi ho .i >ix'e !’•• mi, 1'. #; »•. 
*>. ♦ i" -1 o .it, -ii se- »r fa :n. i- jo ■>,■ Mini 
all I v 1- ** U x -1' > 1 tie e :1 v ail'l lri«e. 
pi ran live ui"!'' Iiiau i-Mi-iy. f >r lf»« mon-• at 
thp(., \S|i| MUN.l m ai nn> olm r llr-t el 
Sir ■ pAM the Ho- 
tel vet) in iii'.l «• I" r a |»at l- fie ( it 
I »J 'i t a h iMiAi.ltlsov, Maoug.'ii. 
< harle- Lamb. I oi-r, i. .uu.--' 1 ill «pir- 
!’ .. u- jo i- \V 
■ I) »mn »f mi.** I’oor ft I- 
inil ifihiiig,! ; nmt to 
A 1 hoi it Lxellan -. a»l)ert»s. ;»• 1 ure aila 
ltnt then i- >*• I ni i Mteratoe in «xi-- 
tine.—iht best the wot J h o « v»-r known— 
W li eh n- i.• 11 l* I M:. W M K- 
I K's ALUiillM.A \ INM.AR Hit li*. f a 7. 
s|ajt that t •>li4 I. 
No one w ho e\it «>-•• I l>i. Morn-’ *\vrup «>f [ 
Tar. \N i il berry an ! iloretimiml. wnl tie ; 
wfr.ho it it. A- a retm-L I tin-•» am! ! 
Into* <1 -■ -. < ir> •>.;*. ami | r» a. tifiv* i 
of i*v>ti«uiiip*,..n. it ha* no e.pi»!. A* li*e a 
eharm i-i w fi .'. ii.x *xii t to re i- m» *.■ j 
W V I, 
t.» n- »«•;..!;i r ■ h< r »l» v •• • **-' an 1 i* 
i »* tot i■ I m » « »«:• u- j 
i. ml w furoi*h aatnpl hotlle* a 10 da. 
>. I». a\ u_- Itux- -t-. 1 .-worth. M.*rri« 
Sil l Merit V' j ..j — tors rtllla'letphia. .lehri j 
" l’erkiu- »V » •• Ih-rilan.1. o. .. ral a^t ut-. 
Ilfs 
I'lhf'*f* I ISM It- \- ItK I’lt lps— ( lire UI one 
m.mi, 
I 7*~» * r.'i:t:!t t l\-t It an. K AliIM.I* 
A; ati'l \ttorm for -i \ ! n as |P»h1 Lir* 
l*»-,uan t ..tupuu> t- ,n !.. f.mn.l at any ■ 
I \ v.i \ 
f-*r "ii fir-t «-* M irim Iti-uram ( ..UlpaiiA. 
a'i .1:1 i;. ill1 zu i"i in "i .’i n 
I' \ if (• r »li > •! 1 iii*n» >1 u* u.ii 1 
lil'lir «ll * •'( 'll i h* ”t 1.; !• 
I > *.*.*; .u> in tii luutitr}; l- ui-o 
\/m -r tin Ir nell. r- V•. i»!« nt Itnuruii" 
( »i;ij• i- tn in? t am kitt»l of In 
*ur.*:i-e. wilt tin*I i’ t r th« n!\I 
at tin' \ !£• n* jui*I * xmiKti* tin mint** «•» t 
.»n;« !»• iinui.i,- m-w h* r* 1 it «- 
.. .11 1 •. •!. I! 
ELLSttUHTH TRICE Cl 'HEM 
Ccrm’i'/i Wr#kiy 
* li ;» v \ iVli >7’ 
Aj ,1.1... 
11>< i'.» r „■ ; 
i« t 
r-1 1 M- .4 | ■ II | li 
•• kui’t .t; 'll/.;. nult i- t 
• »1 I "* J• ■: In. J 
1 1 , 
.• » ! M tin » 
11., •' el / .11 
.«• i.. i. •• i* i: ■> 
1.* u if. 
Multoll If/ : 
H. .U -» .:« ■ 
I*» ; tall vv 
...4 A -lit- 1 ♦ 
I i.tk. .tv ii 11 ■ ! 
4l •• 
• «’tr. | «-r K I. 
1.. 1 \ Li’ 1 
*<%:- t».i; 
? ay f 
*.' } N > t* ... 
Ki. if : 
1 I- ■ 1 V« -.4*. • 1. 
Krftf* « 
k .. li * t,» A 
k .IT. .. 1 I. .4 t It. ... 'k 
\ ♦ 
1 »•* 
J I’- 1- 
».Ji r I '. * 
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I < «* 
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l ** 1 
t 1 < «* 
in » a u. e N 1 
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S 1 ..0 
M A ICIN' li Llsv. 
Nolier la Hatiui i» 
New !i 1 :i. |. l. l"” It r» |w r'.. t tint lie 
to tile i< e efl.T'l.i. 
n. « ^ rk 1 I* N..t .• i« h*‘rel given t•..*t 
*i». liirt.ett !£.••■) i.ijf i.t 1 w;i< jri 'L r*t.i> .i*■ 
r.»*t t ... t «i her *l.iti.»u "he i..»« be* n t* u .1 




/ -i to "t -t N It. f., il I r- i- i. 
! * re .11/ t.• XII..11 -irrn.il ..f Ve,'.*elr ..u rt‘ Uiit 
I. I tl »*. 
Ilam't .«* t*«ri» 
W v, li 1.—4 1 1'. !i >!.ir Ji ,'i i.4i r*. 
Il.i'keii. i.i 
In p-ri 1 t. i. I'firm x, !-r r..<»t*<n 
Agm-, Bath :■ Baltin -r. Brigadier, for ihui. 
A IM J otli UtUN 11. I T t iMh. r- !. > 1* 11 
Bui krjx.rl turner. -agua. 
V|.wr«»i;i lnp-rt 1 u~ Highlander, W.n«! 
!*• rt ri >eg.un, li-. W h i» k.-n t"i 1 u. 
1C: r. "-atilta, uivei>, Lf rgi.i, Ka-U.ru Light, 
4 b.i-e. I', lligl.f. 
M •' A-...K \r 1 *, brig -nllivaii, iVrr-, K. 
•Jam rn>. wh J 'l.u E \iiil rl, 1 i t; ana, 
".•I H >ri iirr, Peter-, !<>r MuLan/.t-. 
« .1 !i liuUie 4 ai l. Vi-->m. .Jark-onvil;n. 
1*1111.AIO LJ IIIA—4 1*1 1-, n h l.UZit Ik-ttcy, Ma 
lun/a-. 
Ni l.r.ir Ad-din,- Kichar l->n, fin ( ar h nag 
1 *m ii* -- Ar I--, bru \nna I» '1 «>rrey 
II.-. 
'O a'n ill—< id 1*, brig lit Faruliam, Brevv-ter, 
P.*rl Boy ah 
I’l.N-o ui.A 1 l’>. A Wlih-v, \\ lllev, New 
\ .-rk. 
I ki:>an. .i Ar 12, M'h "un-hine, I..tthroi>, 
lb -ton. 
Mohii.» 4 Id 2. -4-b >Limpede, l»..v\ \V -t Indie- 
IU1 11M* >HI.—4 M 17, -« h I’eerb Patter-- .. W 
Indie*. 
A> 17. ich \ J Pa be ! 
1*.. \-wi. K. 4. 4 -CM eth City ..f Chelsea, 
Goodwin, Berber*. 
rorrlm Porta. 
Havana—Ar 13, *ch Julia L Haskell, IKt-kcII, 
Santa 4 ru/. 
Ar at 4 ardenas—16th inst, sob s P Bnwu, lla- 
Vaua. 
1 from Demerara Dtli ult, h Lav -!ta, Whit- 
1 
wore, Baltimore 
>id ir in 4 ardeoae |.*»th, w!i Nellit > -tt, Milan 
N 4>f Hatter i- 
Ar at 4 n-iiJm gus—lidi inst, grh A lehza. Hunt- 
ley, Aspinwail. 
M A RIU El). 
Lll-wortli — l***b in-t. b. It v Dr. Tenney, 
Mr. Harry E. Ki-k- "f El»w«eth. and M 
Klorene. E. Ful-oin "f N ». srraiford. N II. 
C»otild-bort>—20th in-t by II M. Sowlo, 
E-*i Mr. Samuel l*. Uovey and Miii Mary E. 
4iordon, both ol Sullivan. 
D I 11) 
Obituary w>tueg. h*y<>rvl the Date, Same and 
Age must hr paid for. 
Ellsworth—21st in»t., John Mahoney, aged 
16 years. 11 mouths, 2 da vs. 
Lamoine—17th inst., Mr. Henry Knowle*, 
aged K» yean. 
Ml Desert—20th inst.. Edward Hrinton, son 
i of Jo-iah and Eliza Smith, aged 5 tear*,5 mot. 
West Trentou— .%Ui inst Mr.-. Mary, wife ol 
Thomas McFarland, aged 74 years, 14 days. 
Farewell, mother, thou hast left us, 
\ Left this weaiy world of pain, 
Hut in heaven thou art happy, 
| 
And our loss will be thy gam. 
&L C9fl P®r day. Agents wanted, ^ill r.lassea <PJ lU 'PoU of working people ot both gexcg, 
young an 1 old, make iu< re money at work for us 
in their own local tee, during their spare mo- 
ments, or all tlie tune, than at anything else. We 
offer employment that will pay handsomely for 
every hour’s work Full parikulars terms, Ac., 
sent tree, bend us yoar address at once. Don't 
delay. Now is the time. Don’t look for work or 
business elsewhere, nntil you have learned what 
! we offer. IS.STIHSON A Co., Portland, Maine, 
lyrz 
SnrawaH. u> o. r. uniuieo, n.» York, for Book 97th edition) containing lists 
I ol 2100 uew-papers, and estimates showing coat 
| of AdTertuinf. yrj 
THE WIEMTALRENOVATOS. 
THK ASSISTANT TO THK TOlLINti STUDKN r. 
IT KKLIPVKS THK 
ouep-stran* hzast, 
AMU GIVES 
Hl OY l*C'Y TO TIIKTIIIRI) HII IM 
OF lltC IIAUA99KU M4M OF Bl’XISMS. 
4»7 
▼ r AA-The choicest in the xr.xrM — Importers’ 
I LftOl*ri*c~ — u« t roinptnv in Am-na — 
BtatTto miclft—pteiiw e?crj ■ I -Tri4® cool in 
U.»llv |nrr*» i«i jt — \ r*'ot*• w inte-l cverv'vncie — 
Ih'hI tn-lu-- nic it* —1» *n*t w i< •• tine — *en 1 f»r 
circular t » It ih tr Wkcls. 41 Ve»ry M.. N Y 
I’. O. Box, l>7 4XV7 
££ nicy -u-l tin* N ^ -:»tii"I.i\ t "tonal. do u.ion ■ <■ i.t• u. w •■*.,\ 
I I 
I’r 1* ti>c- I' I XI/ N miri entered 
iin;< trltaily as teci ix •!. mi Five iHiilai < i*n 
-• lit at on to every fifth •uiM,riti< r. 4 I'tbs ot 
Ilx it $leach) may letain 11.* ♦ ’> Thi* t* nr 
•*tli 'iiii'i"—i ( i'!i p’-e ilium of f»i'> «v«rv ti. !i 
sub*, il**r The ll in iisme is » mifti lent *u n 
•in' v of |.iirne«- an | m Ailment. ve d mon. or- 
.|. rii,*i*teri i.*;»%• r t-» BK'IM.K A AIiV'Im 
1* .-'iisher. 1's \\ ilhani Street, V \v York *w ? 
AI»V ».HTR%l*«k: 4 he*p: i. I "> m at —XI, pei »oii« n ho c -uU-mplate ia*kinjr 
ntmcia e ii i-' w«M|m r* m tio- Intwrtion of 
i \«- rl -1 Mint ** -111 -1 •‘iMi-l 13 (>■•« f Ik 
l’. Howell A «. •• 41 I 4 k Box New \ .*rk. tor 
1* \ M I 111 111 B‘M1K vp met venlh cut 
ion .-ontainu g -ts ot over n«" *|- ip* r« un i 
estimate*, ehoxvinff 'lie t Advertisements 
laken lor le.oll «j p »pers in m mv M.» •• at a in-- 
nifioloii-rc-lu- tioii lioiii ptiblisi.e. rate*. M;r 
T il Book 4xv 7 
TO I T % ft: N rolls' V. *..11g I' » n I- sii- e«s|ul I'anip'i Id t‘ 
\ •*!! xxv. 11" I r- i.i nt Mifi l, B"* 4xx .* 
(Tiryr .1 || |;i:k to xg.ut* t dl *u a •>£/»_/ s.ea !•-• i'll »ii l’i oil' tin m u.e I’ o 
lie.- A Mic Bl ( KM h M’t'ii Ul. x* 11 
loti. Ohm. 4xx 7 
AGENTS WANTED 
V bln.**. «11.M. B V I. ,\«»K\ i* trlan I Xlame 
<£ C) A v 11 w VL 
l.\t Kl.'l'tll Mix. t * Ul an 
an. XI.. ti 
rnrr ■> Ailamaun • lleianH 
lllLL 11.4 l«. 4 111 ... I 1 v I .it 
a II til...Mi 111 IV I \ -' 1U * 
I ■ X 
w. l-. Or XX KINMIW. I .lift.! \ 
*4*: 1 XI #•■-*» I *i a o I- .1 XX ill i. -I -i 
1 i> I! MM.II Urugii 
: con ,i 1 h 1 1 0U 04 U XI -•» Mlxv-X A 
I IU-1 4 
* \ w ChK K'.iSt e It M Fe 
\ / / • f » I § 
I- -i xi- kn;\ t «*. x x; 
u«»9r > % niioiiim ini 
IVI \ *. n v 
•t n tm; *»■ 
A -1 t •» I • 1 ^ XX 
I 1 I A •* \ ..l- Xi N 41 I'.U 
Ho XX \ V > k 
B> 11 i: > > I t*, r. «<r tiii» B vi e 4 » 
Charles C. Burrill, 
Kin*. Marine. Lite 
-AM' 
Insurance* Ajaviit. 
YVh? B PrctVi* la lii'iirr at 
tin* alitnc Isrnn. 
lb t- 
I 
lb- 1 e Ae in-r/'S *l -y '.t>i "1 1 inn 
r, ■ i /V •• /,' /■ 
;/-• /A- »<•••' •* •• ■/ C 
: : ••/<>• I. 
n1 i il.< 
Ac A / * •• / 
f'.- ,| ,■ f A. >/ ...* 
/ 1 / '• '' 
/ y -i. ■ i! 1’ 7 
//. C .. ll.h Illrl 
I rf- i’s ii lib' 1 I < t 
bur r-iti ■ !' I’ mi'lM. < •' I • J‘- 
itiii' ne A firm nf /'. 
lb. ■ .1 ; i'.i /»• /. " T / 
Kil-/ I hit Co l 
/; him- m.irij .im ir rb 
bii.niii si iru'i'i nlr hnn in i'll'/ t In it 
hi iu-1,1 rutin >' t r ■ nit 
<1 jr'itim ilrmrl.itf ln»ur<tu• to 
t h A'j 
( iirroitnnilnin* solniliil. 
I; I 
SI WHIM'S IMIEI'EMIEM IIW. 
-UKTYVK fcN- 
Bans:or and Boston* 
i Connecting with the Bnckspcrt & Bangor 
Railroad. 
Winter Arrangement. 
The Steamer K \TMIIHV < apt. 'V. !; It ix.will 
leave Wist Klti'Oltl every MONDAY and 
IIUKSDAY at 10 A. M. 
leave RlVKSPOKI for Boston -une 'lay*, 
12 M or on u rival of the tr im ih it leave* Ban 
gor at 10 \ M 
Returning.will leave B<XST"N every TI'KSIMY 
an«l FRIDAY, at 4 P. M landing iM-scnjtcn* tli< 
folio- ing day* Hi Buck sport to take iht tram to 
Bangor that leaves at 1 PM or on arrival oi 
the steamer. 
Fare from Bangor to Bo.t<»n„ including Kail 
road fare. #.>.,10. 
53tf’74 LOOWUH TAYLOR. Ag’t. 
MORTGAGE BLANKS, 
The best and most approved mart 
(jajje Blanks ever printed in this Conn 
ty, are now for sale at the 
American Office. 
State of >Ir»ine. 
11AM «X'K. •*«*.—'To the sheriffs of our respective 
t on u ties, or either of their Deputies 
GKEET1M*. I*-•- 1 
H .- > nm:tnil veil to attach the jjjixxia or estate 
ot Joseph II *■•>■, lately a resident in Thomastoo, in 
Kimx County,’.'Maine," whose resilience is now un- 
known, t* the value of one thousand dollars, and 
summon the -.at l Defendant, (If he may he found in 
v our precinct, t * appear lx*fore our Justices of the 
Supreme Ju le \1 t'ourt, next to be holden in Klls- 
\v*»rth. within and for our t'ountv of Hancock, on 
tin* second ruesdav of O.-tober next, then and there 
in our -ail * »urt to answer unt» Joseph l: a adage 
and Samuel J. Caudage, both of Bluehill, in said 
H iiieix’k ( ountv 
lu a pica o| the rase, for that said Plaintiffs on 
the loth day of September. 1**», paid tor the 
D i.aidant and tor hi- use, !•> the Miiernan N«-t and 
I'wine < ompany, the sum <>f four hundred aud 
eighty seven dollars and forty four rents in eon»id- 
oration of which Defendant lx*c*me liable and 
promised lo pay the plaintiff* sai l sum and inter- 
est. 
\:> 1 also, for that Uie said defendant it said Klls- 
woriti, on toe day oi Uie purchase of said writ, l**- 
iug indebted t-» tne plaintiffs in the sum of oue Uu>u- 
sand an eighty -six dollars and ninety-uiue cent-, 
according to tao account aunexod, then aud there 
in cou.-McraUou Utereui, promised Uie plaintiffs to 
p.i tuem th- same sum ou demand. 
Also, tor to.it tiie deiendnnt at KiUworth, afore 
• u I. •hi the day ot the purchase of said writ being 
indebted to me plaintiff* in the sum of tour hun- 
dred and sixty mile dollars and lilt;, live cents, lor 
mo much money p.tid by sai i plaiuliffs >m tin* -Mil 
day <»l *« pb Miii.-r, Isr, to the Vni. r.. all Net and 
viiiic ( .-iiipanv, tor sai -i«-!t*udaut, and l"r his 
Use. promised said pi.uuuffs to pay them said sum 
and inter.-t, 
\ ei t hough often requested, the said defendant 
has not paid said sum but neglects so to do, to the 
'lamage ot said plaintiff-, as luey »ay, the sum ot 
one thousand-loiiars, w hli-h siiail then and Uiere 
U* made to appear with other due damages, aud 
have v on tiior. tots w rit w ith your doings therein. 
\\ it:..’ ... .It >|| \ VPPI.I. iV>N, lduel du-tne-d our 
•aid mill, at hilswurto. this ninth day ot >ep 
Umber. m the year of uur I.-*rd, one thousand 
ight hundred au-1 h*venly -four. 
H ll. ? \« NUBKH, < lerk. 
>1 \ TK iff vlA.xh. 
11 AM oi lv -* -Hupteiue Ju-I.- imI Court, October 
lei.o, DM. 
On ll.r |-i« g ang *1111 it is oi dc red b» tin* t >urt 
th ti n e the pen lea v ih> re lx* giVCu to 
I Hi.- t. Pe « 11 I.lilt, pub'i-niiig .1 att*' d 
-p> .*1 t w a ,i tin- d« ill* iron, tince 
w. in Uie kills worth A in, Un 
I last abb a-.-m. I "• e at I .el .H duo lu .re Ui- 
n \. •,-rui I i. !* -art I » *x* liulUrn ai fcil-ic>. In. 
w hi .» .«! i.*t itie -Hii.ty ui llaiu k. mi ti.r m*i 
oud 1 lie- .a> »d A pltl n. xt. that he in ijr llieo and 
U. appi .»r ai. an* o t-> o d -ui. 
\ 1-s ,11 it v l NDElD. t lerk. 
A t: ue apt ot win .,i.d d« --i -mit lie .eon. 
■v,' Ala Ii It > il .NPr.li**, lie k. 
_ _ • 
SiiiU; of .Maine. 
IIA V " K * I t h- Sh« :7 our re p* c 
—■ «*- • ...IK wl .. '.Ill 
t 1 a all tie Kl.kl. ll.Vl*. 
i 1 1 
M e a timand v m to atla- the ^ -1s or c-Utc »f 
\ t ii ,« r M i of New 
... 
n. xt. .... u and Un i* -i -a. 
« -I .* 1 **•:..: d "*. 
U. » .... II... X, and Mate Mam. 
‘‘•op--a *1 L.ic a ** X ■ Inal Ul« sael deleudttllt 
.. tmil n an 1 Un-re in ->iisi-U ration | 
\ 11 -'.gu dten requested, the said defendant 
•'.-!• a. ... *r*. vi hn’ -nan tin n and ! 
\ ... -a lain lln- writ with your doing-1 
M b 'll \ VPPl I1‘ »N. « turf .1 i.-tn «l 
o 1 a I, 1.. -il.n-s twenty -*« nr. 
ivir ..ud hundred au ocvenl.- 
**1 \ M. O* 'l \IM. 
.1 \ s* «» ... v- —upi- a,.- .In in .o', t ourt O to 
I 1 
*• t i.v the our: 
! 
.... tin «••••. ■ tt.-ik 
«< wo:Mto in, hi 
\ 
\ ■ ii p. \i \di id * : » 
V p a 
ii i; >u npi.’d < ..a, 
^ I * i 11 of* 
H \ M m h. 
^ t m 
Ii ■ I n. : A 
l» .t l, u l.i .. 1 IV D. V D 1 t 
\\ t f. -,t t.i, .g',t 
'..p i:",.- ,v i *-.i• -iv*-. t- 
I* N 
I ’.•" '• H «; rep 11. mg 
f : g I .-I 
I Ill, .1. .. S W !- 
p S p.. .... -I. .. ii. noted t- 
x ... -I wo.i .l.i -rv. 1 S. | o 
J rank lx? A 
1 ... 11 ,.- \\ e-t. n part of 
I 1 s 
.o;., tin -. .d M -t. n p irt -nid N-•. P*M 
is .... betw**. n .u I i- run .lumsl I.v 
I A e-! A. I: .i.-t ;.H •: U lilt .... I" 11 ■: A 
,.i * -• i. ih-d I-. oi.li o nine to .t;-.in 1 six Iron 
!-r p ;< u»*- -. :ia- -inn •>! one hun- ired an* I in... t •- 
tw ;r«, tn-iog two *-uD per at re ami k 
*"• «•- km. «|p to X 
P .-oka--.--. t -i .. -a 
.t t te i--.- .-I -u Un I .-b-tu part 
1 g st lu* t omit 
*. H .. '« k. I■ repaii mg In road therein, lea king 
John West A » m I 
s r. U- t 1 of t n-ri t. 
| «• «• ti 1 *i ii• : to •r dll lhiroa*n thousand three him 
I It'll lVk« 
i- ,.j.p t \w. ..t to \peii 1 .1 --no-lit a. 
lb D < I II 
• 
Mai 11 id.* Ihr ugh Uie vv. -tern p.n t -aid \ JI. 
t.. I .. one t!.* -J. ■ *i lie-1 the M. Ill, 
.gtd ■ a> re-, .-xein-ive ot water and land- r« -. .. 
tor public uses, the -mu •*! "i. tmndred and th: 
I tw ■>-I.dial's and P-rtv-eight cent-, being *o 
p. i. re. m .1 pi, • .roll! appmub d \ 
1 
1 .i;.- lb '- il, in -aid < "Ulity I H ill. .M k. e-tim ,t*-*l 
to* Id.Ill tiv.-nt two lu .0-011-1 .ini g tit anv*. 
■ V'lu-ive I.t wat«-r aud lauds re-ei V e*i lot public 
l.-a-ling from \i.r-r.il'- li. ddtngt u .*•!.«•» it- said 
N Jl. the urn •! -t\'; -;\ ! liar- A twenty Jour 
< «• u t -. living three mi it* per n< re. uni < liar- 1* 
M.- I V i. i-app ui»t. I A_ent to vXpvii ! 
-.11 I 1--. — n.eiit ae. u ting t-> Law 
I h it there I--, -,.,i ..n tile \\ e-t. ril p.U 1 
l -e.vu-:..p N .. mid-tie 1 *»\ i-i-*ti, in -ai I ••untv 
e-timab d to colilum eleven tliou-and and forty ae 
re-, eviii-ne "t water and land* n-vrvet loi 
public u-e-, for the repair tiiat p.>r cm "I It?■ 
1 I in-.. 1 N 11. ling from \ ut !• 
llUgt-Ui, W hietl lli r. between tile Wert line -aid 
V JJ. A til-d»i* :-ion i.ne tween land ot If... 
'1 11 >,; A ai* a li i.Ui' :• in •! U m tie. u 
I ■ t.. a "i thirty Uiree dollar* and twelve 
cent- t-, ::g three null- per acre, and < bath'— l* 
>ii- ot Aurora, i- appoint**! \gent to expend 
-a a --••--incut according to l.,w 
1 liat there be a-r.-ed »ii the ea-tern part o 
I a| No li. Middle Division, iu -ai ouuly. 
e-tiinate to contain eleven thousand and tori;, 
a- t-,. v u»i. e of water and land* ie*erved tor 
! public iig“. ior the repair of that |*ortiou 
ward in -aid No 11, baling I nun Auroia to 11**1 
] dtllgloii W !;; h he.- between the uue w leii dlW-le* 
ttie land- I II.u.i 'I II i.i A u- f'ror. land I u 
meri) owned by Wat h rev man, dr., and Uit* east 
line ot -anl No n, the -nut ot imict nine dollar- 
! and finely -i\ cents being mill- p.-r acre, and 
haft. IV -o' u A l- .p.••unfed agent (■• 
I expend ltd .i-'C'-melit .lei ordlllg to law 
1 ...it there be d ui I w i. b. p N > J-. >11 
He l>iw-ion, in -aid f ouuly estimated to '•iilaiii 
i twenty two inou-a.id and eight;, acre.-, exclusive 
oi water and land- reserved lor public u-e.-, lor the 
repair of that portion ot toe road ling from Au 
r .1 I- hbi.-t U.. w t,. a lie- IU -aid No j- the 
-uni ot -ixty.-ix dollar* ant twenty d ur cent-. 
tM-ing d mill* per Here, and < liarle.- I’ >i;*by ot 
\ .rora i- appoint* agent to exp* ltd said a*-e.-.*- 
merit according to law 
mat there ! on Town-hip No. d, in 
-.u t ounty, e.-Umutcd to contain twenty-two 
: thousand and eighty o res exclusive of water and 
Land reserved f**r pnulie u-e*. the sum of one hun- 
I dred and seventy -tx dollar.* and sixtvdour cents, 
I living milts |»cr acre, lor repairing tire road lead- 
ing from the north line of Aurora to the end of 
sai l road near r.reat l*oiid, in said Town-hip*, 
and v\ Mlsby «»i Aurora l* appointed agent 
; to expend said a.--e*-meut according to law. 
;w»* Attest, II It >Al M>LK>, Clerk. 
A true copy—Attest, II It, >\t >*1>KRJ», Clerk. 
The New Steam Grist Mill 
ON 
M I I, L ST R hi ET 
(.n at Ahuvr. riKr.’ii sr ive snmfc. 
WILL be nearned up |.»r Urimhug fcVhRi l> AA III the W**ek, (NUuday* exeep'.edy 
Uiiog iu yuur brid a* we shall be pleased to 
grind them for you at any time 
I'atrou* will receive every attention ut thi* 
mill. We have uo bolt a» this a.di. 
•C«I EL HOV lL.lr., 
iiuos 2 LauiNfcfc.il A Mil i.er. 
Special Notice. 
NOTH L i* hereby given, that fo.* the present, llali’a Sleam Grist Mid will run on half 
time only 
I he days on which Ciri-ls will be received for 
grinding, will be 
Mondays, Wednesdays, & Fridays. 
Farmer* will govern themselves accorditifl.. 
John M Chinkt IngiuMt. 
Kllswsrth, Jan. I, 187*. tuiosl 
State ot* Maine. 
HANCOCK. To the Sheriffs of our re spec- 
w. live Counties, or either of their Dop* 
^ ( utiesf Gumvo. 
Wk command vor t<> attach the goods or estate 
of William A. Friend, formerly f Brookliu. in 
Hit* County of Hancock, to the value of twelve 
thousand dollar*, and summon the said Defend* 
ant. y if he may bo found in your p reel net, ) to ap 
pear l»elore our Justices of the Supreme Judicial 
Court, n«*xt to Ik* ho den in Ellsworth, withiu and 
for our County of Hancock,on the 2nd Tuesday 
of October next, then and there in our said Court 
an* v unto Minina 0. Friend, of said Brook- 
lin, t tier libel for divorce as follows| 
To the lion. Justices of the Sunreme Judicia 
Court next io be tudden at Ellsworth, within 
and for the C »untv ot Hanco -k, on the second 
Tuesday ol October. A. D., Is7*. 
AI.MINA C FRIEND, of Brooklin. in said ( ottnfy of 11 nie.iH-k. respect!nllv informs ihe 
( unit nud alleges i.tt *he was lawfully in irried 
to William \ Friend lornserly of sai l Brooklin, 
on the sixteenth day of \ugust A. l>. ItfcCi, by 
Lucios Bradford, a ( lergvm.in duly authorized 
to >«»leinnlsc Mitrrijigc*; that by the said Wi liam 
n c has two children. Lilian A ten years of agv 
:md hail- s w. two years .• t age. That since 
hei i. marriage. th«* said Almma has been m 
toll.ul lunl dmmi I Wife, and h is ohseive*! well 
ti nul> all li»-i in n riag** duties; that the said 
William \ k tu-nd ha> !»••! obsei v* d his uiai* 
a^.-duln but on the 27th dav August, A. I* 
I». did wimil-y .unlawfully,without legal cause 
i• •ri ,«• *aid A o»ina and her eir.ldiea and go 
to parts unanow n in company with divers wo- 
mi n umuown. That for Hie above reason*, and 
b.r div« rs oi her good reason* to l»e shown to said 
( ouit. it is reasonable and proper conducive to 
dome* to- harmony, and consistent with tne peace 
.oid harmony of society tb.»l the Court should de- 
cree a div. ieo from the bonds of .Mali imonyi be 
tween the -ail Almma Fiiendaud William A. 
k i. nd. 
w net el ore the sail Almma C. Friend prays 
h n ourt to decree iu her favor, a divorce 
1 oi ii the bond* oi inaliimiiiy between tin- said 
p.iiue*. And the -aid Aimttia C. Friend funner 
ray tin* lion, ourt by dec ice to grant to her 
■.he'custody id the aforesaid minor children 
Li ■••ii A and ( liai .es IV k lend. 
And the paid Almiiia « Friend further prays 
the » ouit to -le» ree to her reasonable alimony *1(11 
id the k.-t.i o. the suel William, or tustaad 
thereof, a speciil .*um to be paid to her. 
Daie I ii.. -**lh (lay ot .**» pieuiber. A.U.. 1871 
at Lii-.Hoi.il, iu said uiuuIn 
ALM1NA C. FRIEND. 
Ai l the «aid Altnrna further -ays on U.dh Ui.it 
the pie-cni n stdtncc <•! said 11bailee t* not known 
and < a mot be Ascertained by reasonable dtlt 
gcucc. 
At MINA C. ERIK*!). 
sworn to before me. 
J AMIa I*. ll\ AKU, Justice of Ihs I’sace. 
MATE Ok MAINE. 
II \M i»( lx. hs.—suprcuis Judicial Coart, (Jo lober 
let in. IS74 
l j- the hiregor g lit»el the Court order, that 
li< < oi tie peii-Um > lio r. ul be giVcU the said 
v> il..«m A. t null, an ..( iled c- j»> of the writ 
A el and tin* ter llieie >n thice we*k« sue- 
« ivt U mine k. i*worth Amen an.the last puh* 
.« u t-» he it: thirty -l.iy tie! > re the next 
.in id lb. (. on. to be tndUcn at Ellsworth. 
.» hi .>i. I -i Uo ( oku!) i| li amoek on loo 
-* nd nr* lay of Apt ii next. liiat they may 
ii ai.-t.le.i- ipne.ti .till show ut.se. if any 
ha. e, any the pia/tr ol the lilni shounl Uol 
be gr.»i -l 
A t.u- of tin writ A libel .% rder thereon 
A.i.-s. II li *> \l Nl»r. Ii>, ierk, 
■•a Attest, H. B. .NAl MILUn, iCtk. 
Notice ot Forociosuro, 
Will I AM \. IU Mil.I ofticm nt, on the J7th iy ol N oruitivr l-oii. *». v e ed t » Be. li. 
inslg In* lee | *; m-ji.gug recorded t( the 
unty ucg,-liy( v,»I. lfs, page lli, a 
I la d m »aid l tea*mi»1, ■.c’r»Im 1 a* 
A» -m in tnwd part of lot : >nuvly owned 
ii. "• iivi« J b, liie U.o Kara ihmjm «1* «*•»*«- 1. 
■nt mi « U uc.tft uiurv or km. with ail the 
> > •• r-- * •“ “1 •! t. uaii- n l! re tint", belong 
*•. .:ti did p i. i.i i. « ■. ,td re.-ord- 
A l-l ,1 .tnii .r> if».l ftiUtl lb it), 
il l' -,' .* e o| i**.£iiin«*iil .In y ex--, a. 
1 A » -••■ > l> lit UOW tlie on l.tlOU 
• *r «-i' >ft b token I tp.u a 
•’ "•. •• 1 m. I ::l ■ 11 *tl 0 4- C«r* 
ANDiiKW I.OPAI h 
1 u-*ut, Feb. J. l-7». awl 
TUP. M r.fti KIHKU h< rt-bv give** public uottce t.i 4 1 ■ -n- rued tli it he ha* been duly up 
.. •,*,! :•:i. 1 o taken upon hin»»elf the li u*t o 
* 1 it ..1 -I itO ol 
.1. 11 'ft II A Kill d V \ I itf of Hnt*k«p«>rt 
ill u.. » i.ii-* <■ 1, n.. g viug 
.1 iaW direct* lie thoiel-rd 
dip.- h1m.ii.' indebted t •» the •aid 
t-> i.i.ike immediate pay lUeut, 
| w »•- tin .. nan ta thereon, t«> «-\ 
hi'.’i the -i.ime i--i pay went. 
\\ I III V M K II Uiiltv * *» 
1 :. ft*, o,i Feb. 3. 1-7 • 3na 
Till ftt It*11 lilHMi n.-rebv k'li.a public Uwtice t.. !.,- ! I h a!i.-has been duly :ip- 
,!!;.• ,*,-<i i., •. I er!*elt, the treat 
\ ,:\ ul llif *UU Ol 
\t »i ft 1 IIAi ite daa- ft. 
i. unty «*l llanox'k, ib--eased, by 
a Ih- a'% -li •*. ;.«• therefore 
., •: ah ale indebted to ml 1 *b- 
tt. t.i *naWe inr.iee; ite pay m< lit and 
v; ..t.i- demand- ..to exhibit 
1 [O.i it 
Ul I HI V >TI{ \ A 
ii ». i- < ->"•'* 
n-id *. ■ u .*<•• pu uoio * 
X .. 1 it h b* u dtll'. 
u. 1 trv.ki 
1 A-P »to.* -I t:.«* h-lab •*! 
V i.i V li N '1 I ft, ol »'*n- k*p *< 1. 
ill 1 li tut ft. Id«*w o .ft* -l. by 
be V* till-eel*, he » IktcI hi* 
M.. IV .,1-,- indebted to tne -aid 
i.. to it. ute ituuiedia'c payment 
,j il, -.- *,. ■ a *• a v -.< i.aU li thl-revii, 1" 
.»• >-1.1*11 *. ft 1* »VKU A ini’r 
1 si.iry I-7*. 
Tili -l i.fti lilld.U n.r*. \* piii'ii' i*"in e .- t lo 1.1* o do » 
.M'j. d t lx oi I n-'-li the trust ol 
|.\ .!, I-1 W i.i III I feitali, lit ol 
a ti l 1 \ M Ii V\ l.ltlt It. late ol p t-.i <• 
I .- .t.i "I 111,.- .'ft, V* "III III, dCv'C.t '«*•!. 
I i. a- lf.1- i.l*% di:.-'t- he I her* •' •• re 
p,. 1 \\ !. ,tl*- Ill'll ■ If I l" a •to 
,1 -. -t I.. I Ilia «• diaIe pHVUielit. I'd 
v» 11- Hi.. Hi. I* lliefc ol. to \h.n 
tin- tie I", itl'-ment 
J.i'IIl A I. hMt.KsOV 
i»* eri. -c. -• .-.I. 
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored! 
-ft. -* i ■>«• 
V 
^ Itr ( ulteiHell € eltbi dteil 
1 t * lad. .ii » urc noh- 
t 1,1- !.'■ '-pel III It "?■ ft- !•! •• Weak 
lain uni.tr. ft. hi:: 1 I l t* 'ten 
dl‘ |1 II » • Ilipe- Iltueli lo 
...... ,1 1 
... .. ,j. .. .- .u ftexwal ft- 
r, in a d en-.e on mv< eut^. 
I 1. t. .i: i* .i iii.ra •••• Ki‘.-*> 
V I. ill a tin: i> years' 
, n > --i i'l 
T" 
.- 111v b* a u. I Wi !l Ut Ih* 
.I li-t dll.:. Ill u mi'll- no orllienpplt- 
g toil u mode til cur* 
i.i. :l t.i ny in 'an* 
a hi. h -.. it.-»•r. "■» miilv-r vn.i.tl lit 
n. Ilia)..I b.m *• b v | t ■- i-r v .ti* 
1, 1 lus 1.*»,U(« ?In ii. !. jii :!»•• ban-I* ol every 
-udi aii-l i- v ci ) ni.i 1 lbe* land. 
s, .t 11 ;.. *«■ n«'a 1, II. a mi envelope, t" mi} id 
ire |. j. ;i oa re* el* 'd civ cuts or t" 
; post stamps. 
1 Addic-s the 1*uUi-I..i 
( II 14. J. ( MLHC 4 ( O 
1.7 I*.»v\ it V .v Uok U» ; «>!ll c B >*, 45*i. 
I > r 3 
toyvi kptiov 41 
/ t!•<? I. Ut'-r "f Am*rir'iu.— 
1 k-d i.i vn i> Kihem* 
i\ iii »pit i-*- i’ll ii ii > Mir reade.- that I 
.ate a "-H iv c 
ct'an you < o.v>i Mi’Tios 
and all ili-i rders of ttic* Throat and 1.mu;-, and 
... I have cuied hun- 
| .In d- cl c ■ and w.ll give 
+ 1 (MM) 04) 
i-i wi'i re t i•-1.’ 11'd -• *tro«4 
tuv I **ain|»lr free. I 
I -utbrei addressing me 
I .. i-c rIn*w tin- I’ t'i to *ny one you may 
1 ^ w u lio i- niPcin.g Horn these diseases, and 
bilge 
l-ailhluliy hnn* 
DR. T.F. BURT. 
C.9 If Ulifim Street, Sew \ ork. 
iknos :*© 
Aulington House. 
( or. ( «*u«e%%ny A. ( annl Biwtos. 
Entirely new an*J furni-hed with all 
iii* d* rn iinpioveni4M»i*. Ulera* in alien- 
ilance at uli hours Id ntmructw to the 
l.i.H* I Eastern. Ed« liburg, and B *aton. and 
Maine It It Depots, offe rs special advantage* to 
in*-* ir.iving late at ght or taking early mo n- 
mg train- Board #2 '*> a day.vll. DI M \S Ptop’r 
Hot < loeorJ. N H 
I*. .|• i.-tnr Boar's Hea Hot. 1, Hampton Bunch. 
.1 moa 
H41IIOOU HRklOHKU 
j A victim of youthful imprudence,cauaing pre- 
matu *• decay, nei v its debility, tic haviag 
licit tu vain every known remedy ha* loun.l a 
-if.-lire which he will send fr4*e to hi* 
u-How -ufleier* Address J. H ItEKVK-, 7a 
I Ss *»au •tt4*ut New York. guns* Si 
WI SWELL & WISWELL, 
Counsellors & Attorneys at Law, 
ELL3W33TH, HANCOCK COOTTT. ME. 
okuck at the corner or 
MAIN & WATER cTREETS. 
PKOl* E> SION A I. Biumesa in 
all it* various 
branches will receive prompt attention. 
I ARNO WI.*WKLL. 
ANDREW P. W'SWELL. 
Ellsworth, .Ian. I.IB75. *tf 
j Cheap! Cheap!1 
H»vin* ...Might Irrnn A.. Camera, hi. .lark <» 
tir<K*iie#. I -*m prepared la aell all kind, mi 
guod. griM-r.lly luunJ la a grocery .tore, at a 
T*TV?r>Jg*Ur“ S. J. STUWABT 
'*'1 I 
arm anb i’onocbolb. 
Trzzzz Potato:s 
I'he complaint of “cellars fre /big," is 
everywhere to be lieirl. In cellar* that 
never b.*f*»re wem known to freez *. every- 
thing that could feeze, has frozen, pota- 
toes. vcgetabl--. app- etc Potatoes 
w hich have had only a mild »v* z•*. or been 
chi.K 1. it is very »! m-ult. at planting. t*- 
detect; yet such are worthh -s for seed, 
the vitality ha\ ing been destroyed, or so 
impaired, that grow they can't. 
In consequence of this chilling, and want 
of care in examining seed-p *tatoes. the 
potato fields of next year, will show 
nisei ng” hills enough, to cause a short 
crop. 
Those, that read, and ob-i rve lid- pre- 
caution. ;»et*d not w a-te tln-ir lion* in plant- 
ing dr<ii1 -ecd. > » -on th** F ro-t King 
gets tiled ut l d- b\perboreu tr; ks. at; 1 
the tliein»om*-ter* r a gr«*w. g *• tn- 
eraturc. -« h-ct Irom tin* u. -m u pota- 
toes for seed, u- appear to h.i\e cm ape-1 
cbilling. Put these in a warm place. I 
a few days, such as are food. wiil put out 
atron*:. and vigorou- spr-nt*. lb t 
such a- have slender sprouts, or when tin y 
stait out -lowly. f.*r all such lia\*• l*»-t 
iinm *»r Jr-- vitality, and ■ "ir t«» liolhing. 
Potato* that don't -pioiif at ab, ate d .**1. 
and those that sprout «» I unw i l ling. ntv 
diseased, ami dy. g. 
II* re. let me a id. that iinny firm* r-. 
ovt i-seed with the li t! iy lb»se. » hi* bu-h- 
el r*( the Parly |b*-e. wi'l *d a- 11* i• ii 
gi ouml as t w ** bush. of the < >1*010 
ill UAL 
7r:r.:*2 Aaiaals w!*.h 
1 ’iimb brute- ha\e <vu y.. u^tob u 
1 in y are n*-.*. lv a- * ap.ib *t app* 
i1 g kind wo ..n-1 g* •• tl« On.. 
ic.;! *»t th i. .man -p Many p 
-■ — il • d p i-* «1 ; tb: .k ti.*t : t a y 
h »i-c or an \ doe- ! .»t < ■ th co 
maid- i*i t: driv* In- oh-: u .*•• •• ; r- 
\vr.-i* aid mint be i»-ln 1. Li the in: * 
i-. aiiuual- do ». •! i;i. !• r-' «..i w 1..it ; ■ 
%vau?*-d *.| them .\:i *1 ■ ua.- 
.-lu.i-.i il hr ill-id*, lamic.ir w i; ... I* 
« oUiid. a tin is :. .. •* 
i ir* c..ti i- v b«- ... o.r. 
a y it mite > d Uu-ii tic-; ..re v. i. 
nod ju iHi vfM 'J io my ir**-—; .d t oe- 
ing t»» tin--iu iti a mild, p.- isaur voice. at 
►liow.ng a mil l, familiar and p i* g **x- 
prc**h»u «t! ||ie countcnanc••■. a..d <*p« 
ly of tie tye. 
Few MTiu to undeista;: d or I*-adze tin 
gt. : the x pr« o of :r a 
Jttie tone of the \»>: e h.ivc <»u » >•.- 
aiiiui.il*. l aac the fn.u>e l »r in*t m -. 
Kw team*:* i* seen- t.« ■. ui*i r ; it 
eye a:.d ear .ire <- : -':ii.T y the v\ ieli t- 
discover and uuders.and what hi* mu* 
i* going to d ». or w *ho* li n to ■ >■ 
that *o small share of tin* underst g 
.* conveyed to him V. and through the \ 
prc*«i4>n of the «ye and the t.-ne 
voice This i« more especially true m r 
gard to the colt, or young anim-d win a 
lias learned but little in regard to i 
meaning of word®, aud can and w l he 
duced much more by the ey«- at. 1 v > 
than the nature or meaning < I the w..rd* 
u»*od. Hern .- it i* imputin' ; make t r« 
colt tame and fain: -ar w:* it* o «r. to 
liuce it t i-»rm a iiivi .g for an i a 
deuce iu him. 
F*y exercising a Kind, patient 1 .t per- 
severing firmtn *s iti ad our »• .ri<- .* wi ll 
a colt he i* a wav* made to k.vv and ex- 
port that lie i> to do whatever i* re quired 
«»: him. ihi* is the more r» l. a.. ! ea*;er 
done f >r tie* r«.t*->n that w hate-vi r bad 
temper or di.*;*o«i: »n In* ic.iv v* 
being ar.»u*<-i. wi.l lav- hut ; a » 
chance to show Used, and < >:>*• :• u* y 
give no trouble iu -uhduiug «»r breaking 
in hi of it. Hut by i*-arn. g t » liave c ■nil- 
dence in and dejiendeiice uu hi* ma*ter. Il- 
ls soon and easily brought to a l tmu 
iu Wliii h*he ii«-.'ds no break..g. 
ii**ed> t »learn to do whatever i- a » .* ] -i 
him. This can be done the mo:• re.idiA 
for the reason that he is ust d to b-. ing 
aressed and talked to. un i t aud. : **j:. 
and obey all the word* that will ■ or- 
dinarily used in driving and working him. 
The great difficulty u trail. :.g 
tie* una- countable **up'. !:! y of tie- d. iv *•: *. 
When a colt is harnessed he i* told to **g » 
on but he understands that language > 
more than a Tartar wu.M ir.de: *:and i.i 
Englishman if he were to direct t Tar- 
tar to go to the field to work. We ♦ m- 
ph-yed a man las'. .*« uM>n to d* *ume plo.v- 
ig. lie iiad a valuable pa r of m p. .. 
li*- was frequently heard to say to hi* 
team. Whoa. haw. gee. p* 1 ly. W!^» 
*ort of obedience couid a ::: hor*e ur 
any oili r team r« n l. r to di iver gi\ing 
such direction*'( “Whoa should ncv«-i 
>e employed except when :: i* desirabit t<> 
have the team stop and stand *;1.1. li 
certain language i* cmp.oy* 1 to signify 
rtain movement * .$ t< am w n 
vi lul required of them; la*. w h-n a 
t'MUOr i* :i.. -s*t:i* h bawhi g **Wh *a! 
llavvi *■ lie T*' 1 dv ! i*r **«\T;oa- 
gee!” "Gee-wiioa 1* or ** Whoa-ba- k !“ 
■'be!" “Golong!" a team will be con- 
fused. b ar will be ex ed, Su that ox. 
horse or male will not know what to do 
more than run if p.jvdbie. fr-ou .*u-:i a 
stupid driver. 
Many teamster* «eein to think it an im- 
portant part of driving to keep up a c. n- 
slant brav\ 1 g «r tb team. A ..* .»r 
not deaf. A h«»r*e. « x or mule w..: y 
much more rea lily if h i* comma led :i 
a low tone of voice. N c have known 
ieam*ter« *>.» addicted :•» the Imbit of hal- 
looing aud brawling at their team* that vv« 
have frequently heard them, w!e n a full 
mile distant, a., the day long. bawl, bawl, 
bawl at their team. I: i* in*-\ usable tor 
any teamster to allow himself to bc omc 
addict'd to such an 4»nn--xiou* habit. 
Speak iu a low arid pleasant to:,'- f v-»l 
notouiy to team*, but t u* h « ovv *. 
calve*, sheep a:.-i other animals, lii. .k 
for a moment, respected reader, now you 
♦ I'*05 without b-. .g >'.r to uu I ta*. 1 
word addressed to you. while talking 
boisterously to y-m. -w.uging tleir tl-t- 
about your head and occasionally giving 
you an tiuceieuiouiuus -lup be, »use you 
tailed to do as they ul lirected 
; V. V. Herald. 
7'zi Sight ’ifa? of Ktlhifig. 
A pr* li farm r w ho had many 
xperienee iu lue management ol 11*** daily 
and paid the closest attention to the a u of 
milking, says that the milking ot cow* re- 
-olv.- itself naturally iu > uu, head- 
namely n *w to milk, aud wl, u to m 
It is astoui-hing what difference there is 
he'tweeu good and bad luilkiug. ll every 
drop of milk in a cow's udder be not are- 
tuily removed each milking, tbe st-crepon 
will gradually diminish iu proportion to 
the yuauuty each day left behind. 1 he 
faet )- accounted for on philosophical 
priucipies. and is borne out iu practice. 
Nature creates nothing in vain, and secre- 
tion of milk iu the cow only suffl' es to re- 
place that which is daily lost. Tue milk 
left behind in the udder is re-absorbed into 
the system and consequently the next 
milking will he so much the le-- iu quan- 
tity'. 
But another reason why every drop ol 
milk should be taken, is to be found iu the 
well-known fact, that the last milk is 
double as good as the first; hence, if not 
removed there is a doable loss. Milking 
should be conducted with skill and render- 
ness, all chucking or plucking at the teats 
should be avoided. A gentle and expert 
milker will not only clear the udder with 
greater ease than a rough and inexperienc- 
ed person, but w ill do so with far more 
comfort to the cow, which will stand, well 
pleased and quiet, placidly chewing her 
cud. aud testifying by her manner and at- 
titude. that she experiences pleasure rather 
than annoyance, from the operation. 
Cows will iiot yield their milk to a person 
they dislike or dread. 
A little practice soon enables the milker 
to perform the act with ease, rapidity aud 
tenderness. The teat should be taken in- 
to the oalm and enclosed by the fingers, 
which ar- pressed tighter below than 
above, but not absolutely tight anywhere, 
V portion of the upper part of the hand— 
the thumb uppermost, embraces a portion 
of the adder, and the whole hand is drawn 
oentlv downward toward the extremity of 
the teat between the thumb aud forefinger. 
The hands of the milker should he care- 
fully washed before commencing. The 
teat« of the cow should also be washed to 
insure perfect cleanliness and also to cause 
the miik to flow gently from the teats. 
Ik 
W e now require to consider when the 
o x are to be milked—a question again 
revolving itself into two minor on**s, 
namely: at what hour*, and how often? 
Ido* ordinary practice i* to milk cows 
twice a day—at about four o'clock in the, 
morning, or in the winter as >oou after 
daylight a* |M>ssible. and again at the same 
ln»ur in the evening, it thus leaving twelve 
hours interval between each milking. 
Some r> commend milking three times 
daily during the summer months, stating 
a* tlieir reason that tin* rows are then 
after calving and (lush of milkings tend to 
increase the secretion. There can be no ! 
doubt but that, when I* I in proportion, 
surli a constant demand w -uld ueees* at ily 
increase the cpiautity of milk secreted. but 
then it is likely that the same causes might 
produce such :1 depression iu the secretory 
-y-:ein as would cause a decrease of tnllk 
in the amuuiu at 1 winter, in about an 
e pial ratio. 
Cosfiiinj PeuUry. 
If WS W i«dl to I'OJitS lie tear bell- •» 
protect I tie garden and en»p* w i,.u-* 
u« ecs>aii \ tik much no* pii turn 
win II We allow th'.-m t-> 1...1 at .I-- I'.. 
t> aud hare them to do is wed 
i- w e.i ai 'A 11 * > tin at 1 u ge. w e mu-t 
to. *»w the toil-ox ing uli : 
1 Feed regularly at least tw ice a »lav ; 
not to* much but just enough to iti-i) 
tii r appetit. -. 
2 Keep plenty of water before them all 
tin- time. 
o. K*-ep plenty o? gravel and -at.d be 
fore them. 
I Provide t*»r tlieiu a good warm ro »-!- 
r ig liotiee. Hid alway s keep it i.eciiom 
i it and x «-i min. 
Keep .■ .• ihalf of tlieir patk in 
.i and | ov tii ienia tidcr oc*•■i- 
i\ as r a.! -xv tliem plenty of wa.. ox- 
_■ places. 
1 • •! s < \i\«. Ivu i:i im Hi \ii n «u 
•• K?—l lie xx «• 111 w ill IK Ver qO !*• eet 
I i •*! Its 1 J,» .-' ll- »-e XVllO A lilt t * 
III c. hip tX lieVt r 11 in I : ll 
\N 1 it'll fbd lei -is iii be t*iKfkexi so ;i> to be 
r ai d In -*. CM’, lit 1 ly _ —. 
•X li li!* ;*■< !. is In; -Im d tor the 
.t x\ « i'llte w lift ll 
\ 'King 11 > I I ■ • 
\ nc I is «*; d.»« d I 
i e.-it •! •; i. u'- xx oTk ol p; -< x 
^ food xxlnii a n 
»ks I Mi 
I <•: j-r.e*. i■ ■ in- .ii a Hit xx. !i Hu 
*• '.s be in,i*.P:: g h> ? 
\ 1 in* r apA.iy- look- torxvaid t-» the 
A gr-'Ath ... ill the _ a» 
.. ve i <• ul.d tl< I. ami W Jte.i 
: 
.4 \ ,* I. g I .4 
l» ll. 1. Ur i\ }-' tin Mltil «-*‘W** .j 
;i cooked 1 ! :■•! littera w inlets. .» d 
f I l mm \ i. •>: •»11- at nineteen ami lw l* 
tv y ir* «•.■ 1. — I. v. si.m * .l«»urn il. 
M •! a**i > ; <' v ; M 
'll to .*»•• ii. e\c*-li.".* >•!.;. me:/ a 1 
z r f *r e »n :< F »r e.v !•• w h li * 
t •; i't l!-‘i or wh ll have j ov a{ ■ : 1:. 
.1 i •• til 4"' a lei IV ii'. e r >1 Uj- M. 
the iv. i i« a>* I .• .r a|’j .i d an- 
• \ small 
4> tft add i :i> » -ar*r to ] |* r w 
<■.♦• to n 1 -li i* 1*»-it* r ad « 
iijmiii it. Not ta ■!•• tha a i »•! n. »" 
k<* p 1 day iOUid ?* lr 1 lO 4- e.\ •»; J V 
mg *to« k. If i: i* «b ri d t" fatten tie m. 
a« much a- tlii -e | ;j r *1 »v tu i\ b 
! ti i. 
\ i .. i 
"listaill a Weight «1 li:te« n t4 !.' 1.41; a l ll 
< : ver of tin an.** /•• w .1 *u*:aiu t w 
*y t ui' : a tiai of r • jh: • t a 
bat of rh.4tvo.il >o:i ii*. tv >• « a * ,.r ei 
.«! will ••;/.» » arry abour I «r f<»n*. 
1' is rt p<»r:■ 1 that a in u 
i’. ;t three o'. .oi k o:e un*:tii..g. 
i.*mg ll.' umbrella for a b 1 .lid- 4ie.*:n 
<•]*!• g wile in tin !.«»rt-rib. rty _• 
••p i” and 'U K inf<» a sweet slum1 
11- 4- .< e\J la. 4 I h;- w 
i. » an 11• iv*• l. !. v t*»«- « 
** w i i :a- *' t a 
I 1 rail. 
Agricultural It.-. 
I*. mltry. a*. F* irom a dry le-’i*e. cl* an 
llm-'S, warmth, \4• r,> ,l.nnm, sun-light, 
choice variety of fool, ; .re water, dry 
ear;h, prepare.! mui ashes. plasm A 
e*p. la by .ay mg m o', sn mid l»a\ 4 an.niai 
food to make up Mr want 4.| insert*, to 
w hich they are a*vu'toineti in out door ilfe 
at otln r “>• rap* are a n ap 
'■tun e ui suppiv. 
; 
Tliose win* ntet: 1 to ral*e chi ken* 
for the market will lir,«I It to their in'*-tot 
to get th 
and tin » 1- i-d abundantly and g#*t tl.t :r 
i <;n.try into tnaik* t iluring A igu-t a- d 
S* p:ember » a' !*• g*-t latiey pii- e- f• »r It 
It « far l* '* to t.itt* a « hiek*. us in w arm 
weather than i? <!«•» in «• 1 1 weather, and 
: li--.:. t04». th -y b.. .g far b: *t r pr.v.* 
in tin* sea*' 
— Turnip* and h- ■ !* make 4 \. eil.-nt I d 
for rows ami other sto- k 1 atnn r« 'i. .1 
engage more xtei.'iVely i i-mg tn* :u 
and :.<»t be •*:» ._ i t * pun ii.»'«- tu n 
Western eorti. 1 •• raise a g*» k1 ct .• «d 
r«"*’.' heavy mama:, g mint he i-'-o’-d 
From forty to glity \-i«»a«l* *»i ma- 
nure t»* an a ie wlil be found t*» be none 
too much. I: i> more wotk t*> rai*e a small 
cf{» of loots Irom a scantily ttianun i 
la-Id, than it 1- t«» r.ii-t. a hea\y « :op from 
otie well enriehetl. 
I biVlN'r ’>*w>.—< treat care *l,ou. 1 In 
i «ak» :i in drying «»ll r,jws. l»on*t trust t*» 
tin- adv.eft of 'OHnn and allow the cow t*> 
dry herself off when you «1 » not wish t«i 
pi •■serve tin* milk further. Fvty ! w day « 
dr :’-v all til*- till- k milk: allow none to re- 
main. 1 ii> is often the cause of the 1"" 
of a portion of the udder, ami the multi- 
plication of “three titled** tows, which 1* 
e<j ivalciit to M" ot the cow for profitable 
inilkiug.— Live Stock .Lmniai. 
VN a J n: Fails.— Wooden water-pail*, 
whether tu be used in the kitchen, or at 
tin* stable, should receive two or three 
coats of gum shellac vai tji'li, O.-solv* d in 
ah-oled. weil laid on both inside and out- 
!e. l !.i* will la*t a y«*ar or more, before 
the W‘».-l will l> g.n t» s**ak water, ll i* 
much better than lead paint for the inside 
of pail*. I.*- id is poison and so n peels 
soak water and g. I very heavy to lit!: be- 
sides w!i'e li. they rot fa-;* r and leak 
through the pores of the wood. Miellae 
'may he procured of any painter, riadv 
mixed, ami. if corked Vigiitly. will keep 
u!.y I* uirth cl t.ijn*. 
Domestic Recipes. 
Hi:ka/> t ikk.- three cup- sugar. .1 .-ups 
dough. 4 eggs, pinch soda, scant cop but- 
i.ii-ius, e nuaiuon ami cloves to la-te. 
Hi itek li PDIXO.—One cup mola-s.-, 
1 cup milk. .1 cup- flour not very full, 3 
1-4 teaspoon- soda, a littte -ait; '{'■ 
and raisin- to taste; boil 3 liours: serve 
, with sauce. 
lint. ITdimxc. Without Eoos.—One 
gallon in..-, one large teacup rice, one 
teacup sugar, raisins in quantity to suit; 
bake three hour- in a moderate oven, stir 
alter the lirsl hour. 
Wateii Ices.—To oue quart of finely 
strained juice of oranges, or lemons, 
peaches, cherries, strawberries, ra-pber- 
riv-. or any juicy fruits, add two quarts of 
water and three pounds of sugar, and 
freeze like ice cream. For orange or straw- 
I berry ice add the juice of one lemon. 
Eve's I'rnnixG.—Orate three quarters 
of a pouud of biead; mix it with the -ame 
quantity of finely shred suet, the same of 
apple-, and the same of currants. Mix 
these with four eggs beaten to a froth. 
Put it into a shape and boil three liours. 
.Serve with pudding sauce, in which is a 
little lemon juice. 
How to Cook a Tcbxif.—1 will ask 
tlie reader to cook turnips in two different 
wav -. The first is to be peeled and sliced 
anil left to soak iu cold water for an hour 
or more. The slices are to be boiled until 
quite tender, and then to be drained aud 
nicely mashed with butter. This is the 
most common way of cooking, and it has 
the demerit of washing out the gum aud 
the sugar aud the other flue constituents of 
the root, and conseqoemly the flavor is 
very much reduced. The other root is to 
he w ashed quite ciean; hot it is not to be 
peeled, or cut or soaked. Boil it whole in 
its jacket.” It will take twice as long to 
cook as the one that ivas cur. When, by 
trying it with a fork, you find it quite ten- 
der. take it up, peel it. press it moderately, 
and mash it with butter. Instead of being 
perhaps as you will expect, "strong.” 
"rank.” or "bitter.” it will contain all the 
nourishment that was in it before it was 
■ Ooked. 





JOB P I TING 
Egl a I)I ighfficiit, 
No. 7 Coombs' Block, 
Kl-I "| M’ I ltl\ KK ltlCIlM*I. 
i:u.s\vor.Tii. .v.i/vr 
< tur * i'■ 
Good Presses and Type, 
uii « !. i‘>.' u* t-- < x«'< kt«* 
Ml h'ISDS f.loH UOIlk 
IS 1,1 ll 111 1 \ I.I. “I- '' i- 




run rla its, 
HILL-UEAOs. 
1. E TlEll-llEA OS, 
HILLS of LAO ISO. 
HAM I’ll LE1 S. 
WEODISO < AllOS, 





Jij*r“Ai. order? lor anything enumerated 
abov e, Will receive prumpt attention. 
Address. 
I 







Before the War! 
Itou'l drltx until loo Utp. \oumAV l»*ve 
cii' li an t»i»)M»ituuil)r agmu. 
M. Gallcrt & Co., 
HOPE RY l'KliSlSTKN T EFFORT* 
-AM'- 
PRICES LOWER 
-THAN 1 HE- 
LiOWBST 
To < l.o*K Ol I THEIR 
iJNTinii! STOCK 
-«lt 
Ladies,’ Gents’ <fc Childrens’ 
Underwear, 
Hoop Skirts 4 Corsets, J 
Embroiders 4 Laces, 
Berlin Zephyrs 4 Yarns, 
Dress 4Cloak Trimminqs, 
Nubias, Scarfs, Lcggins, Mittens, 
Woolen Sacques, and a 
Large Stock of 
Ruching and Gloves. 
AN IM VIK N ■>K A—rtlltTMI.NT OV' 
HAMBURG EDGINGS & INSERTIONS. 
nii.' h Mill l»c rloM'l '...a: a great na-i iflre. 
Ib uls nf families an l hnnsekeejters 
in trant of ijoOiis in our line, must nut 
fhl tn if ire us a rail. 
M. Gallert Si Co. 
-r.r.Tw kks 
Bansror and Boston 
Connecting witn Its Backport & Bangor 
Railroad. 
Winter Arrangement. 
I in Me.irner k \T Ml I>1 N .(-apt. W. It It •. x Will 
re \V|\TkUI(«»ltr « (tv .i 1 
lit KM* \Y at A. M 
!.• iVr lll't kM*'*lil ! Bo*ton. ► atne -lav- a 
M c un irrival the tra u IP.it ic.ur* Ban 
► ’'r at 10 \ M 
lietur rung .w .!l leave BOM* *N every l( h. -»I * \ Y 
n 1 FKIL>A Y at 4 I*. M.. landing | a~«« niters the 
i.ug da;* at Bu« k*poi t i«> lake tin t. »u I* 
B.it.^’ -r it.at leave* it 1 1*. M or oa arrival of 
he Mcamer. 
Fare from Bangor to B<»4t >u including Kail 
<ltarv. §J .V). 
tttfTt LOIMIIM TU LOII, A/Y. 
\M KKK A N AND FOREIGN IWTKNTS 
H. fl. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR (>K i’ATKNTs. 
For Inventions Trade Marks llesimis 
N 7ft State St., Opposite Kilbv St. 
BOM ON 
\1TM1 in nl'i.tlu pi art ice ol upwards *»f '1;. iv y« ai oatinti- ■* t4»ce. ure I'atents In 
the t it. I *>Mti » ti-o U| (treat Britain, Inure 
and •'ilu-r 1*t« ign coiiuirte-. ivral*, *»pe* in .»• 
ii 'ti-, A "Urnii'cnt*, ai.<1 all other papers lor !’*• 
\ut* us* rca-on.-iMe Kerin*. with .1 
..l K< '*■ ir- t;«— mat If to ditetlUlUr tile Vaiid.l} 
... .V 
.vu«i < .idv > rt;iidci« d i!i all natter* touching 
!,■• in*-. I o| if* >*1 lli« cl m-i ot any |*.at«-t 
■. r. A 
I :«•••! •1« *1 in W lUglOII 
.No Aycrt-y in the I 'ni/f I /»i»«irjuri<«y rn I i< i.;/i />r vt-taniin/j J‘‘itenis, ,ru- rhiu, nty rk< 
I,’a*ent*tiriiity ofmrttiltont. V1 11* 1 * fv> ol a rr.-v \\ i% mgton l- 
1 pro«-im* a Pali ill, an the u.-i.al grvat delay thei 
trf to r** save ! i: v i,t i>. 
TESTIMONIAL;-. 
1 regard Air. Eddy a> >neoflhe apab\- ana 
tu- tst/nl practitioners w*U» whom I h.tv.bvl 
■>tli 1 inlet course. ( IIA', MAmiN 
Commissioner of Pal* is 
1 nav e no hesitation in assuring inventor? that 
they cannot employ a man nitre com/Wcnf u>ul 
trustworthy, mu more capaole 1 putting their 
applications tn a i.#rrn to secure for them an early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office 
EDMUND BURKE. 
Late Commissioner ot Patents. 
Mr. It II Eddy has made lor me over tuiki r ap 
plications for Patent*, having been successful in 
almostevcry case. Such unmistakable proof ul 
great talent and ability on his part, leads me to 
re< commend ail invent-. r» to apply to him lo pro 
cure their patents, as they may be sure ol having 
the m^sl faithful attention bestowed on their 
cases, and at very teasonable charges, 
JOHN TAUtiAUr. 
Boston Jan. 1 lhTS—lyrl 
fn COO t*‘r day. Ageuls wanted. .ill clas-e* wJ IU VuU of working people ot both sexes, 
NuMug and old, make mere money at work for u» 
in their own locahles, during their spare mo- 
ments, or ail the time, than at anything else We offer employment that will pay handsomely lor 
every hour’s work full particulars term*, Ac.. 
*ent free. .>eud u* your addres-at once. Don't 
delay Now is the time. Don’t look for work or 
business elsewhere, until you have learned what 
we offer. <S. STixgoN A Co., Portland, Maine, 
lyrt 
SEND 15 els. to C. P. ROWELL, ACOn New York, for Bonk (97lh edition; containing lists •d new-paper*, and estimates showing cost of advertising. Ivr* 
MORTGAGE BUNKS. 
The best and most approved mort- 
jaye Blanks ever printed in this Coun- 




Haring t.ought Irorn A. J. Cameroa hia stock ol 
Groceries, I am prepared to sell all kinds ol 
goods generally found la a grocery store, at a 
rsry low figure. 
tfU TO S. f. fiTKWABT 1 
FRESH ARRIVAL! 
-or- 





M BRCUANT TAU.OU, 
la* jtinl rolurmd from I* and Now \ ork 
«ill* one of Ui* 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 
errr bronchi ml" 
lOnsKM'ii Mjiiiu*. 
c.»n• i.»tn>jr » 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
In every variety of Material, told in 
lots to suit the 1’urchasei at the 
Very Lowest Livinir Rates. 
rni«, 
It mm Jr /alls* 
i'mtkmem of .till *. 
It Or tl.lll*. 
Orer (\nituitj* of all ilrsrrijrftont, 
I 'riling*. Xr.. Si. 
I»l *:i km.l« \% h It** 1* |*r«'i .»r* t*» "'*< 
,r |, r.ln tli •- vi-t v I .it#—C -u It'*. jtu 1 at 4 *»««• nl.-it 
,.-t ti t all .imirunit" u'li *I*h k n| 
KurmshiiiL? < loods, 
//.i r.s .( CAPS 
m I *«* 4 v .»• Ijr of It ► 4 I V 
tni>> oTIlIVtl Ol ‘111 ttw > V 4K4 " * 
jlMfJUlei' » ill »C»V •• *•*..<! tll'l 
41 •• !>%•«-»( Our II. •! 
Quick Miles and Small Profits. 
41 41* sriil fl.M I *44 1 II 
y.w i- iti> s!• 
»* Ir, jin ■ 
E.&SD. BONSEY, 
MINIM1 II 111 ll* I' I1 l>l IIIMIN 
DOCKS, SASH & BLINDS, 
Window Frames Moulding & Bracts. 
J itj-Su (t’i it*/ • i'/iiiiiii ?/, ittch i tnjf 
Mttrtisiin/, Ihtrinrj, 
and all kind* J->t> Work d.*nrj -.mpt:* t-» "nlrr, 
The mss*. Mcdorn aind Improved Machinery 
ll i;m n ll i: ll w.i». 
a I »:lh the I * r\| 1. | Mr IS Y I m- 
tw. w -- m I. n.- i- .mi .• o- it v» !►*■ 
.n ul li-’ c.oiij any t ‘1 ti.< ;r wo: k iu 
the most 
IMPROVED A; THOROUGH MANNER. 
< )r«li*rw >*ol i« ii «•«I. 
II V S> Mil M :\ II’ r h::i*>r.,rt\. 
Hit I 




they I.an •• • hr.,- a»»ortiuwnt «•; 
t'AUUIAd'-S, 
< on Mlitu in part of 
TWO SEAT HI) CAU1IYALI V 
top axn opi:x litntnr.s 
j COXCOItl) A XI) 1.1'HIT /.'('/.Yf.'" 
ir.1irO.YA. 
fr- HI two,.. twelve rested 
KXI’RHSS W.MiOXS, 
Anyfiii:/ in tin* Carriage <t drisfh line l-u.lt 
to ord,r. 
Ml per-om* in want of K"‘h1 * urr; igr- will d 
vv,-l! to rail and e&aunuc our -t<» k before pur 
obi-\Qjc t-l*rw ..t-ri*. % 
lt«-|.airiii|; and I’aiitlinj;, 
done with natlm-so and dispatch. 
Klarkoiniili lYork of all kind, 
d-'iie by • \p«*nen<, d workmen and at short 
notice. 
lt<|»o«llor.T on t rMiaklin S|„ Kllanorth. 
J. W. I>A VIS A SON. 




Thomas N. Lord, 
—I>h ALK.lt IN- 
Drug*: and Medicines, 
ll.if opei n l<»r sale in Itluchill. in the -loo* I o 




Toilet Articles—PERFt MEli I", 





NOTE. LET! Eli, CAB, 
1 LEGAL CAB, 
A BILL BABERS, 
with envelopes to match. 
PENHOLDERS, 
PENS, PENCILS. 
ERASERS, SLA TES. 
INK, of various shades, 
MUCILAGE, 
Reward of MERIT, Ac. 
II oast-Lee per* will flail constantly on Hand 
at this store, Choice Extracts, -Spices, Cream o! 
Tartar. Soda, Kaatna—Muscatel and Seedless, 
Currants, Citron, Extra flue Mustard, aud Relish- 
es iu yariety. 
TobaccoAc Cigars, 
warranted to give satisfaction. 
trouble bhow good*. Call and ex 
amine our stock. Any article In our line desired, 
not lound in our store will be iuruished upon 
second call, or at shortest possible notice. 
fjrOl'K AIM—To accommodate and satisfy 
customer*._ 
For Hale ! 
IHAVK a lot of new ilsBKtHft 
A PI'BW* 
which 1 will sell very cheap for cash They 
were built In lh!« City of the best material and 
by Lxoenenced Workmen. ... M^Please give me a CALL I mean to sell, • J. Ts CulPPKN. 
49kf 
THE • 
Henry F. Miller 
PIANOS. 
THE STANDARD PIANOS I 
—i:ni>oR'KI» ity viik— 
City of Boston., 
— ANI> IN l*K IN I IIK — 
Fiiblie School* in Ilo*ton. < Ti*-1 **•*;», Water- 
town. Arlington, K»'.4<h'.^. Somerville. 
WmImiiii. Ur.tidewater, l >orr|ie*ler, 
M i" Manchester. Na-lini. N II ; 
1*iom.|- nee. It I ; AmjUMa. Aulmin. 
M. Il.wr;'! *. Utica, \\ eMllelil. N ^ 
N:»*h\il I* nil. ; Moon. <•» Min*- 
ti. i.I i> ami in main otliei « tm* ami 
I ..w ii« mi the l »*lt» *1 Stat*"*. 
I .»■ \ .k.i* ,iivi 111 il.iiiy U‘C iti the 
»’■ N 'luial > n *nl* •»f M i-' » lei'i tt- 
1 lite >dc Isiar.d ; 
111*' N’frt 1. u t:. d »Ii r\ a*• *ry »f M 
The 15 .s'..11 M i-. > ho.*: ; 
You ^ McliM III.' ill I llion. lhistou ; 
Wheaton l i'iii.i!«. >em:aarv, \ 11• *:* ; 
1 ** iu A l' iny. Ktankl.n. M i" 
tfd lanl >emin .ry, Pane. Yt 
\N trrculon F- male Col. W.irreiitou. \ « 
'N -l» an K**ina).* Poll* M«o on. <» 
Ilo.iey I-\ >Iill«*e. 
1././ l *\ '< wb fCt 
* 
Cormrlof Hayward tlac*. Iu»st«>n Mt" 
GEO. A. DYER, Agent For 
ELLSWORTH & VI JINITY. NO, b 
€ uuihIm' Block, KLI-.hw •-KTM. M HM. 
I rom Ibr ln»l Itoslou ulr. 
NO\ IMUhU L’o. 1*71. 
W.* have heard many eoinmendations of 
*he Henry F Miller piano-fortes, whieh 
h a \.■ I*. n kindly loaned by the manufae- 
ttirers l -r several entertainments here, 
l li ;r purity and brilliancy of tone have 
attra* te-1 eonsiderahle notice. 
From lltr \\ oiiian'* Jourunl. 
Tin: MlLl.hu Pivnos exeel in the beauti- 
Iul quality and richness ol their tone; in 
their action, which all professional musi- 
cians pronounce unexceptioually superior; 
! and in their elegance of de'.iyu and Work- 
manship. 
f-rointlis .Horning "*tar. 
Providence. i: 1., Oct. pj, 1>72. 
Boston people are very particular, ami 
among lliem are some i-xeileut judges ot 
musical Instrument*. 1-it then rcmarka- 
hie that the school committee selected the 
Miller piano lor u*c in the public schools? 
Boston is not alone in tills. More than 
tiltv academic* and schools in New Eng- 
land are doing the same tiling. These 
instruments are tirst-class in every re- 
spect. and they are deservedly popular. 
Prom Ibr 1 ungregat logulial it Merortlrr, 
Boston. March 2. 1871. 
The Henry F. Miller Piano-Fortes.— 
The instruments from this establishment 
are rapidly coming into public notice 
and favor, and already occupy a foremost 
position among tlrst-class pianos. 
Mr. Miller is himself a practical mechan- 
ic. and a thorough musiciau. and tiie su- 
periority which tnese pianos have overoih- 
1 
ers, is owing in a large measure to the 
careful supervision which each instru- 
ment receives from the manufacturer be- 
fore it is allowed to leave his establish- 
ment. The award of the contract to fur- 
nish the public schools of Boston with 
pianos must be very gratifying to Mr. 
Miller, and is a testimony of the musical 
public to the iiigh position which tlie.se 
instruments occupy. The severe test that 
they have received at the New England 
Conservatory ol Music, and at many oth- 
er public institutions where they are in 
constant daily use, Is a gua-mtee of their 
many excellent qualities, and especially of 
their durability. They are used and rec- 
ommended by Host of the leading musi 




C. F. AUSTIN* CO'S. 
CELEBRATED BAKEBY! 
all kinds of bkkvd, consisting oi- 
Superior Pilot and Navy, 
Cabin and Family Bread, 
wli.cli ar* made a ayrelaly l>y the above biui. 
CRACKERS. 
Butter. Boston. Water, Oyster, 
Sugar and Pic-nic 
BISCUITS. 
Milk. Soda, Wine, Graham, Lemon, 
Cream, Egg and Cocoanut. 
FANCY CAKES. 
Leman 4 Ginger-Snaps. Seed Cakes- 
r:,. w f.i 
l*i • 
• ■; »• ■ n ». 
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AT THE OLD STAND, 
furnarri* of 4- II A < i. Hair, 
i: i- g »t in a 
NEW & FRESH STOCK 
—»>t 
I’’A N< S’. AM) 
l^itiiii lv ( .rocerii's 
n.'K'ii i.ihumi in < ku hi: \ r 
l;YK Ml. \l OAl J1KA1 l.KA 
HAM I- l.< ’l IS. >1 i.AU .'I'H K>. 
tk v> ( um.i:. 
THE CELEBRATED BEND CRACKERS. 
( )| *«» t«• i* < riu'lii'i'N, »V < *, 
a! -1 a One ;.*t 
Cigars and Tobacco, 
ami “ther arts'lr* too nutu*-rout to turi.ti n 
< t whr h be »*!l «». .1 
LOW FOR CASH. 
— A140 a choice ha 
CONFECTIONARY, & APPLES, 
o v s rr i: ie s 
Constant!) >,n h.u.l. t.y the j. »rt ... 
GEO. W. IIALE. 
EJNworth. I» 1. Is7ti « 
ms* < Ainm; i:. m. i»os\m), 
-l.KAI»l ATE «»b 
Pc'..r:ilea's Mi:;: School. 
Teacher of I'iano forte Placing. 
* will receive a limited numtierui’ j,u; 
! Residence on Main .Street. Jui -t.» 
> i:w 
Paint ins: Establishment! *_ 
i Thr u ,, >» .■ If V. 
| T11' > M I i. g •. -;gn, .i:. 1 < ► rn »IU' :.' i. 1 \i:n 
mg Establishment, ll.mgor. M i... i. .g r- 
ly lea mm I the 
I* t ■ \T N II <» 
over Monaghan’s Carriage Manufactorv, 
Wati-r sii'H'i, Ellswurtli, 
i- now prepared to receive ami execute ai! or- 
der- coming under the head <>t pan,ting, « t, 
its bra< -, with -I,, h N > att I >1 -1 
1: 
unknown to t, citi/cn- .i ElNvvoi: » :i v. ;-,.u 
Oi:\ I Mi:\TA Is LETTEMMi, 
<d cv< ry do- nptiou, don*.* to order. 
$ I < * N$ of all descriptions, pain ted in 1 
Voiieru Mvh-.and at the sic t- ..•. 
CASSIA3E pa^:te;3. 
of the ilne-t type done in a -ati-i o-torv in inner 
or lu .nev refunded. 
Oll.t I.OTII (llinns. I*.u nte 1 and 
I.cC.eii d in the ino-t ti»pii>v«-l styic-. 
< \ It Id \< E> III l I’.l I E-s of t. k ! :'!1 
nn d in a manner that will Warrant t ie return <*i 
all customers. 
44~.fcutlciiien. give me a call, and tnv work 
will r.-uiov the u :v of mat ,nr tt.is bill 
longer. Join .VALO.VKl. 
Lllsworlh, October go. lsr*. tin 
REMOVAt! 
WE have moved from the Old I’uuip A Block shop, at the west eu>l of the bridge, to the 
OLD PLANING & SCROLLING MILL. 
formerly occupied by II. K. Thomas just acro-s 
tlie road about ten rods down the river, where 
we are prepared to carry ou the 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN' ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES. 
Wk SHALL KKEP ON HAN1> 
COXCORD WAGGOXS. also 
PIAXO BUGGIES, and 
EXPRESS WAGGOXS \ 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 
will be dyne wilh neatness and dispatch 
—ALL KINDS OF— 
CARRIAGE PAISTISG 
will be done at a fair price. 
•*"Ohi-Paint Shop is opposite the City Hotel 
over R. Korsaith’s Livery stable oBce. 
Now. Chitons of Hanc.s k County give us a call, and try our work, and our piices, we believe in 
square deal, ami a fair thing. 
LIVE AND LET LIVE. 
E. E. A F. fl. KOWE. 
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NEW STORE! 
Nrw Stock ! 
Till .*• ■ in hi I '•»! d to 111»■ ••■•inmi"l:ou r>:. 11 ,• i.iicly occuj»i* d by 
Mrs. Mary J. Brooks, 
■I M \ IN ■'TllkhT, u > i- *'•«•{>* constantly 
on hand a !.;rgc -iipply 
MIS( KI.I.AN KOI '*, 
SCHOOL BOOKS AND BLANK BOOKS % 
a lino a--• rtnu nl <»i all kind* «»i 
STATIONERY, BOUGHT LOW, 
and to la- sold 
LOW FOR CASH. 
—ALSO— < 
< I,il,in n’s Toys, 
Pictures unit 
Pit nr if Goods, 
A I AKoE STOCK OF DKMRAtlLE 
W all IP ape r* s, 
now on hand 
Ail Oil- 11.1. I'M RATH I. WEEKLY I’AI ERA 
»"< ""''TIILY MAGAZINES, may la- irn.n ,. this store. 
Lo'.os of nooks are invited to call and make thi* r.- thee Head Quarters. 
A choice Library ot the late popular public*- ti"n- may lure be found, and ea<d» will be loaned 
lor the trifling .-sum oi 2 ot-. |>tr day. 
A large lot ot WRAPPING PAPER. FA- 
BER HAGS and TVViNh just ie«*ei\ed. 
.1. HALE. 
October 1. 1*73. *otf 
New Hotel in Ellsworth ! 
FRA A KLIN II O IS L. 
B. F. UK tv, Proprietor, 
FraakllaSi., K11» worth, Tlaine, 
The Pronrietor woulu announce to Ids friends 
and the public, generally, that he ha“just complet- ed hi* New Hotel, and i* now preparcu to furnish 
all who mav desire it with First (Jla*s Entertain- 
ment, everything new throughout the House. 
Bath Room. with Hot or Cold water and all Mod- 
ern Improvement?. 
In connection with the House, us a aew and 
unproved stable, and carriage house. 
Competent Hostlers always ou band. 
M» B. F. (iRAft 
